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\ 
': llo sa J: t:! O_t,le N~ c;:..n e<.j.s ily e. 1, vo n i n ci 113 l y 
:;s..pre8s tl1eir i d e ;;.;. s n;;..ve a.n enon·10:.1o -clv~ 1! -
ta..t e o·ver tl1e i r 88~- ~ .. r tiClll ~t a la llO\Vc.. . I n 
yo-:.u :::;cho lroom , re ·ogniz e t r~a i n :t:.o::ct · L~J e uf 
o:.. C:l-1 -rwrJ<: , c_ i ve <..\ r:.i llC L c1 i re c t ""nd 1 o lique r 
each i ng ~. s .o ss i b le Viher e i n s·.eech , cle..::o.r-
c ~J.t u.llll V i , 0 4.~ 0:1::3 , l:l d~v·s ;;.. ~ i::JF JI' .:,llt ft=.l' • 
TL e Jour Be oi' 
-~cc er)t ir'-1:: tile &o,·Jir· "-iJt l_--lc. '-' e ui tLe :L~lliu . 
the: uO i o·.J. l' i Ct~E6 , ._..llQ i.ue t8L81•HUlJ.0 i n 
ot:tr ;;;o • .;i 1::1. l -~J or111 , ,re a.<J.i~.-i.J <J\iledt_e t1"".-t 
Or c. l CO L J!J.lE i c a. t i U[J "iLU:,- L ;_; f. i V 8 .• o.i. i tH- i.o t 
.;:. ,::; 1L~C J. ti :c:: '"'H1 -ihuj_,J ~cis · .. :. \.fl, i tteli l:.::.n -
[Uu..2; , B 
~- ::c J _;:;;, .:'l 'r 1 Te<..·,irl:_ Lu.,t its -- :t. ·_ e c:...l . ~>-
t:::s.cL er1 s v oie; e i ~· tl:;:C l-· rl:;tL'S c;Lu j_ce l.it-
er<.tr~r '' i:l·wr t s " , :·13.p iost er ir,c\i vi~..1.-._i.u, l des i re 
for ...; or•tiL:::.aJ. re,-..clii\~ ; ol c...sses .._ .... ::r.·t icil.:;..t i ·~~ 
i L GlJ.Orc . .'.l l"Cc.oLLii.!g \J ilL sn ·ui L.J.lG l' ll_:'tlu~~ 
.. ~Ld somd! :7.L':Lec:ts oi i'inc:: lyrie~:J i.:"o;:-,c: C•ro ... ac'l. -
ti~ ~,oeos , the :._oor rr-~_Jtl'-l' .::.r~Ci ti._r; u\.J.Ct - VOi · ect 
....;.(olchC::;C;!l-L ll..-"l_J .112 b'\.'<.bl•l8Tfed i l:~ ET LL J.. · ii:ter -
f 'Td t ..... tlor ... o _l,1{~ u.ut ll..:vl d:cc~~·1:¥t iv ~c~..::::'oiO ·r c;s J.:.l.,or ·l 
1.. r,ue:i J~ . j_-~irrielees , 
l.. 01! ::or:\.: E---rcourt ~- r..;;..cs J 
T e ..:. ·hir~,c::- Jon :,. o:= i t ior1 







texts , r from cl ss creat ive wri ti 1, fr u 
a. stor.)r , lend the ,1selves to the develo· me·.t 
of all sor t s o s c i~l a cti viti es , v;heth r 
for uditorimn t~ ~ ··reductio , or cLJ.ss -
room radio broad cast . l 
Loui se .... bne a.ys : 
" Hand your s . ..,e h a littl , lest it 
mar your f ortv.nas ." 
ShaKes eo.re , i n l':.. i ng Le ar . 
~ e words uo t d above ~re j us t as 
a:JJ: li ~b l, to a ch one o:t us today as 
to the characters i n a espeare1 s 
great la.y , for correct s · ec 1 pla rs 
an i m rtant role i n :vrof ssio a l , 
social , d bus i ness life . Ierso&ali ty 
may be irn ired bee· us of an 1measy 
s .se t t crude s eech r evealu lac 
of educat ion . on may refrai n rom 
so ci a l co 1versation , decli ... e contacts 
·vrdc1 migh t be to great adv8.nta.ge , lose 
self -res· _·ec t and se l f -confi denc e if he 
does not s :pe;a.lc wel l . 2 
~ inc e sp ech is s o vital i n our livi ng , t e teac 1er 
nust provi de dri ll m ter i 1 . T~ ~ curri cula f th sa c r:d · ry 
schoo s offers much materi 1 t 1ut could be utilized for 
s ee ch improvement . T j_ vrr i ter i s i nterested i o e .. rtic -
r fi ... 1 dram . 
T e drill vvor .k sc; lectec1 must be in lan ·u~ge mea 1i ne;:f'ul 
t the s tudent . In ~ddition i i s i o ;ort&nt tat the materi • l 
be i lt .rest i ng to th child so th tit m y · r ve useful for 
urfoses of dr i ll . 
l . ~1 r c ster S o .10 l De u.rt1 ent , I id ., -J . 
Yor 
A s tudy of the av a ilable speech booRs ind ic~t es that 
none f t~e author iti es has made a good analysis of r~mat i c 
li t erature for s 1eech i mprovement i n the se co u.d t ry s hools . 
A .o ~ t every spee ch teachin . ~nual sug.ea t s ~u s ages from 
lays for this pur:f'Oi::ie . 'rh s e , ' ovvever , are merely i s ol ted 
speeches . ~ _ 1 &ny c ses t le reco mr.1ended m!:l. t er i -\l is not i n -
cl1 det1 i n the h i gh scho ol curriculum. ~ s a result , it s i tar -
es t ctnd value for this field i s lirllit ed . 
_. l t ou .h r on e of this mu.ter i · l has been systematic<C~ll' 
use i r' <:t teachi ne s i ttl.<J.ti n , it seems th l::l. t t :c i s l'lateria l 
whi 8b is already be i ng s t ud i ed by s t uden t s , co u l d be ' :;:,eful 
for ::;.. cl s:;:,roon taacher i n t erest ed i n s ·)eacrL inprovel.llent . 
_he r imary p~rpo se f the st udy of drama i s aJprec ~ ­
tion . '.:-'_ i s s )ee ch :pr e r am i not to re -Jl ace that e;.im , but 
rather to enhe~.nce it by pl· c i ng in the hands of stude ts , 
dr ill mater i e. l for f.pee ch worE i n wh i c:C..l the no tiva t ion is 
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c. ~ethod of nal ys i s 
Rav i ne u s e d the ab ov cr it er i a for se l e ct i ng the 
me t h od of c1.na l ;>rs i s wa2 vho seH . The vvr i ter c1 o se to 
a .al yze t hel!l for :ti tch , .3. t e , Vol u!lc , ~ !d .~.rticul cJ.tio 1 of 
Co nsonant SoLIDdd . I n or der to ulariJy t hse s t er"1s , the 
I'ollowi nf def i nitions rrere t a1,:en fr au Vo i ce and ,;; rtiaula tio n 
l 
r illbo o1· by Grant .ihdrba.nl;:~ . 
it cr.~. : 
The Ji tch of t on e r efer s to it 
.J os i tion 0 1. the mu s i ca l s cc:~.le , anc1 i s 
re l at e ~ to the frecu.:m '-'J oi s oan -wave 
repe titio n . I n vo i ce production t he 
fm1d8.ment 8.l sound -wave f're uency i s 
directly' eter1 i ned by te ircq• ncr 
of vi br a tion oi t ~e voc a l cor d n . ~ 
Dur i ng mos t .apee oh tLe :vitclj of t he 
vo i ce v ttr ies ,. l mo s t oonst an t l y tl1roug.t -
u t c.. co L pa.r c:~tive l rvii 6 e rc1.i'Lge . V- !.~ a 
Jier i o d of t i rue tl1e )?i tcL.e ' t 1B.t c..-.re used 
b~7 a e:- oo cl s:ped.Ker d i i3 tri bute t11ense l ves 
r e l~tive ly normally a1d 00nt i nuou~ ly 
with i n thi E r~ne e , ab out ~ central pituh 
tLat i s u ,G Gnd , cons e~uently , no~rd u or a 
frec,;_uen t l ~r t ... ·-n tLe 1- itche.::, t..uove c....nd 
be lo-~ i t . 3 
~ Then pitch ch<·111f88 with o ut i n t errt.li, -
t i or~ of · .;L Ona t i or tt-~.e u 1C.!:{' e i s t o :r~e d 
~c i nf l ec tio n . ~ 
a te · 
---,r'he u·1.1ration of tone ::> a nd .· u ses , 
::..Y1d t J.1e ~. r:c a.nge•!le nt t: i n '1-IL i cL t -.~.ey 
1. Gr · r:t ·•air hdll .ics , Voic e l:i.M ~ r ticu l at i n Dr ill hoolc , 
l ~ ew Yor-~...:: : Earper Bro t Ler..J , 19<±0 . 
... I b i d ., J o l 0o . ~ . 
.:; . I b i Cl . , f · lo.J . 
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r .-.h-.. . t ... . ..; ...... . 
• 
~~ i b le u. e 
f or speech iml; rovement . It \JCJ.b l'W t ·I i t Li ri t he s uove of t h i s 
thesi;:, to :::.•) lect a ll tL.c; l)v.t;bD.(';Bf i n t Le i ndi vi du a l I l )/3 , 
::, o t he mo..:. t obviou;:, ones wer-:; i llu:s t r a.t ed Hi tL e-m it t rocucti n 
to e a li. L 1 r d e r to 2 e t t L c ~- c e r~ e • T l.:. e mu.. j or i t y o I ' s e L -, c t i on D 
o1 l y t Le ~o~t obvio u s i s mentioned . 
'_l1e l c;.yL \'Jere .3.1·r :..nr.:ed ill c.::. l pL ~be t i ed. l or d er ucc r -
dinc to t:t. e il" t it les . ~Ji tl::. in t_e i ncli v i dua J. l ays , t he fG.c -
f: t:es •Jere pr oupe(1 i n y c' er of tl; i r i.:l. .ea. uu ce i n t ·e ·- 1_ ;;r . 
J:<1 0 I' t he one -act ·J lCJ.. rs , t he ;r:r i t er Llere l~r r.;e t t l:.e 
s ec . e a!1C1. Ltc.~t ed tLe lTll!'foc ·· f r v.L i ul~ t Lc:: p ·.:::;::ae;e r~i£ 1t be 
ua.ll~7 tLo ·3.:rt i rJula.r -)lls. ;·e i J? it el~ , _1 ttte , o .r 7 l u.D.e t t.at tLe 
.~.:: levti ~-- ~~e.lOtt:.:;t ra.teCt • .]or ..... rtivlld.tio r:. tl1v \:r l tc t.uer·ely 
,:,tat c\ tllv parti cal ;1r ::.Ollil c ·· or ~vL i cL t he 1·i:.l.Gso..g.3 vJ~s 0 0 u. • 
..;;· _e ielt t nat r. o fu.rthel' e ... ~ - l dLD,t i Oli · ,·c:l.s n ecled • 
b 
"'"" il 
·c - . e • 
lL-11 : 
~ . ' , 





l , I di d . (.J ; t t ci j"' t .~ , ~~ y~ t i :-t . 
I ·-:..L~ ,, tl J:- . , , ....... :.u.l . 1 .. ~~; r• t 11·t c ~1 :'l · i~ 2. L l . 
~ .... .._ s c::.: tLJ :·.r · t I t c ·(· t:. s 
1ev8r ~a e~ ~ ~or ­
~. 1 Je t i L18b I 
l -ats c... corner lJ <-:~. ;:,8 j u.·· t to _L·o ol t 1· !Jl . 
I i.1. 1i ~Jts """"' u c~.J..t i..!. .lt.. s ....... J .. ....... : ....... ll 7 .!.c r ... 
.!.. il . Tjt;;; 1 VR or:. lJ .~ ut "l1!(-' , T ify . 
1J:'~.;.t~ 1.i'"tJ .f J~· . ~t il l t;..ll t1J.3Y 1i 
l .. i 1. lr- ~ t ' i '.I~ L1• ~: 
l- e C' 0 I 1.· • r ~---- .• 
- i - • 1. _ ... i f.:: i .-: t ~ 1~.: :. :;~ t L - .. ; / , _jt ~ ·11 
' ~1. <:- ~~ •li: . l c~t ol' t1 e ll~ ..;;::ot l ·rl . j__ e 
.~,. '--.} t l .t•:! c. ~.f~1e 3\.N 1~--= t vii ~ 8 • 
- • - -.; • r t ' ';? l ~: .,r ·: 
1
.!- _d r .. ...~i·-= . ~-e::..:r~ ' t ... or -~ i-~..' 
~i .L • ",' t 1 l ~ 
er 
r ~ e ':" ~· :i. i' • I L '""v G i t ' -- L) t;j 1 • y (J Ll \! i 1 L 
!.O~i u",:. L~ j_j_,tO t >t"l :coom . I :::; " v!eJ ~7 U~t 
l" - \ t 0 C. G i t • 
~ - 1i~..,.,~·t2 :C0 • 1j Q:{ ttl ' ' l \,t8 n _. f" ... ll t1.1. i l J.\..i ~~D 
~ boLlt f· J~i ~.L:::re j_i · tJ-lc.t l'Llu .;r . I ,, on1 t 
..... u-_1 t l , ~~ v l. I.. (J,. • .1 r.:. 1 t : rl t i t . 
·_. __ '3 ·~J:t ~ • .L . r-.El c; lJ Se , ~!-i~~tJ:..' ,~ , 1. ll Sl~ rLse . 
l. ;~ -~' 
·· r:. ise;ers . You shal l h<1Ve i t , r:!:Offy , 
JOU ,:;hal l _ave i t wour f:le l .:i:' , only 
E=E.·~r ;:; n i o:ger s hu.~ no share i r!. th i s 
' ere ruby . Say i t , Toffy , aay it . 
t i ll . i.Jant to turn informer , ,~rdgger s ? 
&ni Jge r s . Do , n o . only I ~o~ ' t w~n t 
that ::c llb~r , rr offy ••• 
The 'J: off . l l O more n onsense , s n i ggerb . 
\le' rs all i n toe:etl1er i n th i E; ; i f one 
hane;s 'i!e .:t. ll ha. 1g ; b at theJr vv' O:U ' t out -
wi t 110 . Besides , it ' s not u h:::~.ne_int 
af f a ir ; they L~d the i r Kni ves . 
S ni ge;e::c~3 . Toffy , 'l'of'f;y- , I a l wa. rr:- tre .. Lt eel 
~r Ll f'.:.,ir , ·.roffy . I 2. l wa;ys was one t o bay , 
0 iV8 '.I'Off;:l b. C1.L8.11Ce . 'raKe baclc my Sli.o.re , 
Toffy . 
'lhG 'J:off . :fllut ' s the El<ltter? '"l.hs.t a.rc 
~r tl dri v i ne a t? 
~nisgers . Take it bao~ , Toffy . 
The 'ro ff • ..:;,rJ.swer ne , 1Nl1c::1t ara yoti u J to? 
Jrlige;er "' . I don' t v;ic.nt m:r share an;:,r more . 
Bil l . Have you sae~ t 1e pol i ce ? 
'J:he 1roff . l. o , .. 1o 1cni ve b , _.~,lbel't • 
...-l.lb e r t • : nc:::. t then? 
·r11e ':!:off . 'l'ha Lone st trut l" in o "Jen court , 
1Jar J.~ i ne t1'1e r ·~:tb,y . ~ fe were i:i. tt!:1c.r.<.:ed . 
'nigg~r~ . ~here ' s !O po l i ce . 
'r t.e rroff . He l l , tlleD ' V!hat 1 s t he l!1~t t e r? 
3 i l l . out wi th i t . 
~ niggers . I s~ear to Qo6 •• ~ 
.. .~. lbert . ~ fe ll? 
The Toff . DO~ t i n terrupt . 
Sni ee;er s . I swe r I filu)N sone t h i ne 1:vLa t I 
didn' t li w . 
'J.he ':!:off . '.f.hat ~ro u di d.n' t like? 
SniRPBr~ ( i r t earo \ 0 moffv Tof·fv ~ ~ - ov .... .. ""' 1 • ..L ~ t - - v ' 
t ake it back . 'ral:e ry share . ~ B.y 'rou 
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.~.l. llC< SJ?O -"<.e 0 i'.' l 0 V • }'-u. t 
the town 
Cal l i 10 _rre ·vi t h t~. vo i e tn'"'"t '/.JO al -
n t doHn . 
I heard . I f olloHe" . London ave !1le 
au1e , n y 1 .:..l.i11t:l • 
-~nd yet t li .r: I 11 ver c c..n 
T ~e garden \There we Jarted . 
s et 
- r ge t 
It vJ a. ~ 
~lith Sle e t .b r ic;~.r rose . • 1a.itl , I 
1'-now ot wLy 
I tell yo L1 fra rnents i '"~ la- one 
by -
~ ca.ve t lat ·_e s a.i : " De c1r 1ea.rt le~ t 
yo lt ret llrn , 
.t.l. l i ght shall ever i l. tL-_ ·vvi ndow 
b-u.r 
T 1r ough .:111 th e year s . 11 e . a d no 
ub tl e ..1r t , 
I. y count ry over . ye t , agai n t •Jy 
he <-'..rt 
T o igh t - h i s rose \ 
-~ .~.yli s , u aou.ntry e·i r l , comes t o aSK l::>.d vice fro •1 
pi tch sh ifts . 
hy li ,. • ~ a s t 1ieh t J.. t t he }_-)lu' 
I watched ~rou . 1 TW<iS s o w ndro u s . 
You coul d s 'l y 
'!L.e :.1se to t e- .r ..... or la' .h ter , 
;·-vdit a. flame\ 
.n 1d s ( thoue;h fatner J.,_n ovvs i t not 
Toni ght to c~ S 1r - o u co:.msel . y ou who 
J.;::n o'd 
':i? 1 s e '-' r e s of the " e b..r t - i t s j o , 
j _ t s wo e -
Volume : ct I , Scene III. 
Duke l!1r ed erick s t a t es h i s reasons · or bani s ·~ i ne; .:. o salind 
from t 1e court . He S}Jeal s i n a J,ou.d angry tone . 
D - e ~ . ~he i s too stib tl e f or thea; 
and er sm othness , 
Ler vary s ileric e , and her Ja tien c e 
' ea~ to the pe op l e , nd t Dey ~ity 
hel' • 
_hou art a fool : she ro bs t h ee of 
thy name , 
dnd t h o:.1 wilt show mor e br i eht and 
see1 more virtuous 
:fuen she i s ~ o ne . Tl e open not t hy 
lips . 
:P i rm and irrevocable i s mr doo 1 
.fuich I have pas s ' d u on her; s 1e 
i s ban i sh' d . 
Rate: Act II , Scen e I . 
Dlike Se .ior i s com. en ti ng on t he hap i ness t hat may b 
' ound i n s i t e of t h eir banishment . He s e:;u:;:s slowly . 
Duke s . Now, my c o-mates ur.d br others 
i n e::......ile , 
Hat h not old cus to made t n is life more 
sweet 
T _an t hut of ~ainted pomp? · re n ot t hese 
wood::, 
l\ior e free fro rn. eril t hc"ldl t 18 envio:.1s 
court? 
He re f e e l we not t ·h e penalty of dain , 
The seasons' difference - a~ t ~e icy 
f anp: 
And chur l i sh c:Ci i d i ng of t he wi n ter' s wi nd , 
1:"Vn i ch , when it bites a r d blovis UJ:.- 0 11 .y 
body , 
"':"ve 1 till I shr i nK wi t L. cold , I smile and. 
say , 
"'!'hi s i s no f l attery : t hes e a re counse llor s 
_· hat fe e lingl y pe r suade me ~bat I rn . 11 
l b 
II 
Swee t are t h e uses of a dversity , 
'.'fhich , like the toad , ug l y and 
venomous , 
ITears yet a precious jewel i n 
h i s head ; 
.And t rJ. i s ou.:r l i fe , exempt fro m 
public haunt , 
F inds tong~es i n tr e e s , books i n 
the r unning brooKs , 
Sermons i n s to nes , and good i n 
every t h i ng . 
I woul d not change it . 
Pitch : ACt II , Scene I . 
On e of the Lords i s discussi~g t he melancholy Jac que s . 
He had seen him cry i ng over a deer . He i mitates what happened . 
He speaks with rapid l y changi ng i nf lections and pitch shif t s . 
1 . Lord . 0 , yes , into a thousand s i mile s . 
! i rst , for h i s we epi ng into the need -
le ss s tream: 
"Poor deer , n g~oth he , "tnou ma.iC1 s t a 
teste.ment 
As wordl i ngs do , giving t hy sum of more 
To t hat vi.hich .had too much" : t hen , being 
there a lone, 
Lef t and abandoned of his ve lvet f r i end s , 
" 
1 Tis right , " quoth he ; "thus mi s ery 
doth part 
'r he flux of co mpany11 : anon a careless 
herd , 
J.Pull of t he pas tur e , jumps a l ong ·by hi m; 
And never s t ays to greet h i m; nAy , " 
quoth J a cques , 
"Sweep on , y ou fat and gr easy citizens . 
1 Tis jus t t he fashio n: wherefore do ;)r o ·Q 
loo.K 
Upon t hat poor and brolcen ban.icrupt t he re?" 
'r hus mos t i nvecti ve l ;sr he piercetl,. through 
'rhe body of t he co1.mtry , city , court , 
Yes , and of t his life : swearing that we 
are 
Mere usurpers , t yrants , and. what ' s worse , 
'ro fri ght the ani mal s and to Kill t hem up 
I n the i r ass i gn1 d and nat ive dwelling 
p l ace . 
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itch : .~: ct II , Scene VII . 
J a c ques had me t 'r ouchston e i n t he .LOrest. He returns 
t o DuKe enior a· .  cl :re _ort s what to ole r lace . He spe a.~: s with 
rapidly changi ng i nf l ections and pitch shi fts . 
Jaq . A f ool , a f ool\ I met a f ool ' i 
t he f orest , 
A motl ey foo l - a rai serable world -
As I do live by f ood, I me t a fo ol; 
~vh o lai d h i m dow_l nd bas ' d h i m in 
t he sun , 
· nd r a il' d on ady § ortune i n -g oo d 
te rms , 
I n g ood se t terms , and ye t a motley 
f ool . 
" Good mo :r row , f o o 1 , 11 quot h I • " 1~ o , 
s i r , quoth he , 
"C all me n ot f ool t ill heaven hat h 
sent me for tmle ." 
nd then he drew a d i al fr om h i s 
lJOiCe , 
: nd , look i nff on it with lbc~-lustre 
e~re , 
Says very wi se l y , 11 It i s ten o' clocj." • 
'rhus we may s ee , " q_ uo th he , 11 h ow t h e 
wor l d wag8 . 
' Ti s b ut an hour ago s i nce it was ni ·~e ; 
· nd af ter one h our more 1 t will be 
e leven ; 
.1. nd so , f rom h our to hour , fe r i pe and 
r i pe , 
_ nd t hen , from h our to n our , we rot and 
ro t; 
And thereby hangs a t ale ." \Then I di d 
hear 
The motley fool thus mor a l on t he ti ne , 
~- y lungs began to crow li l e chan ticle er , 
'_hat foo l s should be so de ep - contempl a -
tive ; 
And I di d laugh sans intermis s io n 
1 n h our by h i s d i a l . 0 n ob l e f ool '. 





Rate : Act II, Scene VII. 
The Dulce , in greet i ng Orlando , compared the world to 
a theater . Jacques , in a pessimistic and cynical vein , pre -
sents h i s views. He speaks s lowl y . 
Jaq . All the world's a stage , 
And al l the men and women n:1erely players : 
They have their exit s and tlwir entrances , 
1- nd one man in his time plays many parts , 
Hi s acts be ing seven ages . At first the 
infant , 
:Mewl i ng and p1.iking i n the nurse • s arms . 
Then the whi n i ng school-boy with his 
satche l 
And shining mo1·ning face, creeping li!ce 
snail 
Umvillinglj· to school . And then the lover, 
Sighing like f urnace, with a woeful ballad 
Made to h i s mi stress' eyebrow . Then t he 
so ldier , 
Full of strange oaths , and bearde,d like 
the pard , 
Jealous i n honor, sudden , and quick i n 
quarrel, 
Seeking the bubble reputat ion 
·Even in the cannon' s mouth . 1.1.nd then the 
justice, 
In fair round belly with good capon lin' d , 
\'i'i th eyes severe and beard of formal cut , 
Full of wise saws and modern instances; 
And so he pl ays his part . The s ixth age 
shifts 
Into the lean and slipper' d pantaloon , 
With spectacle s on nose and pouch on side , 
His youthful hose , we ll sa~ d , a world 
too vvide 
:B1 or his shrm1k shanic ; and h i s big manly 
voice , 
r llrning again toward childish treble , J:? ipes 
And vvhistles in h i s sound . Last scene of 
all , 
That ends this s t range eventful history , 
Is second childishness and mere oblivion , 
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste , sans 
everything . 
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B Art iculat ion : Act II , Scene VII. 
Amiens sings a s ong for the entertainment of t h e group 
in the forest . 
Ami ens . 
Blow , blow , thou wi nte r wind , 
'J:hou a:ct not so u.n.icind 
As man' s ingratitude; 
1rh~r tooth is r.:.ot so keen, 
Because thou art not se en , 
Although thy breath be rude . 
Re i gn -he '. s i ng , he i gh -ho '. unto the green 
holl~r . 
Host friendship if feigni ng , most loving 
mere folly . 
~:rhen heigh-h o , the holly\ 
This life i s most jolly . 
Freeze , freeze , thou bitt er shy , 
1rhat dost not bite so h i gh 
As benefits forgot; 
Though thou t he waters warp , 
Thy sting is not so sh arp 
As fr i end rememb1 red not . 
He igh-ho ~ s ing , etc . 
Rate : Act III , Scene II . 
Orlando has f allen in love with Rosalind . Ee wr ites 
some poetry to her and hangs it on a tree. 1fhe rate is char-
acter i zed by variations from slow to fast . 
Orl. Hang there , my verse , i n wi t ness 
of rny love ; 
nd thou , t hric e crowned queen of 
n i ght , s urvey 
With thy chast e eye , from thy pale 
sphere ab ove , 
Thy huntress ' name tha t my full lif e 
c..'l. oth sway . 
0 Rosalind'. these trees shall be my 
l lO OkS , 





1rhat every eye v:h i ch i n t hi s f orest 
looKs 
Shall see t hy virt ue vri t ne ss' d ever ywher e . 




1 :P it ch: 
The fai r , the chas te , and unexpres -
i ve she . 
c t III. Sc ene II. 
I 
Touchs tone i s havi ne a di scussion with the s e·Lerd , 
Oo-r i n . The l a tte r asks how h e would l i ~e the Li f e of a 
s hepherd . Hi s speech i s marjced by chanei ng i nf l ect i ons a 1.d 
pitch shi f t s . 
1rouch . Tru l y , shepher d , i n respe ct of 
it se l f , it i s a ~oo d life ; b ut i n res -
ec t t a t it i s a shepher d' s li fe , it 
i s naught . In r es· ect t hat it i s s oli -
t a -ry , I like it we ll; but in respect 
t hat it i s priva te , it i s a vil e l i f e . 
Now , i n r espect it i s i n the f i eld s ,i t 
p l ease t h me we ll; but i n respect tlat 
i t i s not . i n t he court , it i s tedious . 
s it i s a spar e li f e, Look yo Q, it f it s 
my 1umuur well; but as t her e i s n o more 
p l ent y i n it, i t goe s agai ns t my ;:; tomac.h . 
Has t any philo s ophy i n thee , she he r d? 
Dand R r ti culation: Act II I , Scene I I . 
Rosa lind enters r eac ing Orlando' s poetry . 
: os . ~r om the east to wes t er n I nd , 
No jewel i s like Rosalind . 
He r worth , being moun te d. on t he wi nd , 
1rhr ougn a ll t he world b ear s Ro sa lincl . 
· 11 t he pi ctur es f a ire s t lin' d 
re but b l a ck to ~~ o salind . 
Let no face be lept i n mi nd 
But t he fair of ~t o sa lind . 
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"F ' 
_l ~ ct III , Se:ene II . 
~ sali nd is e·:tr mely curious to leC:~.r·_ 11 t" whon1 ee l · a 
is in Love . :she Sl ea.lCS v: i th r~~ Jicll chi.lnging i nflections 
a · ~ o. - it ·h sLifts . 
rlos ., Good my compl e- ion\ nost thou 
think , thou I am c&parisoned liKe 
a 1 a. , I lave <:l. doublet and hose in 
my disposi tion? ne i n ch of de lay 
more is li~a a outh - sea. of di scovery . 
I , J!rithee , tell me who it i s s.uic.t~ly , 
and s ..... ea.i:,: apace . I wouldst thou could 
stammer , that t ho u mi gli. t 1 s t pour this 
concealed w n o-ctt of thy raouth , as 
vvine comes out of a narrow - mouth' 6. 
bottle , either t o much at once , or 
none at all . I , yrithee , taAe tDis corx 
out of thy rnout h that I ay drinlc thy 
tidings . 
~ate : ct III 9 Sce ne V. 
Ii ebe den i es that she i s i n love witn corin . ste 
s ea~s alternatel slow and faste 
he . Think not that I love him , though I 
as.k for him ; 
' Tis but a peevish boy; yet he talKs we ll . 
But w .~.at care I for vvords? ye t word.s do 
well 
~len he that srea£s them pleases those 
that hear . 
It i s a pretty youth ; no t very pretty ; 
But , sure , he 1 s proud , and yet his 
-,ride be comes him. · 
E.e ' 11 make a r;ro}•er man: the best thing 
in h i m 
Is h i s complexion; and faster than h i s 
tongu.e 
Di d maKe offence , h i s eye did heal it ~ . 
He is not very tall ; yet for his year s 
he' s tall . 
i s leg is but so; and yet 1 tis we ll . 
There was "" J'retty redness in his lip , 
~ little riper and more lusty red 
'l'han that mizr d in his che e.K.; r t was 
just the difference 
Be t wixt the constant red and mingled 
damask . 
The~e be some women , ilvius , had t hey 
marlc' d h i m 
In p reels as I did , would have gone 
near 
To fall in love with him ; but , for my 
par t , 
I love h i n not , nor hate h i m not ; ~nd yet 
I have mo re cause to hate him t han to 
love him , 
-·,or vvhat had he to do to chide at me? 
He said mine eyes were black and my 
hair black ; 
_ nd , now I am rememb er 1 d , s corn' cl ~t :!le; 
.,.. !. arve l why I answer ' d not again ~ 
But that ' s all one; omittance is no 
quittance . 
p 11 write to him a very taunting letter , 
and thou shalt bear it; wilt t hou , Silvius? 
S Ar ticulation: ct IV , Scene I . 
Jacques wishes to be friends with Ros a l ind . He i s jus-
tifying his melancho l y . 
Jag . I have neither the s cholar ' s 
melancholy , which is emulation; no r 
the courtier ' s , which is I)roud ; nor 
the so ldi er 1 s , which is amb itious; 
nor the l avv-yer ' s , which i s politi c ; 
nor the lady' s , ·wh ich i s r.. i ce; nor 
the lover ' s , which is a ll these: but 
i t i s a melancholy of mi ne own , com-
pounded of many simDles , e~ tracted from 
many objects; and i ndeecl. t he s undry 
contemplat ion of my travels , in wllich 
my oft en r1:w1ina t ion wraps me i l'l a ro.o st 
humorous sadness -
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Pitch: Act IV , Scenei . 
Orlando has claimed that he will di e i f he does not 
marr~r 3.osalind . She , in the disguise of a boy , answers h i m. 
She spec:d\:S with r apidly changi ng i nflections and pitch. 
s.l:"lif t s . 
Ros . Ho , faith , die by attorney . The 
poor -vvorld is E.lmo s t six thousand years 
old , and i n a ll tr~ i s time there was not 
any man di e6 i n his own person , vic1elicet , 
i n a love -cause . Troilus had h i s or a i ns 
dashed out v.ri t h a Grecian club; yet he 
did what he coald to die befo re , and Le 
is one of t he patterns of love . Leander , 
he would have lived many a fine year 
t h ough Hero had turned nun , if it had no t 
been for a hot mid s'U.JTimer n i ght ; f or , in 
e ood youth , he went but forth to wash ~im 
in the Hellespont and be i ne taken with the 
cr~np was drownded; and t he foolish chron-
iclers of tha t age foLmd it was - Hero of 
Sesto s . But these are a ll lies. I<. en have 
died fro m time to time and worms have 
eat en t h em , but not for love . 
Rate: Act V, Scene I. 
Touchstone :orders ',;Jilliam to depart since he i n tends to 
~arry Audrey . He speaks rapidly . 
'rouch . He , sir , that must marry thi s 
woman . Therefore , y ou clovvn , abandon -
which i s i n the vulgar- leave t h e soci -
ety - whi ch in the boori sh i s company -
of thi s fe i!l.ale- vvhich i n the comman is 
woman ; which a ltogeth er is , ab andon the 
s ociety of thi s i ema1e; or, clown , thou 
per i shest; or , to thy better understari -
di ng , diest; or , to wit, I .!.Cill thee , 
malce thee avvay , translate t hy life i nto 
death , thy liberty into bondage : I vtill 
deal in poison with thee, or i n bastinado , 
or i n s teel: I will bandy with t hee in fac -
tion, I wi 11 o' er -l"Ul1 the e wi t l:t policy: I 
Zl 
will J.ci ll thee a hundred and f ifty 
ways : therefore tremble , El.l1d depar t. 
Rate : .Ac t V, Scene II . 
Oliver ar d Celia il.r e very much i n love with each oth er . 
Rosalind t ells rlando that it was love a t f ir st s i ght . She 
speaks r api dl y and t hen more s lowly . 
Ros . 0 , I lcnow wher e t hey are : nay , 
1 t i s t rue . There was never any -
thi ng s o sudeten but t he f i ght of 
t wo rams , and Oaesar 1 s thrasonica l brag 
of 11 I came , saw , and overcame . " ]? or 
your brother and my s i ster no s ooner , et llut 
they looKed ; no s ooner looked but they 
l oved ; no s ooner loved but t hey s i ghed ; 
no s ooner sighed but they as~ed one 
ano t her t he reason; no s ooner ~m. ev,r the 
reas o~ but they asAed the reme dy ; and 
i n t hese degrees have they made a pair 




Volume : Act I t Scene I . 
::talei gll is angere d be cause .J:ssex has belit t led. hiis 
s ilver co a t of a rmor by or dering s i milar ones f or t he s ol -
diers . He speaks i n a loud a ng r y voice . 
Raleigh . And vihat i s a l l thi s , s irrah? 
.iP irst Man . Arrnor , my lord . 
Ralei gh . :B1 o:r. vvh om? 
~irst Man . We know not . 
:alei gh . Now by t he ten t housand holy 
names' • .Am I mist a iten , Rob ert , or i s 
thi s armor lrmch like my own? 
Ce cil . Ve r y lilce , I should. say . I s it 
s terling? 
::talei gh . And t J:1e :-::; elf - same patt ern . Has 
the e arl g one luna tic? 
0 ec i l . He means to out shi ne y ou , perhaps . 
J.al e i e;h . Eas it come to t h i s? DO I s et 
the s t y le for Essez? That wo ul d be a 
ms,d t ricK , to c1re ss himse l f lL<.::e me'. 
~:.rhat do you 1\:rlOW of this , Sir Franc i s? 
Bac on . Greeks , my lord , be~ring g i f ts . 
Ral eigh . Thi s is s ome b l acKguar dry '. 
There' s more of i t ~ Good God , i t comes 
i n ba l es'. I say , icvh o' s to wear t h i s , 
s irrah? 'fifho i s it fo r? 
.. ct I , Scene I . 
~ssex i s jesting . He spea~s witn r 6pi dly changi ng inflec -
tions ai:ld pit cll s h i fts • 
.ills sex . 1rh eir name i s leg io n , Sil~ WG.l t er . 
Eappil~r met '. 11elici t at i oili.:; on y ear efflll -
gence , sir~ Yo~ re more sp lendid t han I 
:~nad imagi ned '. Eews car,1e of y o Llr s ilver 
~Vt::n i n rr:t;Sr re tr eat '. I was i ll , and I ~.,wear 
i t cur eo. me '. 
You should Lave heard t ne uomp liraen t s P ve 
heard 
}·<:a.sseO. on y ou1• Sir \"h~ lt e:r 1 f::i in ;;., il ve r '. 
The wor l d' 5 out done 
'I'l~ ·~Y ;::,ai d -t he moon out - !J10 oned • .;· 
e_ leE.ms dovm .:s v e r J cor :L· i ' or . )._no 
·: ver y Lead' :: tLlrJ.J.· d tift e r !.t i ::1 . 
'~h8 ·:.Lei ~ .t~erse l . Eo oJ.:.'li rGd it -
t L::- c'e::: i ::_E - t.i::...:: •. or ~;:rrlaneh i r;'. 
'.l'here ' s no t l1i li.E; lL e i t t -:. i s .':. i de 
of Eeaveu' s ~ t re6t2 . 
- ~nc1 I s s:.i <~ to :nyf:ie l f -the 2 re:..t i:l i:..l.i.i -
·..Ll-... i s i ,.:) \~ri ... ;"i. t i. ~J e 1~. c.~ \Td 11ae c:.cc: -
.Ior a .::. i lve r ever~n ir.te re -oc eC:LrJ::, of ::. il -
\jST ' • 
.:)i r :J<.1 lt ·::~: llas ~.::; t t 1"c=.:: :.o t ;)r l e , t Le \vor l d 
·will ±' o l l o•i<i . 
··o I ,.:,e .:. t f or t1~cj r~ i l vsr - ::.ni t lls , £..DC\ b3r 
t L!. ei :r ....,i.,.,GC1rt 
.t:tere ' ..:; .L. O .t' ._70 ~ . l .-:.d :::. , t c.i l red t 
Dc-.:.E 1 t> rrlC <-..,:::;:.IT E; -
31:ce:r, ll :};;;>.le i cL rre.:o..r .- il Vdl. c:.loDc:: ? ~.fL. ,.} roo , 
Tu:- ~.:1 :.. o l e 0oart :-:. L ~ . l l f O ,~ r,c:en t '. 
~l i :~ a.bet 1.l . :bot fo-r DJSe l f , 
I 8 \7G <1<~ it , r: ot 1 c c · u se I t .L i r_ .._ .~ .;' au 
~ fi t.i j me :c. ,mCl. .or~dJ , L ::.o tl.fL I L10 ttL ... :. 
tL .. •t , 
1-!ot bec,:.ust-: y u~l ni r·Lt l'G tLHi l i L t oo 
r.::ucL t :r i m,lJ?H 
.~ r":l t .c.. ~.::G .flJ .. ::iE?Ci.om i:'T0 ~'1 !JG , -~lLiCL 
C-:: .. u i [12" c~ i l"~. G , 
.. i'Jl:l. r.:ot c:l3 c;_-.:~:t::.•3 I -.:i,;,rJ t to ..!. ~ ea J_. ~;--o·~l 
L.sre: 
___ L~ll. l'!i:!.t d t o ri SJ•_ u~"vll , tl10lle-L. ti"'".: .. t 1 ~ 
.:. L:.o trua ••• 
_:. tlt l' ._1t L8 :c ••• ""nc. :Lo:c t1 .. t ::o ~ru :.1 mus t 
±' · r 8 i v e -Je ••• 
30C~U~e yo~r u ~Ore a i08t tL~~ ~ 
~:.. ~J; I ·" t;, .1' ._.7 o ~1 .1i t.. L t :i.' <-- i , -~r' '~ l """' 
.r:.,--.t ,-vLl i. .... v -3 f:.-.j _L c:li , 
r ..,:: ~-o,:t ii-3 .. t i. •.f: cd n . 
~- .F.;. t e : _.., c; t I , ;:3 c (:; E e I I o 
ni : . anet~ ... . r:' flb.I!.iL Go" lOr t l!a.t "q..l~l . ·_ 
tLer; I ' ve l:;eer· '"'f'r~.icl 
I::c L ~:.nd u i r l:. t t s:::11 t ~'OLl . ~'.r~D. oJ:!G r:1or e 
tLin 1 r OJ ~18 H!b er ••• 
I ' 11 jy . v E i. u o-.., :._ <.H . G :• v a i r t L e .>J ~ · c J i L 
o···· 
r:::'l.~.c- ::Jr;arJ i cL .~. ~ s t ,·.ee ::; o •• 0 you.' l l. 1w.ve 
:r 0 U_l 1 ·v~.T ~J .. ~T • • • 
:Sat I ' ll L_.v e t o u· :._ o se ~'u ~1., l c.~t t.l..e,_,r 
tl i l; ... ~ it ' ,J ,:,' 0 ~1.:.· • .:i i.J~ l~ O L . o. • 
~Till ~;T O ~l 1lllCl (~] 1., !:"" t ~~11 c.l . ••• ? 
7olur~1C : __ ct I , SL: ~.=-n"' I I I . 
··.s~,:::-.: 0 I f t .L i t: J., 8 t r, .• t 
JJ orc1 Cec i l '·;L=;Le~ to .:.l~OvJ r.ay mind ..:;,i.J oat 
~~l ' .. ' 
_._· c"' it ;:ee:L_ :i.e ci02;L. , Lt-- .:.Le.ll i"lc-.ve it '. 
L o .,.~ .r , ' i i T ::; t L: "L' _, t 
I i·Jtu I' ct.VOr ~.81' 8 I •. r• O I·i ('Ot , ;~ u.t tll e 
l -~. l u.C ·' i.:. :' hl cJ. l c J. 
'litH ~~ i ~ .:o::_.~r i Y."·f t,r.,J nLU.' .CO'.' j _r.c c~nC 
m· a1-, li ne unde r p::co-:.1n '· 
i'.G Lc;,s .fi ll. c0.. t ~ ... c; cot.ut ·vii t .i: .. Li s r cLt 
f~ i e~td , V8r! fB Dtle 
'.fLi te , s.:.,_ueao:::i n ,· , JOU.:::'t :.;cnc fcL~ , \ii1G 
.. tl · .. t l".e i!.' t 33 t L 
n lJ~ ',;.i· .. en corr, e r ec~ ; ·, J.ilO :~,, ile B. t J uU , 
;_ :.. ee.l. ,:ro a t" .. i :r 
.'AL.l .:.·_ ,:;r·c~ tL6 i T Pi£:1-L: fJ~<:'.'. i r~V t L.e 
f lo orc ;_ .. PL1 ~f-c .. i ·.cb 
u.t fl'.:n:: tlf!L~ e; ·.c n~ , .. 11 'o 
t co to 
--.~ ~ :::2::: o I ~1:1 
lrot U:-:: -:ru .. -. !i~~ .. c L:i. :.:: , :.uc' ·;_;_ll ~ 
,_·I e; o. j'- i evj_ l., 
::v -t.l~..J,-c-.. ··~-.:.o clu~-t 1 t J:~e::tD !-!18 .. t::ll • • c. 
:-.. , r~Ol-' t o t.:..:.'"bG 
·~~G .. ~-:.o:.l I _:::; 7_ ~-1 ·-1o z_ood '. I :...:;~.J i::.3X2.--L~­
J. ... tfJ~ :::; ' 
.. ?·o~ , to tl_~3 t 1.1 ~-.10t'::j~ ; tl.LwVt Je0i l i~C 
.:i.:>..l t :.::··-- .:u-~ lei ;::L 
L .. 7;;; .1""·-'·" t.:.e .. :.::c:lva;'" ~-v .~~~a; __ l .:;;:. i:·.;; cc.,:<6e 
'J:Le~r CJ.nno t :;:tOOl>- t)-';c .. trJG;:,.::~ .:Ji~ J.~Ovvar 
i l.~ . .ll1J bat 
I'~~e ·ls-:l'l ... -:.;".J 1• _-,.. rl~. I ,_: ··:.. t~_i:=; to tJ_t::) ' · • • 
~}J :CC. to t~1e ~.01.,1 :~ •••• 
I , tu o , ~::.i:i.V8 ~:eei.:.. c-.~.E1bi ti o~1s , <::LS '"" l l meD 
' llio bs~r ~ noble ~i nd , ~ut il ri~e 
It -,1' i 1. l ih; b,_r ny O', ill e:c ..:'o:c , c.J..i.l6. i:: u · 
bJ d:..'c>..2_'[: L 1.t; 
:::0 tt e~c ;rJ. .:m C\ ovm t l ... :ro ,l ,O.:H intri e_ .1<:: 1• _ 
d.d E!l t 
~ il" -.{ E.~ l ter~ :.\.a l e i g.h' c s .. ~: ll .:..,b .J. r eL:ec ....... l. 
~~d ~ e 0 il' s s t ~te 0raf t ~ I coul u wor~ 
~~.r it l .. t1.1~~a ~·~ .. 0e l~' 
.. Ll\ cL ,:; ::::rf Li..ll;:.r , 1:, clt .3V6 .!:J t i ·· k ; I t :ll'i.i 
l :~r ba c ~,: t · .. e~_: (l.r ...... r t1.ei:c .::.Li v ·.:.: .. '. ' iJ.:..eL 
J ecil leit ~DE lane 
I e u_8JTCt ·3t1. -~L i b i r~ t a·cl-=;,:;tS i-l.li:J I ·:.J i.l l. C~ 
i~l~.' u v:r" 
::.·3 0 :::. l1_2:6 ... 1·'3 ~l.r=:_:e.:.1 ~.18 t0 • • e i"J t·{t -:.,-~lGl .. 
I lel' , 
J.4 [.:.C} l 0 j_ t !'~\;'!' c1..l~ J: d.i :c ~:. j_ ~l .iJ i ~~ L. 6.,1"1 (\. L o • " 
o n r<1J : .::; t ~u· n 
I j:· o:Ehl .!1] . LLL::.. cvi.:l~·- ~-- 7 :i:::C' i ·.:;Ld.::, oat 
L -. tl .: 8 i" ,:~ i r:. 
.... lone . ~ri_t!:.. ti.~ d · .. c. :C: v l1 JcJ[;f'-:.:C;:, 1• 
ct , .::i C 3L~ I I I . 
_; ;-:_ 8 c:J -x_ • Ly (~ l18811 
I c :::.~i~. ;3 6 3 tl~l L~t 2(j. l e i tll t-LTJ. J J e ~i l ' .~.~va 
;J ,-; t t l~ e 1!L::, e l v e d 
To fJtJ,i t L18 i n t o I r.sl a. ncP. 'ILE,:T • ..: i.l O\iv c,x: d 
I ~now 
1rha.t I r· e l a.r::.L1 l ~ a s b,:Jci:i ,1_·2-uC., l / t o c.n~; · 
(; ELr t 2t. i [J 
~ J-E O ], .::,;, .;: l' L :u:.ed l::. i s io r tlll'Jes t r~ er e; 
EIOI' 8 0Ve r , OECE': 
I ' 11 c-:. one tr~ey tl: i ru. t o .s t:ci ·· me .r~e:r t'l 
.':l. t l10de , 
·1,Li n me (J ot .i. l H t..c: 7f2 1• ._ud. I f:.i·~' t o t l.i.e:.·1 
i l 'J:'I' ~T i t '. 11 
1
.fhe·T. e s r e .. 1e:.1 t11:.0 a r e ;::Teater t l:..c: L 
I r·el8.1Hi O l ' tu ;3 i r .J.i.t i Ccl.fl e • • • • 
S i nca ti; i ;:; i s ,, CL '" '"'ll e ncG I ~' 0 , 
<:.. i.ld zo .:N 1. one , 
_ .. u li -c e t urn v i c t orious <.ncl. , b,;- Go d , 
~O Y t Oi & pro b l 88 
r:ru C 0 0i l f.~J'ld ~ :e.. l e i c_: .L. s t {1. Ell~ 1uJ:1e !. :t 
I W·S l~ t '· 
· -· • e ... t T ~: .0:'1-V - · 0 0 :.:)L.c I II . 
_,~Li~H:~o e th . 1. o •• • ::... 1 ll f: ,=; li e ve i n ~; o a ••• 
• :..lh.~ ,; vu ·j f o ·t ~d V·'~ ~· o .:t i:c" .7 u o_ r:; c ~=.:' d i t . 
Ee::.c e , 
1 ..  y I c.:.~t l_•:;:·:· 2~-t.V2 -1e t -L i e r i r:[ •• • s. .. r~:? tul lt 
r::e lo E: t 1.!. i c te ·'"t1J:6l'"' \'J it .L ~ - ~E; , 
t 0 1.1_ i ! ll . 
n iJc J:..G 1 d fO :CF i V ; . le . o~ l.rl d 8 0 
life ••• 
"· ;, l~ i i: ' . £:. L 
it .-3 tJ, "\T t3 d 
! ,Oll.£: :.:•:fteT , \' .:her: he ' Cl ' or,\=' O tt e !~ , lo r..g 
<-'tf t a r , v h , eu 
OI:tc t i me 'l~e t! ., ..., '""X"c f.. T / . 
'J: ~-.. . h.e i t i. 1: cv lj at t el"l :t a ~sun . 1.r c:t.J~e i t 
be ca J .. ,~e 
it 
my 
;.ru e: :r a.rs .:..r s lon~ , <::>.n c"t .Lult oi ::-.LG.T ; , 
vlea:c i n. ~: dE.lJ~'J b 
_.nd o1 ...... ,nr e :.1::0 i1:to :r:·eu-· le w2 c'lo not 
_.:Lo vf , 
.. 1 i 'li i~f a..dlOl.I[ s tr ~:,L.(~c4 rs . T ;),:..t ::-oLl -L.C. 
I ·v"llO love 
~}t.Ollld \}~: .. .J._G c0 . .1CJ .1 VL,!"l i i:!~ ~~t r ~.t. :C.t- T L. :.~r.~(: 
eaeni c;:; 
I li ~~ -ll~ D ~ orld , far oil ; t ~ ~e my r i nt , 
D2T L o V\C; r . 
:21;1.c o 11 . ll!e word lru:-·.1 tr":;; ·.uee11 to .L ll ••• 
vf! f; 'viOTll fi'O:l Li:1 LO t l ~ t3 lJ_u.aa·'J ••• one •.,or ll 
f.r o ::1 n1"' , :;_·eve;tJ.linc_: tL .::-.t t .i..e: i r l ett eTc 
.l- : ~·va :;r3dlJ ir! t 0 Y0Gl_ .. t \3c: , G. .. !J.L~ t11.\:;rv 0 ~-.t i.""l rJc; 
:·c t .-:. 11::: ..)·2 :ce i·:e l l i ol : . ~. l tt: re l ~s h8 ·11 wv .. to 
:.ll1l'1e:cl.c<'.iJu tc.·.:~fi .L 0 t1 it .i1 t ' .: e cu ~1:r i 0T::: o .:: -
t·iJ aerJ. } .;.e:J:t3 b~ i.~ ~ .. 1 I r·alar1d . 1_:i_· .... ir le t t al~ f .. ""1c .. v·8 
~~-:J 61 1_ lO'-t , :/ OU l, :,;. v c:; LJd-!1--:c'l ·~· t 1.8 ~J..3GE to 
l .. :CO :..l~l l t_~t.te a.T b i t J.~ ~-T c:7 :C~ler·c . •. c.:-~L (~ u i Dva 
ti~ e .:; bo t1- i'l.l'8 :t. roaC::. , ./ :1 L : vs .: TaL. cl i,_ -
tl"'~l~t ir .. ~ .:. e:r 2;J11Cl lt 8 J_.icilJc e j _r ! ~-l. i 1! . yu~.T 
11 d::.incltiuns ~ -''-~va h.:=Jen f, u s i ! l:;:_ lc , ;::,o 
Ol.i. i l di .::.i.L , f.,O d i i ' t:. ut • •. 
::a. to: ..... ct I I , C~ c ene I • 
.J li z""he tll . I f tL ... t 
~! e-::..--~ ·t-c·~·'-8 ••• i i' I >JOLl l d S ) G;.i. J. .. to <>~0~1.. •• • 
i i th~~~ werd onl; 
·~l ::. 3 ,::.' lt. c1 o~C or.i.~ ~~.ur1e.":)t \iul8:a 1 • 
• • • I n· f..;t .tul s _1nf l.s.i 1·'_, 
.t- "l C:. tL,::J ,:; ,.L~' .he i l::l T •':liJc L to •·1>2: ••• ~;. nC. 
J. ~~LtJT C:U l1 {J i e_· l.t. t , 
~L-~.::i EES , ;_. l ee::,.il ti_ , in CO~El cil , t .i. _e:rs i :::. 
E:t il l 6- l \ i t- .... ,/~ 
Cne t i"iilf . ..:TJi r:c ont ir" Jc!c ov-.:;:c ..:-.nC'u.{_-in • •• 
·.r _;:i - ~t: ~•rid :::: l :::t;j_ i ng I LG .:i.Y i t c:r~: j_y:, c. : 
li .s -.:;o.nnot , 
,._:h .. nnot :E.:.~..i l : 18 1• :Ollt ·- 11o..ve 1.-.;r i t t a:" 1.im 
,. ,._ 
"" '-' 
my l0 V i3 
..... nd he La r-;. no t c:O>i,_;:;;Hs r ed . : L:.tt you. , ."iJOVi 
o£ tni s 
.. :.. l1SWer i"fl.e tr~ll~r , tr:1l ;7 ••• hitt er or not , 
~D d J OU. ~ ~~ ll not lo se ~ 
·;o l u.rne : .:~ ct II , l:l oene I. 
vo i...: e . 
~ l i z;abe th . Ee hc-:!.2 Hr i t t en yoCJ.. , 
I.:1t no t 1e '. Ci T E.:r e y o-;.1 t::c a lt o:r t o nim 
·1 o? ••• 
I thi n1c: ;f OCI. a re '. I t h i fH(. JOLl lie t o rr1e '. 
I tJ.El 
~ncom Ja5sed by li es ~ I t ~i ~~ zo~ , t oo , 
be tr ay h L 1 ••• 
BLlt s ub tlJ , 1di t h irli'i l it e cr ;:..±' t , ma.1·;.in~:: 
r.'le be l i eve 
.iP i :cs t t .br:~.t ~roa lv ould. not 1.s :rvr:g- LL:l ~ 1.0 , 
no ••• 
P v e e: one ina.d 
I 'ac i ll f::' i:JY roo m, r ·<w i n £ tl::.e r:·oom o:E' nv 
:nincJ . 
'_.he ~r S..J.y a WOP1an' S ,,1i nd_ j_;:_, c:>.n &.i::t l er:,s 
r·o or11, 
3LU.i l e ;:;;s Cl.i1C\ a. i r l ess , where ...;Le LTLU>t 
1va L..: a lone 
;3 a.y i ne.: he l ove s t.'le , love ~; 1: .1e , l oves 
rne no t , 
.. .' .. i1 c1 he r~~t.s r~ e ver luve cl. 1- te. 1,!?Le wo:cl d 
p oee hy , &ll shad ows , 
: nd thsrd a r e vo i~ es , a ll echoes till 
.. .~.nd t here ' s n 0 li z·ht t i ll n i s J:·reserwe 
mEu:e c a, Li cht 
':2her·e ir} t hc-J.t roo :··1. But I a,, a. ;;,;u. en . 
:rhe:re I vrs. L~ 
Is tL ·1a l l o:e· t or tur a , 1iJhere t .i_e cu.l· i oa8 
p:o d s h r i nt; s. l.l 
The i r rac~s ~nd gyves , and s tr e t ch me 
t he:.te t wr ith e 
'l' ill I cry Ollt . 1l'Ley \'.ii:• tCll rne wit1:. 827-::lS 
of i r on 
~ !a.i t ins to :ts~.:.;r ld!1t1 t I cry'. Ea nev8r 
loved me ••• 
E . wante · UJ ~,.in c; do r.:l on l .l ••• 
oo -·e ;;le , •. no. l e t ; 1e c o'. I di~1 Je t a 
:~ tlG..., . ... • • • 
•£rca t I hi:i V8 '. •r hut Le iv ill EO t t <:i. _~e 
f'ro m ue . 
I Shall iJ e :, ue en anD. Wt.• L (_ 11. i s r o on 
no rJo::c ~ . 
lie t h oug _t t o i:. ret1,_:_ r.1e c1ov-.rn by riot 
.s._1 swe r i n.z ••• 
Breo. c i.e u ntil I' d s::: ... y , I' E1 a l l ~~ oaro ••• 
~rnat I c-"E1 
Er:i li.<:l..Ve , d ll :roarE'. :_r11a t I -vrill never , 
neve r , 
l ~ e ver f.J<1Y . I ' n n ot bl"O Ken ye t . 
Vo l wJe : ~~t II , b CdD a I . 
Tilary . 1J?h i e.f '. 1J:ll i ef '. St ot thi e .,. 
~ l l en . L ill U1 e s lobbcll' tl 1. i e i '. ~·a ll 
on Li m'. 
r_:rresse • • Can t~. ;·Jai d not "' .... ee·J t~. ;:: iL;. 
Sl!J.OC-C? 
1J:l1e :ll' oo l. E.e l f '· 0a lva gcl '. 'Ien - EJ.t - arms 
to t He rescu e '. 
I a, b o ~r J e d by } i ru as \ 
, '·llen . rre c::.:C it frO iD "Ln'. Re '[ j_ll 8 -".IL i bit 
it. 
- ~ r y . :i. i ra '. rU se g_uic1 l~7 1• !J:'he "' U.een i o 
he r e . :::u ee'. 
R Ar ticul t1ti on : ct II , 0 c end I II . 
1:::.se:...;: d i sui s ses t .he f.'Ucird j_r._ order to ·n·ove l1. i f::i .Iaith 
t o ~j l i 7. a b e t h • 
.J.J ssex . i ~arve l '. -~.~e:.rve l '. 
arry o :.1t the order o · re l ease . Di b -
mi ss my g u 8.r<l -
" e turn t h e ·)a l a c e i n to t1,.e ·:' u.ean' s hc:"i.1ds . 
__ ,et i ra \ii t l1 E<- 11 oJ.r I J:-:; e s t o tl1e ::,trc...n d . 
~~ ~; l e as ,:; a. ll }!ri s one ·,· ::=, . ?e l ea.tSe t he (, L'l..88ll1 S 
e uar d 
.d.n 0. ::;enL1 t1_,_e.!J to t nc;;iT ;:; teL tiuns . 
_ "..:; r;<:~. l :J.ce r:i 11 -,e 1· e t ·~r::. ·ad ::. e (1 -:li c.l.-:: l~r a.s 
t.,h:an . Tl:. i s i s ou.r l as t l.!.ua rr e l . 
0 
ct III , cene I . 
El i zabe t h . Br i ng h i m here , I c~y , 
1 ncl. now. . . a t once '. 
Go out fr ora me , a ll of ,Y OU , 
~ 11 s ve enelo pe . Go qui cKl y , g QiCAly •• • 
• :..11 ••• 
renelo Je , b r i ng JY robe , t _e one 
La i d out • •• 
IJ ook here in my fa ce , }en e l o};Je . }[e 1 s 
s o yo u..YJ.g , 
:~.~ C. I 1 L o l d , _P' i r l , P m l d . It S 10Wb 
i n my ey es . 
Des.:r , you1 :r e s o ?O Lme . Do not be h er e 
vvhen '1e co nes ••• 
o y ou mi nd? Yo Q 1 ll lo oK s o ~r o ung . 
7 olume : _·i.ct III , Scene I . 
·,;sse want s f orgivenes s a n ci t L e t h ro ne of l~~nflc:md . :t: liz -
a ba th' ];Tide can IlO lonz:e r c o·\1.D. t el'J. 'i.l1Ce t Li s . S.te ci -.; e6..;:.:S i n 
~ l oud · ~ ~ry VGi ce . 
~Liz abe th . Eo . I t 1 s all I have . 
Jcy WI"J. O a , I 
'l' o ~ t a. d lJ.ere }'a l ter i ng v.r it ll a 
r 8b e l no b l e '. 
I am J~ l i z al) e t h , daught er of a Ki ng , 
']:he Qu een of .illne l and , and yo u ar e 
qy S Qb j e ct '. 
~lliat d o e B t1i s Ge a n , y o Q Gt and i nr t~er 
eye to eye 
~H t h me , y om.· li 0f':'8 ? Yo u vvho ~n I Jaaete , 
and e a ve 
~ 11 th ~ t you aav d , yo u , a up ~ t drt , 
L' efyi ng 
le to f Tbn t pardou , l e s t y ou s1oal d 
~weep me f rom ~ower 
~nd t a~e _y ~lace f r om me . I ~ ill 
t e ll ~rou i f 0 n~ i s t 11i s b loo d 
::?.an s t r e .:1.r,1i n r· .. L'ro ~!1 t lle lleo. Yan5 
fo r a s i.J l 
'_ha t I snould L.ol. my uand ~i OU' d 
o.le for t his , 
You pretender to a throne upon vvhich 
you have 
No cla i m, ou :firet ender to a heart , 
who 1 ave been 
Eol low and heartless ~nd fai t hless 
to the end '. 
Bate : Act I II , Scene I . 
]ssex answers her . He spea~s at a slow rate • 
..:]ssex . If we' d me t some other h ovi Vie 
mi ght have been ha:ppy ••• 
ut there' s been an empire between us \ 
I a1 to die ••• 
Let us say t hat ••• let us begi n wi th that ••• 
~ or t hen I can tell you that i f there ' d 
been no empire 
~e could have been great lovers . If even 
now 
You were no t ~ueen and I were no t ·· re-
tender , 
1:;:'he god who se2.rch es heaven and e rth 
and hell 
:B1 or two vvho are perfec t lovers , could 
end his search 
~'!i t h you and :ne . ~emer.o'ber ... I am to 
die ••• 
~nd so I can tell you truly , out of 
a ll the earth 
That I ' m to l eave , there ' s nothing I ' m 
ve ry loath 
To leave save you . Yet if I live I 'll be 
Your death or you'll be mi ne . 
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Pitch: Scene II . 
Jones s till i s tr~ring to co-ver up h i s uneas i ne ss . Hi s 
pi tch sh i fts with ~i s mo od . 
Bush n i ggers\ ~onder dey wouldn' t git 
siclc o' beati n' d. a t drm.n . Solmd louder , 
s eem like . I wonde r i f dey' s s t ar tin' 
after me ? Couldn' t see dem now , nohow , 
if dey vvas hundred fe et awa;;· . Sh o' dey' s 
miles and miles behi nd . What yo' g i ttin' 
fidgetty about? You ~movv l'ihat? YO' belly 
i s empt y , dat ' s what ' s de matter wi d y ou . 
Pitch: Scene III . 
Jones ap~ro aches a long t he tr ail . Ri s voice is pit ched 
i n a slightly Li gher key and s trained i n an effort to over -
come it s own tr e~nors . 
De moon' s rize n . Does y o' heah dat , 
ni sger? Yo ' git s more light fr om di s 
out . No mo' butt i n• y o' f ool head ag i n' 
de trunks an' s cratch i n' de h i de off' 
yo ' legs in de bush es. Kow yo' bees 
whar you' se gwi n e . l:)o cheer up'. :B' rom 
now on yo' has a snap . ~"{hat time i t 1 s 
gittin' to be , I wonder? I dassent 
ligh t no mat ch to fi nd out . P1L00 1 • I t s 
\i\'arm , an' dt~.t' s a fac ' '. How long I 
been ma.l(in' tracks i n dese wo ods? 
Seems like f o' evah . It can' t be , when 
de moon' s jes' riz. Dis am a long nigllt 
fo ' yo' , yo' Ma jesty'. 
Ra te: Scene III . 
Jo nes sees a vision of a man shooting crap . It i s Jeff 
wh om he murdered . Ee is terr i f i ed and ·bewildered and speaKs 
alt er nat e l y s low and fast . 
What ' s dat odder que e r clic~cetty 
sound I heah? Der it i s '. som1c1 
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close'. Sound lik e - fo ' God sake , 
som1d like some n i gge r was sb.akin1 
crap'. I better beat . it quick when 
I gits dem no tions . ~7ho dar? V{no 
dat·? I s dat y o' , Jeff? Jeff '. I' se 
sho ' mi ght y glad to see yo '\ Dey 
tol' me y o' done d ie d fr om dat 
razor cut I e i ve s ;;,ro ' • But how 
come you to be heah , nigger? Aint 
you gwine •• look up •• can' t you 
speak to me? Is you •• i s you •• a 
h~nt? Ni gger , I Kills yo ' dead once . 
Has I got to J<:ill yo ' agin? you 
ta~ce i t , den . Ee' s g one anyway . Ea' nt 
or no h~nt , d~t shot f ix h i m. Dey' s 
gitti~ near\ Dey' se co miW fast \ 
An' heah I is shootin' shots to let 
' em Know jes' vvhar I i s . Oh , Gorry , 
I ' s e got t o run • 
Rate : Scene v. 
Jones slin~cs cautiously to a s tump and moans miserabl~r , 
then he beseeches terrif i edly. He spea~s a t a rapid rate . 
Oh , Lavvd , Lawd '• Oh , Lawd , Lav..r d '• Lavvd , 
Je sus , heah my prayer '. I' se a poor 
s i nner '. I knows I done wrong , I lmovvs 
it '. iv.hen I ca tches Jeff cheatin ' vvi d. 
loaded dice rny a nger overcomes me an' 
I l:il l s h i m dead '. Lawd , I done wrong '. 
Vfhen dat guard h its me wid de whip, my 
anger overcomes me , a~ I ~i lls him 
dead . Lawd , I done wrong'. I lcnows i t 1• 
I ' se s orry\ Forgive me , Lawd\ Forgive 
di s po' sinn er\ An' keep dem away , 
Lawd'. Ke ep c1em a:way from me ' • .An' stop 
d.at drum soundin' i n my ears'. nat begin 
to s ound ha' n t ed , too . 
Volume : Scene VII . 
~Tones i s i n a semi - trance . He stares about h i m horrified l y 
and mut t ers i n an incoherent mumble . As shapes beein to appear 
3o 
the volume increase s , and f inally Jones .1dll s h i ms e l f with 
the last si l v er bullet . 
What ,. what i s I d. oin1 ?\ Vfr1at i s •• 
dis p lace? Seems like •• seems like 
I lmow dat tree • • an' d em stol'l.es •• 
an' de l'iver . I remember liKe •• 
seems 111m I been heah b efo 1 • Oh , 
Gorry , I ' se skeered in dis p l ace\ 
P se slceered'. Oh , Lawd. , pertec t 
di s sinner'. 
Mercy , Oh Ls.wd'. Iviercy1• Mercy on 
dis po 1 sinner'. 
11Iercy , Lawd '• Mercy'. 
Lawd , save me '. Lawd Jesus , heah my 
prayer'. 
De silver bullet'. Yo ' don' t g i t me 
yi t '. 
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Christine . For the l andlord . 
Papa . For the landlord . 
Mama . For t he grocer . 
Dagmar. (in a cre s cendo ) In all the 
Unit ed St a te s no aat was as brave as 
Elizabeth . In all the world_ no cat 
was as brave a s Eliz£1.beth\ 
!'!lama . Hush , Dagmar . Qui etly . You put 
Elizabeth back into the pantry . 
Dagma.r . No cat was a s brave as Eliz -
abeth•. 
lifl:ama . For J:,_atrin 1 s soles to be half -
soled . 
Ne ls . Katrin1 s shoes . 
Katrin . ( proudly ) My shoes\ 
Chr i st i ne .( contemptuously) Katr i n1 s 
old shoes . 
Papa . Katr i n1 s shoes . 
Ohri stine . Mama , Tea cher says thi s wee.;.c 
I 1 11 need a new notebook . 
Mama . E.ow much lNill it be? 
Christine . A dime . 
Mama . For t he notebook . You don• t lose 
it . You t alce care when you blow y ou.r 
nose . 
Jhristine . I ' 11 ta~e care . 
Papa . Is a ll Mama~ 
Mama . I s a ll for this vveek . I s good . 
We do not have to go to the bank. 
J?itch: Act I . 
Katrin is descr i bing t he n i ghts they sat and listened 
to Mr . Hyde read . Her speech is marked by changing i nf lec-
tio ns a nd pitch shift s . 
Katrin . I do~ t think I shall ever 
forget that night. It was a l most 
midnight when he came to the end , 
and none of us had noticed . 
Mr . Hyd e . "It i s a far , far bett er 
t h ing that I do t han I have ever 
done; it is a f ar , f a r be tter rest 
that I go to than I have ever known . " 
11 The End . 11 
Katrin. I wro t e in my di ary that 
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Uncle Chris . I have seen doctor . I 
have told n i m you a r e not goat for 
Arne . 
Sigrid . Not g o od for my own son ••• 
Uncle Ch ris . 1~ ot go ot at a ll . you 
cry over h i m. I g o now. 
Volume : Act I . 
Unc le Chr i s i s d i scuss i ng t he dowry with Irir . Th orke l son . 
Chr i s speaks in a loud angr y voi ce . Mr . '.rhorlcel s on i s frigh -
t en ed and s peal<.:s softly . 
Unc le Chris. Nell , it comes then t o 
thi s . You love my n i ece , Trina? 
You want to marry her? 
You are i n a position to s upport her? 
7fhy· , t hen , y ou want dowry? 
~mat f or y ou w·ant dowr y ? 
Mr . Thorke lson . We ll ••• we ll, it would 
be a n i ce he l p . And it i s customar y . 
Uncle Chr is. I s not customary . t'v.ho 
g ive dowrie s ? :Parents . Why ? Because 
they a re so g l ad t hey will no t have 
to support t he ir daught er s any more , 
the~r pay money . I do n ot s upport 
Trina , I do n ot care i f Trina g ets 
married . ~Tny , then , should I pay to 
have her marrie d? 
Mr . 'r h orke l s on . I ne ver t h ought of it 
lilce t hat. 
Uncle Chri s . I s i nsult to g il·l to p ay 
dowry . I f I do n ot give dowr y , will 
y ou still marry 'rrina? 
Mr . Thor ce l s on . I ••• I don• t 1cnow. 
Un cl e Chr i s . Yo u don ' t lcrJ OW? you 
don• t .know? You t h i nk I let '.I'r i na 
mar r y a man vvho will n ot t aKe her 
with out a dowry? 
Mr . Thor.kelso n . No , I s uppose y ou 
wouldn1 t. 
Uncle Chri s . What lci nd of a man vvoul d 
that be? I ask y ou , V!hat kind of man 
·would that be? 
Hr . Thorke lso n . ~· fe ll, not a ve ry n ice 
.J.Cind of man . 
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Uncle C~r i s . And v ou are t hat ~ind 
of man? . " 
Mr . Thorkelson . I ••• I don' t t h i nK 
s o . 
Uncle Chri s . Then you don' t wan t 
dowry'. 
Iiir . Thorlcelson . Ho , I •• • I guess I 
don' t. 
Uncl e Chr i s . Go ot . Goa t . You are g o ot 
man . I l i ke you . I g ive y ou my b le s -
s in~ . znd I s end y ou box of oranges 
for vedding present ~ 
~ate: .a.c t II . 
1:lama i s remi n i sc i ng over her h ome in n orvvay . She speal-:s 
s lo1Nl y . 
~;lama . I li xe to g o bacic once to .loo K, 
maybe . 'fO see the mom1t a i ns and the 
fj ords . I like to show t1em once to 
;you all. Vlhen D&gmar i s b i g , maybe we 
all g o back once ••• one summer ••• l i Ke 
tour i sts . But that i s h ow it woul d be . 
I would be tourist there n ow. ·There i s 
no one I vvo ald lcnow any rnor e . And maybe 
w·e ;:;ee t he little house where :Papa and 
I l i ve wh en v:;e f ir s t marry • .l nd ••• 
somethi ng e lse I would lo ok &t . 
Rate: Act I I . 
Uncle Chris has jus t d i ed . The nieces are quite dis -
grunt led , vli t h the except i on of Mama . She 1·ead s t hem an 
account of h orJ e spent h i s money . She E,reaKs s lowl y . 
Jenny . Wr.lat ' s t hat ? 
]1a.ma . I s an acco:.mt of .hovr he ;::pent 
the rno ne~r . 
Jenny . Bill s from a l i quor ~tore . 
1·/iama . No , Jenny . l~ o , I J.~ead it to you . 
You know h ow Unc l e Chr i s was lame • •• 
h ov' he walked c:,lvmys with a limp . It was 
h i s one t r ... ou~ht ••• lame peor:-le . He 
would hav e l i ke to be do ctor and 
he l p t hem . Inst ead , he he l p them 
other \, ays . I read you t lle l as t 
J?&ge •• • • "Joseph Sp i nelli . ]1 our 
years old . Tub e rcular l ef t le g . 
'I"hree h undred t t~i:r ty -se ven dol -
l ars , e i gh te en c ents . " ••• 11 1/al ..tCs 
no~ . Esta J ensen . Ni ne years . Club 
f oot . Tvvo h undr ed seventeen dollars , 
fifty cents . Walks now." ( very s lowl y ) 
" .Arne Solfeldt ••• n 
Sigrid . I'iY J. rne? 
Nama . n l~ ine ~Tears . ]51 r a c tur ed .icneecap . 
1P our h undred. f orty -tw·o dolls..rs , s i x -
teen cent s , " 
Uama . It doe s no t tell the end about 
.. i 1·ne . I .liKe t o wr it e n\'Tallcs now . n yes? 
Latri n i s t h i · ~ i ng ov~r he r mothe r ' s advi ce to wr ite 
about her 1)apa . She sreal<:S a l t e rna.t e l 3r E:. l ow anc1 fast . 
Katr i n . Eapa . Yes , but what ' s h e ever 
d one? ~·rhat ' s ever llap:r-ened t o ..... ny of :rs? 
JTixceJlt A. l ways be in g poor s.nd LLavi ng ill-
nes:ses , lilce the time iiiTilen Dagma.r vv en t 
to t11 e DOSIJit a l and l'.'lama ••• l1 ••• Oh ••• 
~nma ••• And that was ho~ it w~s born •• • 
s uddenly in a fl~sh ••• the s to ry of 
n HaHk:, 1::<-Dd tLe Eospi t e~ l" ••• t he f i rs t of 
o.ll th ·s s to ::c i es . I rvr ot e it • • , 011 , tJ U.ite 
so on af t e r t hat . I d i dn' t tell l:iama o r 
any of t.tJ.e m. But I ~ant it to l:i.i ss Hoor -
heati ' s a e;ent . It wa.s a lone, time before 
I 1e~rd anyt h i ng ••• and t hen one avaning 
t he lett er c:ar::-J e . -,,or a. moment I co ul clr11 t 
bel i e ve it . Then I went rushing i nto tLe 
_ci tchen , 8JWCltinf· •••• \:Iama , • • I.Iam8. • • • 
I ' ve sol~ a s tory \ 
l 
f i t c 1: ~:. c t I • 
c~ · racters . His speech i s mar~ad by cLang i n i 1f actions . 
'l '"' narrw of t.r~ a t o·w 1 is .:rover ' s J r -
ne s , r"'1d EamJB . i re - - j us· ·· c:ros s the 
~assac 1use tt s l i ne : long itu"e fo:rty -
two degree , forty i · s ; l~t ituda 
· sev ty degrees , th i rty-sev n o i 1utes . 
'l'. l first ::.c s 1ows ~1. day in our town , 
1rhe day i ' iid;)T 7 , l 01 . 1_he tiEJ.e iS 
jus t before c1s.wn . The sKy i s beginning 
to show some strea~s f light over i 1 
t '1 e e~st there , b ehir:d ou:r i ot tirr. 1 • 
T .1 i;. Orni ne star a ways eets vJOnc1e:rful 
bright the mi n te i t hc:i.S to go . ~7 l • l ' • 
oe tt er sl·.,_ow 3rou how o·al' tow·n lies . UP ~ere 
is •:1a.i 1 5 t ree · • '.fay ba.cx tr .. e:re i s t '1e 
rc;.iliV:El.;)r ::;tatio n ; tru.cc. ·8 go thc.t ·vva~r . 1 i s1 
Town' s aero sG tL.e tr ~.i. o..~.~..s ctnd sor 
f'c..r: ilies . uve:r tnar.s i s u~e Jor .r Clo i rlo.l 
enure ~; across the street ' s t ~e resb -
terian . l.Iethodist .:.. ~d .i tu.rj_an i. ra over 
there . l' up ist i s cl. o-vm i E tLe y 
tJ.1e rtve:-:.~ . Qa.t .!.:ol i c Chur c h i s over be~' n6 
t 18 tracKs ~ 
GIL ... rtica a.tion: ..:_ct I . 
urs . Gib ' :..:; i3 feeding her C.iliol:..ens .. 
:·.:rs . Gi bbs . <ere , c.~.ic.i~: , c· !..ic;l( ' G!liCl;. . 
J.. o , g o.vvay , y · • Go <1vh3.Y . • • • H e:r 
c' ic · • chicl<- , chic • ~ i 1 at 1 s l:e mat er 
\.J i th y ou; 2ight , fieh t , i'iGI.tt - - tru.t ' s 
all you do . H~ ••• you dont t be lone to 
rue . ~;rhere t d ~ro u cur.1e from? h , don' t b e 
so s c ared , nobod~r t s €:Oin '. to hurt y u . 
1 . ~ w d · in 3lizabeth Collett at al . , 'rite:rs in _mer ica 
.::i-~13 3 r~tey I ne; i s a t a l 5, :±_Ct entures i n _:.,ueri can Literature . 
I L_ 
r r of \=J ,':-,:_,o:r '.!1 1.la.r0. i t:> C\ i sc a ss il'E Grover ' s c;orrlers . He 
B11 ••• ~reB ••• ;:,nt 'l :t."c.' :c o lo ,::·i os. l 6s.t <i 
'] c? ... T l~r ; .. \o ;-~16 J~ i iJ d i c.:~n 6 t o ole. Do t cJ 1. EL t c l1.e e 
tT' i 1-,ec . .•• 110 e·vi ()sr1 ce ne.i: o:ce tl~e 
t en t h c ent ury of thi ~ er a ••• hm ••• 
~ow ~nt i r e l; d i saprc~r ea ••• f08 s i b l e 
tr c..c e i n. Uj.:1~ce f Fx:ti l i er..: . Eigr b,t i o r 
t o~~r d t~e end of t he we vent eent~ 
.J <,:L t ~:L:~Y of ~ilf li bL b :r a c~ l .. JCGJ!L.a l i c 
bluG- eyed ::. tool<: ••• f o:r t Le :nos t :far t . 
S i nc e t l::.erJ :::ome ii".f l m>.: of SL:~v :c:E d 
lied i terra nean t 2res . 
' it cL : _:. c;t I . 
Ge oree . Essst ~ EmilJ ~ 
3 !!1i l~.~ . F.<:':) l Lo. 
G(~: orse . E e llo . 
Jui l J . I c a n ' t i'O ~n,: d. t '~ l l. ');h e 
6o onli£ht ' 2 Eo t e rri bl e . 
Gc; ore· e . ·Gi•1 i L• , d i d 20 n c e t tLe 
t l.c i i ' a rrob l em? 
~~·r~ j_lJr . 1.Il1i ell? 
Ge ore e . Tl::.e ttir ct • 
. '3Jnily . ~TL,:r , :rf.:,:;. , G·:::: oTre -t i-~a. t ' s 
Ul8 (jas .L est of t l1 e \~l t-., lJ.. 
Gear .e . I 0.0 i11 t s ee it. ~~r,li l J , .:::EX1 
J OU .::i V 8 .',18 '" L ir:: t ? 
.J:•:'lil~7 • I' 11 t e ll :7 ou OE Eo' t l.Lir1r; ; t Le 
~~rlsv~re r 1 s i11 :r(~.T. d ~ . 
Ge orge . I~ y~r~s ? How do ~ou mc~n ? 
_J r~1il ~./ · Ii.:. sc_;_ll~ ... :c c ~r\. l~r dB . 
Ge Ol',-_:r·e . OL ••• i n ,:,~,~u,~~re :.,rc:.r0." . 
--~~·:li l ~T . ~{ as , Ge o ~cr e , c1 orJ ' t ~'(j ~l ,::,ae ? 
C+ e o:re·e . Y et-;~.lj_ . 
4 ·1 
_.:; ~·ail:r . I ll 3rj_U&,l"'2· .;"~rds oi i.ic... lL~ ar.,e r . 
Geo:c r·e . ·.ru.ll}'L::.I·Cl' - - ol1 , I ;:,c::e . ':;::th<'oLl:..;:) 
::~ lot , """:!-!li l J . 
_:-~ rnj_ 1;..: . Yo ·:.1' !."' e ; ... : .. ·l.:; 1 o C!:.Je • 1:~~i , i sr11 t t .f1e 
1:1oo n. li [). t te:rri b le ? .u .ELi. c.!.l.o i r :crs.c -
t i ce e·o irJ.r or~ . I tL. i L.J.. i.l ? OU ~ ol e\ 
yom· ~; ree.tlt lone: er,oucL ~c ou <J,::.r~ Ls&.r 
t Le trt1in i..'.l l ttc rr'•:T t o ·:; Ol':!tookucl;: . 
E -su.r it ? 
~itch~ 
I in t 
1 
_e s )es.ks wi t-1 chane;ing inflections ano_ 1-'i tch shifts . 
,.utrey . Yes , i t is . Quite a wonder-
full~r n1ade hous e , to o . T ey wer put 
11J? by the E c lJeil eo le out l ere t 
J nltintown. The~r1 re considered to bui d 
the bes t dwelling house of anybody i n t e 
coun tr;sr . '_,_ he~r just · ut up t he twen t~r of 
them, as Ai nd of sam.J le houses - t eD on 
ths.t s i de , '- nd ten on this side . Of cours , 
t £ese on t~is side have the sout hern ex-
·,osure ; s o a person1 s g ot to have crtli te a 
l it tle pQll to ge t hold of one of these . 
But I have a friend - that 1 s one of t he 
b iegest real-estate men here i n town , und 
he ~vas ·- ble to f i2~ it u :o fo r P e . 
1·Irs . 'isher inforws lirs . Cole of the true st<:::l.te of 
~ffairs . She pea~s with rapi dly changing i nflect ions a nd 
.J i tell sidft s . 
rrrs • .:B1 i d1er . Of co ur se , she could 
1ave gotten plenty at fancy rents ; 
but s I ~~i d to her , "Eow re you 
g oin g to }a~r it on .Li s w· g es?11 P._ e 1 s 
only a clerk , y ou .~.~n ow , - down -1ere 
i n the ::tennsy lva.ni C~. }l're ight ffice . 
But ~he COQldn' t set a thing . Of 
course , I would have li~ed her t o 
stay here ; because there ~?6-S o 1 l;~r .i.lr . 
:B1 i sher &nd myself ~ but - a - my hus -
b ~nd never liked h i m. ~ai d he was k ind 
of a blathers~i te , you know -very biB 
i de s ~nd very little brai ns . So - ~ -
~ inally , they had to t ake t wo little 
rooms over her e on Lehigh .venue . Dine 
0 
r:-- :Pound in .a. S chwe i l er t ----e:r-, 1 ., ;i.dv entures i n ... · n~~ 
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·.ro l a. Je: 
dollars c~ l'10D t h , :::.:0 y oa US.tl i Yl1c•S i D~ 
': li .h::~t t l"~.G~! -\-=-(-;T8 l i J~e .0D.t ~1" 0 Ll Q ,·o .. ld. D1 t 
tell tl1e::'!l £~~n~rt:tli Ylf: • .~. .,:; ~{ Sd i d to t '1e~·u , 
tf1,:; ni ,~ht t L.e ~r i i1' st t o l e\ m0 tl:.:.: ~r \1 01';:; 
r~o i nc t o l:e Gc.1.:C.r i Gc1 - I ;::,J.. i ct , 11 }Io.v· do 
;·:To ·u_ t 11TO eve::..· e:,cus ct t o l:.l:.i~..: e ar: os meo t 
On t ll i!' t? -t WO (i OllctrS C.. wee..~:\.:? 11 11 \)l" , n 
he s y ;:;; , 1 t ha:t 1 s Oi1 l z t =; mfo r .--.:ry , n L..:; 
s..:;,y ;;, ,- 11 I' 11 o·,n1 t he I ennsylvt:t.nia "]c. il-
:coe;.d. witn i n tJ:F:; i. le:.o~.. t f ive ysa:c s . H1_;:lii 2 
6 13 t 1e i.:VLL~r 118 1 s uv~.rl~ ll L:t.:: i t c }_G 1 ~j 11ever 
CJ'!el"~ ~ otter) d ~c si se . F~ e t' B ~ J 88 il r.:· ettiLt£ 
t L i J~t~r -t ,:ii O (•o llce:rs c;, i.!G8.c..: io:t t~"'" e l o..c t 
f o ~n· ~7 a <J.r s • lLl t - '-'" - a.::; s o o n d ~ I.Ir • 
.JJ' i she:r d i ad ; I told ~-i11J sLa c u.ld .; on e 
l!eJ~c , d.rJ.c\ I' d t J.~,J.:e E1Y re r1t 011t l L. ·;J o ~rd • 
.. :.nll. t l:,ol ! ;::;.Le Jflc.l.l.ce::.; me d i ffere:c.t tJ.1 i rl£:,8 
to .,.-iesz ; ELe ' 8 very l1&Ld,Y , ~~u ·:J_ ~·:::u o ii! . 
hrs . i:1i 8J1er . ·.Jel l , t.l·1et 1 s Lo ri.e e l~.oa::>::r1 
f or L id. P Y S .bec.:crd ll i l:ll b8 l"O -;_' t-) . }-, lOH -
illf. l".t i s ·b·~.1bt les ,. 'rl1e Ui e: b l cttll& l 1 s .L.:. it 0 1• 
I 1 N VAry El ld now I d i d tell her t h i b 
'·;·T c.i.::_) rn:r l~.O l1.3 e '. .... I 1 I:.1 gl~d I f'.t. ad E·G11: 0 
cno QE;h1 •• ror I .l. n ow l .t e vJOUl d ve l' J :::;oo n 
te lL he:r i t ·vh1S i1 i s ~ i f b e eo t m;y iJ:3.C J,: 
t Qrne<l lone erHYa£),.1 • ..:::..n\· it 1d OUldu 1 t he 
~i ~e lo ne , e ither , if I list ened to d L 
l"i,:, ;:d 11.-:r hl a t h0 :r ~~i)OUt ;:::toc~:..s , J,nd 
!J o rlCl.E , .:.tED '"' u_to ;"1ob il o>=- , .c::.nd e v -a :r;; otL.er 
t l:d nt_::1• On hi ::o t i2 i:rt y -two 6 o Llal' s ,, \IeG ~;: . 
I tol d he :r th~t , too ~ 
l 
Volume: ~.~t I , Scene I . 
~r . aad Mrs . Hardcastle are having a d i sput e over their 
manner of l iving . ~hey s peaJc i n loud voices . 
Mrs . Hard castle . I vo r , Mr . ard -
crstle . yo~re very articular . Is 
ther e a creature i n t e whole world 
but ourse l ves t _ t a.oes not t a.l~e a 
trip to to •rn now· and t 1en , to rub off 
t e rust a little? T ere• s t e t wo 
},liss Eoggs , and our nei ghbo·u.r , Hrs . 
Gr i gsby , go t o t a · e a month' s poli shi ng 
every wi nter . 
Hardcastle • .~.i.y , an br i ng bacK van i ty 
and <:1ffect at io n to last t hem the Whol e 
year . I wonder why ondon canno t Keep 
it s own fools a t home . I my time , the 
foll ies of t h e town crept s lowly <;t.ffiOng 
us , but now t hey travel fa,ster t han a 
s ta8eco a ch . It s f opperies come down no t 
only as i ns i de passengers , but i n the 
ve ry bas :.et e 
S and T ~rticulation: Act I , Scene II . 
Tony i s s i ng i ng " E> ong i n t he ~~le _ou .... e ;io om. 
~ony . Let schoo l mas te rs puzzle their 
brai ns 
'ii th gr aiT ... mar , and nonsense , and learn -
i ng ; . 
Goo d liquor , I stoutly maint ain , 
ives ger. u s a. bet ter chscarning . 
Let t _em brag of their hea t henisl 
e-ods , 
T .• eir - e t hes , th ,ir St y es , <J.nO. 
C' tye i ans , 
Their q·Ll i s , io:nd their gu oe s , e.na. 
the i r Ci.Uods , 
Ti1ey1 re all but a parce l of - i ge ons . 
Torodd e , torodO.le , toroll\ 
l . J'ound in H-.. 1ry Bennett , ... '.nglish i terature . 
48 
:lli.en Ue t hod i st preachers come down , 
A -preach i ng that dr i ru;:i r1g is s i nfu l , 
I ' 11 wage r t h e r ~scals a cr own , 
•:rhey' 11 a l vrays pre:ach b.;; s t wi t ha 
s lci nful . 
But when you come down with y our :fe.nue , 
F or a s li ce of t heir :::cu.r v~r r e lig i on , 
I'lllea.ve it to a ll t en of s en:::e , 
'rhat yo u , my r oo d fr i end , a r e t he 
pi ge on . 
Toro dd le , tor odd le , toroll~ 
'fhen come rmt t he j or urn ab out , 
And l e t u s be merry and clever , 
Our hear t s and our li quor s ar e s tout , 
Here' s t he 'r hree Jolly P i g eon s for-
ever . 
Le t s ome c r y u :-p v-Ioo d.c ock or hare , 
Your bu s t a r d s , yo ur du c.K.s , a n d y our 
vvi dge ons ; . 
But of a ll the ·o irds i n t he a i ::c , 
H. er e' s a hea lth to t he Thr e e Jolly 
I' i geons . 
Tor oddle , toro dd le , toroll\ 
B and D Articula tio n : Act I , Scene II . 
To n~r me e t s lilar l Oiiv and R~ stine;s i n t he t a vern. He cloesn ' t 
te l l them who he i s . 
•:rony . No off ence; b ut q ue s tion f or 
gentlemen i e ~ll f a ir , y ou ~now . 
- P r ay , gentle men , i s n ot t h is same 
Hardcastle ~ cr oss - gr a i nde d , old -
f ashione d , wh i ms ica l fe llow , Yf i th an 
ug l y fac e , a daughter , and a. pr e t ty 
s on . 
He.s tings . i {e ha.v e not se en t he gen tle-
man , but he .h3-S t he fami l~r y ou menti on . 
•r o n~' . The daught e r, a t e. ll , tr ape sing , 
t a l kative maypo le; t he s on , a pr e tty 
we ll -b red , agre eab le y outH, tha t eve r y -
body i s f ond of? 
Har lovv. Our i nforma tion diffe r s i n t h i s . 
':rhe d~ lle;ht er i s :::;aid to be ··/e ll-br ed , 
and L1 a.uti ful; t he s on an awKward boo by , 
r ear e d up an d spoile d a t h i s mother ' s 
apro n - s t r i ng . 
Tony . He -l.~.e -::.ilem'.- 1.rhen , gen tlemen , 
a ll I have to t ell y ou i s , t hat yoQ 
wo~ t reach Mr . Hardcastl e ' s house 
t h i s n i ght , I be l i eve , 
Hastings . Unfortuna t e '. 
~r o ny • I t 1 s a damn e d 1 o ng , dar lc , b o g gy , 
daneer ous , dirty way . 
P it ch : .. ct III , Scene I. 
Hi ss Hardcast le an(l_ 'iir . Hardc<:':l.stle l.~.ave conflic ting 
opi n i ons as to tile behavior of Har low. Th e i r s peech i s ma::c.~.ced 
by chang i ng i nflect i ons and ~itch sh i fts . 
Hardcastle . Then y our f ir st s i ght 
dece i ved y ou; for I thi n~ h i m on e 
of the most brazen f irs t s i ght s 
tha t e ve r as ton i shed mJr senses . 
!,._a t e . Sure , s ir , you rally '. I ne ver 
savv anyone so modes t . 
Hardcastle . And can yo u be seri ou s \ 
I never saw s uch a bo Qnci ng , swag -
rar i ng puppy s i nce I was born . Bully 
Daws on was but a f ool to h i m. 
l is s Hardcastle . ur pri sing•. He met 
me withe re spectful b ow, and a s ta. -
mer ing voi ce , ~nd a looK f i xed on t he 
g round . 
H.ardcas tle . He met me wi t 'l c:.. loud vo i .:.;e , 
a lordly a i r , and s fa~ili ar ity t hat ade 
my b l ood fre eze again . 
Volume : Ac t IV , Scene IV . 
H rdcast le n o lone;er can s t and t.i:1e i nsul ti::i of .::\Io.r -
l ow. Tl.Le lat t e r , s till t h i::.1Ki ng t he h ouse 8.11 i n ·i , ci ema.ncts 
h i s bill . Both men spe~~ i n loud angry voi ces . 
Hardo2l.stl e . For I , c9nfou.YJ.d me i f 
e ver I di d '. To come t o my house , to 
call for what lle li...{es , to t ur n me 
out of my own chair , to i nLul t the 
fami l y , to or der h i s se rvant s to ge t 
dr unjt , and then to t e ll me , 11 '.rh i s 
oo 
~oase i s mi ne ~ s ir \ " By a ll that • s 
i mpud ent, it ma~es me laugh . Ra\ 
Ha'. Ha'. Pray , s ir , as you t ake t he 
h ouse , what thi l'f~ y ou of t aki ng t J:1e 
r es t of t he furniture? 'rhere ' s a 
pair of silver candlestic~~ , and 
there ' s a fire - scr en , and here' s a 
pair of brazen - n o sed. bellows; per -
haps you may t aKe a fancy to them? 
J,1ar low . Br i ng me y our b i ll , s ir; 
bring me y our b i ll , and l et ' s make 
no more ·mrds ab out i t . 
Ha rdcas t le . There a re a se t of pr ints , 
too . -:'ifhat thi nk y ou of t he R lee' s 
Progress or your own apartment?-
], ar low. Br i ng me y ou.r bill, I say , 
and I' 11 leave y ou and y our infernal 
house directly . · 
Pitch: ct V, Scene II . 
Tony has led h ii:; mother a merry chase s o that t h e lovers 
r i ght ob t a in the jewe ls and leave irony alone . 'rheir speeches 
a r e marlced by rapi dly changi ng i nflections aud pi t ch shift s . 
Tony . By my guess , we shoul d be upon 
Crack - skull Common , about forty miles 
f1·om home . 
I1•r s . Hardcastle. 0 lud '. 0 lud'. The 
mos t notorious spot i n a ll the com1try . 
1
.Ye only waEt a robbery to maKe a com-
ple te n i ght on't. 
Tony . Don't b e afrai d , Hama ; don' t be 
afrai d . Two of the five that lcept here 
are h anged , and the other three may not 
find us . Don' t be afrai d . I s that a man 
that ' s gallop i ng behi nd us? No , it' s 
only a tree . Don' t be afvai d. . 
l. rs . HardcsJstle . 1rhe fr i e·h t vvill cer -
tai n l y .1 i l l me . 
Tony . :;:>o you see anyt hing lilce a blacK 
hat mo ving behind t he t h icke t? 
I.rs . Ha rdcastle . Oh , death'. 
Tony . No , it' s onl y a cow . Don' t b e 
af r a id , mamma , don' t be afraid . 
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Bart ley has to rai se h is voice i n order to t ulk to 
Llrs . rrar lJey vvho i s c1ea .. f . 
Pi tc . : 
Bar t ley . It was not ~ g oo d fa i r . 
~rs . Tarpey . It was ~ s cattered 
sor t of f · ir ~ I f we d i du' t expect 
more , iJiie go t l ess . That ' s t.h e ~;; 1:3.~r 
~<vi th me al·vJ"ays ; 1rJ.t:.at ever I have to 
se ll e;oes co·wn and whatever I l1a.ve 
to buy g oes up ~ I f t here ' s ever any 
mi s f ortune comi ng to this vvor ld , 
it' s on m~rf;elf it :&itches , like a 
f l ock of crows on seed po t at oes . 
:Sart le~r nms af t er J a ck SH1i t h in order to br i ng hir!1 t1 is 
~itchfork . Ee inadver t antly ~noc~s over h i s bas£e t of food . 
Bar tley . I ' l l do that . TLi s i s no 
So.fe -Jlf:Lce to be lea ving it . -oox: 
a t that now\ I f t here i s any basket 
i n the faLc v.pset , it mus t be ou.r 
m•m basJ~..e t '. 
Iirs . iaU .. on . Ge t o"J.t of t ha.t ' .. It i s 
yo~r own f a rrlt , it i B . T~lk of ~i s ­
Iortunes , c.nd :11isfortunes v.r i l l c ome . 
Glo:r~r be '. I .OO J(. at nw new e ggcu.r-s :rol -
l i n!'; i n "' very J?art - ~:1.r1d __ -i t \ JO l JO LmCl 
of suear ·b·i th the ·oapel" bro.~-::e ---
}.~rs . 'Tn.r r-·ey . G- o d hel:u us , Hr s • .c12. llo1 , 
v:l -'-;;;.t 1-'-:::~. - r-enect to your busKet? 
l. }!1ound i n Har r i et uc ,;.,:::.. , :::Xld }lerm[.n :r9..rd , :eros d.nd ··-o try 
i"oT .IJJ jo~rment 7 an d Dudlejr lo.~iles e t - 1 ., Li ten: .. t u.r e anCi · i ·e . 
Volume : 
Mrs . l11allon. It ' s himself that 
knoclced it dovm , bad manners to 
him . l~y grand sugar tha t • s de -
stroyed , and he ' 11 not drink his 
tea with out it . I had best go 
back to th e shop for more ; much 
go od ma;y i t do h i m. 
Hrs . Fallon learns that people aTe accusing he r husband 
of murder ing Jaclc Smith . She is furious and spea.1m in a 
loud voice . 
Mrs . 1!1 a llon, Is that what you are 
saying , Bridget rrully , and is tha t 
vvhat you t h inlc? I t e ll you it ' s too 
much t a l k you have , maki ng y ourself 
out to be such a great one , and to 
be rur~ning down every re s pec t able 
person'. A rope is it? It i sn' t much 
of a rope was needed to tie up your 
own furniture the day you came into 
Mart i n Tully' s house , and you never 
bringing as much as a blan.i.cet , or a 
penny , or a suit of cloth es with ~rou , 
and I myse lf br inging se venty pounds 
and two feather beds. ' n d now yo u a re 
st iffer than a woman would have a 
hundred pounds'. It i s too much t a llc the 
\Vho .le of you have . J:i. rope i s it? I 
tell you t he whole of this town is full 
of liars and schemers t hat would bang 
you up for half a g l ass of whi sl<.:ey . 
People t hey are yrru wouldn' t be lieve 
a s much as day li ght f rom without y ou' d 
ge t up to have a look: a t it yourself . 
Killing J aclc Smith , inde ed'. Where are 
you at all , Bar tley , till I br i ng y ou 
out of t h is? ].'Ty nice , quiet little 
man . My decent comrade'. H.e that is as 
-'cind and as harmless as a n innocent 
beas t of the field~ He' l l be doing n o 
harm a t all if he ' ll shed the blood 
of s ome of ;s.r ou aft er t h i s day' s vvon::. 
That much 1vould be no harm a t e.l l . 
Bar tley'. Bart ley ]'all on'. Where are you? 
Did anyone see Bartley iP<a.llon? 
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The people Eee Jack Smith coming toward them af t er they 
thought Bartley had murdered him . 1rhe speeches are very fast . 
Volume : 
Mrs . Tarpey . The Lord have mercy on 
us '. :::Zed Jaclc Smi th'. The man that was 
going to be waked'. 
James :::tyan . Is it back from the e:-rave 
you are come? 
Shavn1 Early. I s it alive you are , or 
i s i t dead you are? 
Tim Casey . Is it yourself at all that ' s 
in it? 
Mrs . Tully . Is i t letting on you were 
to 'be dead ? 
Mrs . Fallon . Dead or ali ve , l et you 
stop Kitty Keary , your wi fe , from bring -
ing nw man away wi th her to Amer i ca'. 
Jack Smi th thi nlcs that h i s vvife i s go i ng away wi th. 
Bartley . He wants to fly a t him , but the men restr a in h i m. 
He spe a ks in a l oud a nery vo i ce . 
Jack Smith . Let n1e a t h i m'. Isn't 
he the p l e a sant sort of s carecrow 
f or any woman to be crossing the 
ocean with? It ' s bacK from the docks 
of Nevv Yor.lc he ' d. be turned , wi th a 
lie in his he a rt , and another maw s 
wife by his s i de , a nd he be passing 
her off as his own1• Let me at h i m, 
can' t you . 
\ .,, ' l 
J\....J. __ .. ,::, l- . ... ....., 
=:Ts . }= i P:' . i llS . 
.J ~[!i Y • v S -
y 0 1 s ~ 1 1' ! ,- ' - u 1 C:..J.2 • 
r - I hin - if ~ou ~er -
L 
i J • I b t=m t f o r ;:r u u. , r..Ir s • 
n t BOf.!le Lr e · r,_f, .... s t . Di d -11 
· a i ~, 01? 
' .. rs . P... i e .il1.::. • ....:r.;:;..-.1::.f .... ::. i s -~ t a i g ~t 
1 l cK . It .::l 'v la~r s het.::. bAa ... ' lon. et.S 
I l1~ve been i n tJ:~is ho-ase , 'ud alvm· s 
':J i be. .til I .e t 'ur L::;r o ders . 
l 
--Li · -J . le , J u.' ve e:ot fu.rt.ter orders . 
1~W 5 ' nild i f tlle~ce 1 s a - il1 - -
Lrs . I: i c:. i ns . Crde s . :7e1 r o:: ta.l1-:in 
:...bo:.1t orders . 1r om v/1orr1 i n thL · 11 uae 
do I t~,:e or J.er s , 'y I asl . 
:.. i · -' • I n t1~is case fr ol!l ae . 
1:rs . }_ · g . i ns Irr th·· t CCJ.Se , ~ =~ ' ar1, 
# i sh t e:· ive "' ;,1o ntL' 8 10tioe fro!1l 
t d~y . nc u.c ive . 
c 
>-1-
I:hil i ·J H::.mt !li s f ::1. t he r ' Eo share f t ~e est~te . 1 i::. 
:...n6 :f:.~s t . 
1. 
~L ':i i · _, . tc1S 
1!<:;; l" a ::J. t t ac.h. i r1e. 
J ·,r C .-(fn .... ll Y \·/<",;:._ 
or.: tl1 e c- lcllile . ~le 
.L-6 1 e:~t l ~y , · ·1. :1 
i i.'! su L · rt . ·.re were 
<-rid i . • 
i n a s o - called tr ench on t he edge 
of a wood - a damned. rotten p l ace 
to be , and v,Je got hell . The com-
pany command er sent bacK to as.~c 
i f we coul d move . The c • • said , 
" Certai n l y not; hang on . n ·,7e h m1g 
on ; doi ng nothi g - y o u_ Know - just 
hangi ng on and wa i ting for t h e 
next day . Of course , t l e Bache 
l<:uew a ll about t hat . He had it on 
us nic ely •••• Poor old Billy~ He 
w s one of the best- our company 
commander ; you lcnow . 'rhey got h i m, 
poo r devi l\ 'r hat l ef t me i n . co mmand. 
of t h e company . I ::; ent a runner 
back to a sK if I coul d move . Well , 
I' d had a bit of s cout on illY own 
a nd foun d a sor t of trench f ive 
hundr ed yar ds to the r i gh t. :Not 
what y ou• d call a tren ch , of course , 
but compa red to t hat woo d - well it 
was ab s o lut ely Hyde :Par .J.c:. I descr i bed 
t he po s ition and asked if I could ~ o 
th ere . My man ne ver came back . I 
wai ted an h ou.r a nd t h en sent another 
man . Be ent wes t to o . :!e ll , I wasn• t 
g oing to s end a t ! ird . It was mtrrder . 
So I had to decide . We ' d lost abo ut 
half the company by t h i s tifne , y ou 
see . ~el l , t h ere wer e t h ree things I 
coul d do- hane; on , move to t h i s otL.er 
trench agai ns t or ders , or e; o bac.ic my -
s e lf and exp l a i n t he s itua t ion •••• 
I moved •••• And then I went b ac~ to 
the co mpany a.e;ai n •••• 
_hat 'ivas ii7hen I be c ame tv1 enty - f i ve • •• 
or t h i rty - f i ve • • • 01~ f orty - f ive . 
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Jart a in C1evi llo 1 spe~~s in a loud angry voice as ~0 
::.- et:. .. c i r:_ lm~ voice .... . 
:.: i (; _ 
Cc.pt <:::.i 1 CHeVil on . 1J:li1is Hb.~r , ~rou t wo'. 
~ome on , come on~ 
~ n ' t s t ~nd tLer - -come hera ~ ~re you 
Stlr e tLere Jt:. no J·1 i sta~.:a <:;,bunt ti~ i s? 
'Lere c-... 1· e ~r ou f r om? 
::._ere liarl.otte . :L-J - r.:lease , H- m- mo 1sieur 
le Jc:.}! i t c.i n e -
.~cl};-t :::.. i r: 0hevi llon ( r:, ~o ut ing • Ci:U11 t you 
;:,rsa_:.._? ~~ 1ere are you l:rO '· ? 
- ~re Larlotte (in terror • ::rov t 1e vi.L -
l;;;;..ge Oi }:, OUl ron , J1l a ;,:,' it J: lB cif:i8 "jTO LU' 
3~oellency , E na i etr le Cb.. i t~ine\ 
Ca:J ain .)llevi l lor • -·~ urror~\ t ever La· l"d. 
of it '. "/here ' e yo;;.r order to aee tl.te 
_..:i ne; ~ 
:J:ere G-;:-eeo ire . l.ot l:;.&~ro. of t.i.te iilQ.rl 
·,,rJ-...o , s i ne- e -ll~tr.:J~c1 , ~~h~ •. , i t h i.l o otL~r 
~·..r earoL tu.~n Ll:..:, l i1tre l •H t uo Llrc·{:. a , lll8 
u.bc:,l ioe .... nQ }l i ~-J cr <J.c:ifi ~: , .l.l,;>.b 1iiO i.'J iur 
1"i s ~Ling , b. c ount ry fT8a. t or terjfolcl 
thc.n t Le s i . e o_: ·,·r <;~E c e \ Lot ~ eb.:CLi. 
of t tLe ft1~wl1 , ·vifl.Lo , r 1r1.e t ar:cc6 b~' siC..J.\. -
i.J...::ss , .~iOlll!Llc , E.tu .. l"~ Vc~t j_ Orl , c~~r1d t UI' -
t :x:c e , ~.._u.s c""r:ri ~d. t:r~e _ _ nD. ;i, ~e i t o 
tLt3 .ct t e:rn!uSt l it.J i i.s of t:i.Lc:.t lLiu,_1iC)\;1i. 
~ . r..c .. : telrible cu~-!..iJ.ti'~r 1• ~L U t .i._t!c.wl":; uf· tl_d 
ll3l"o oi '.lis e;on -si.t:.e , 1.1L- .::u.ved ...:·:r0ntenhu 
::~l.:.d. 1~ i ~ S i4ti:..."~0 ~-.. L~l1~:-- '. l . t i.,.a e:;..,l"'d - -
l -.- ~~ Ui1d i n ~1LlSb~l .. 
- ======-c.lb=---= - = ----
I rt.a.te ~ 
I :Pere 1-'Iarlotte and Prere Gregoire are };Jracticing b ow-









i s a lternately s low and fas t . 
Pitch: 
Pere Marlette ( a s t he Ki ng ). ]?ere 
1arlotte , we have sent for you~ 
we -we -Grego i re'. 
] 1re1·e Grego i re . Your Majesty -
What :i,s t he matter - g ood ."H1a the r? 
S:peak to me ... ;you' re ill'~ 
P er e Marlette . Gregoire , t he heart 
c an forgive , but the body never for -
gets . Ah ". 
:i!,rere Gregoire . iifnat i s it, ]lat he r? 
Vhat i s the matte r? 
]?ere l.Iar lotte . Iviy WOLUld.s '. 1?he I nd i ans '. 
It vas only their r:ilay\ The~r did not 
.know vvhat they did. '. 
Prere Gregoire . Only t h eir r; lay -
' t vJas torture - torture '. 
Pere Marlette . But they di dn' t esca:pe 
Pere Harlotte '. I bapt i zed every one 
of them with i n t he year ~ · 
:B1rel'e Grego i re . The p i tiles s savages '. 
Pere hlar lotte . Oh , no . no , g oo d Greg -
oire . 
? re re Grego i re . You a re be tter now , 
d0ar ]'ather ? 
Pel' e Marlett e . It- i t has pasl:5ed . Ah , 
ah , Grego i re - I ought to be grateful 
indeed t hat my children spared me my 
eyes . 
:Pere Harlot t e descr i bes h i s feel i ngs when b.e r eceived 
h i s order to appear before t he King . Hi s speech is marked 
by 1·a:pi d l y chanzi ng inflect i ons a nd pitch shi fts . 
J?ere Marlette (in exc ited recol l ection) . 
Oh , Gree;oire , I wc-:.s standine; on the 
threshold of my little 110use i n Bourron-





·tr a et , \hen voila - vvh oo "' l a -
the oh ildre n scr eam - the ee ese 
scatt e r - t ~en ga llop , i n breast -
l a t es Mld sc~r leg , arr ive s a troop 
of t he ~i ne ' s Gu.ar d \ I lis t e n -
tLey s to p - Hllat d o t Le:7 :3ay? _ 
roy~l·mes~enger r ow Hi s k a jesty 
t he; Ki ng !,. .H or wh om? ]1or whom? fere 
·~ar lot to ' • . tl.h , Grego i re , i t mu s t 
mec:1r;. s o:ne tLi ne . 
2ron t ena c en t a r s and tLe ~i ng .ree t s h i · with d u.e 
1o no r . _ e ~i n~ a s~eeuk i b o~rked by chan .i ng i rf e cti ns . 
P ii.cL: 
f::l i f t s . 
Locl.is . -~ i s e , I·.'less i e ur s ' • .:.Jhe v a. l i er 
ue Fr ont e . ~c , and t h e s e va li ant 
zen tlamen , it g i ve s ~e ere t ; l ea -
:::.ure t o 1ve lc o1ne y o ' 10 =- to :ifranc e 1• 
F or t h 3 l as t s i x years we 1a ve rol-
loweu with ~dmiration a nd apDrova l 
a ve ry s t ar.- of ~rour und:: unt ed ua rce1· '. 
i!1 r or_ . ae be c t ~fis --co n -s i nr , f ro m 
·.I c.c ~\.. i na·vi to t1.,e Ee s - c J.cL - s i -·r i , y u.r 
i:.i ne; · 11..~.~, Gver beer: 1:7itL } OU. , shu.r i ne; 
y our w r dS!.t i · !S , 2 0Ur ~f'cTils , yo ur 
heroi :::m, a nCl. yo ur triumJ::-ln:, '. } .. h , c·_e-
v~ li e~ de ~r o nt enac , and ~ ou , meb~ i eQr E , 
y oa tave erer bee a loya sup~o rt cr 
to :~ our -,_i ne- . Jet 1. i st ory do % t.lle 
j D.s tic e to ;:.&~r t.r .. .r.:~. t , l1ovrever mu ch I 
rilay hav e fa llen t;r~ o -c t ,ny::;e Lt' , my r oi t;n 
}·_:i s been i ll-::wJi i.'l8L. c.: d lfl~de t_; lori vub 
ll~~r S t1C 1 n.._mes c. . .:. J O:.lr b 1• Gvnt L e J.!16 ll , 
fr ;n my .Lva.1· t I He lco nle ._rou'. 
.u1 r o __ t en~-i. c . ~ fLu.t , i :_ i t · osi:: i o l e -
e:r_j I.Lc..r lotte '. 
_ ·_e ~:.. I~6 Ti<J o-11 ;)c i t e . ]?eye J.I:.>:.r lut te 1• 
Fare Ha.rlotte'. The Littl e JJ!utlJer uf 
the ~!ilcle rness'. 
P ere Marlotte . My chi l dren \ 
J he va l i er. Your Ea.j e sty h e:..s c1 eif,nec.l. 
to ITai se U8 i:' or OUr deedr::; i n ,.;.me:rioa, .... 
but here s t snds t 1e ereat es t of us 
~11 , Fera liar lott e~ 
Loui:::; . :Fe-e e r,Iu.r 1 ott e '. 
Lad i es . Pere Marlett ~\ 
.1.!\ront enac . Sire , my conq_uest s i n t he 
hew 7o rld have left little , I lear , 
but Hil i t enel1 bones , vill i l e the vic -
t or i e s of tL i r:; l i t t l e p :t i e s t , ric -
tori e~ of peace , of love , of Lavage 
l~ear t s ii'!On a nd Kept , will enclure for -
ever . The Li l i eb of Fr ne e woul d have 
j?er isL.ed i n tt.o se d i:-. rJ.C u·ld sav~·,f:e for -
ests ha~ it not been tor t he b lood ~nd 
to;~tured bod~r of Pere H'"~rlotte '. ~'..L. , 
Your I1;;;.j estJr , Prance ovves a t:-ci b ~J.t e i ll -
deed to the ll tt Le :ih1ther- of the '.fi l de:rnes:::o'. 
' II 
t• ... 
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--J. .. - ~ ... -'--'..:.. ... v !---.1.-l 
·r . =-{ t· C.u -,,vcv ~.s cB.'i:Jif 1..!.5 to 
__ LG . t' ... <~ t .. e1.' C: ·~·u ul'\ to oo , 01~.::. 1- els 
J_ .--Lc: bee: ol_t..._l.,0:i_e ,;;. ...... 11c~ ~ 0ul" ·1er.:.' t. 
c tL .. ( , s 1 T i iJC6 1 b .1:"'-L.~oas . I t j_ s c.1. 
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t, -'•• tu G UL8 GJ. tJ C: t·::~:;i._-'- ... - tv 
:Lu L lc,iT J't i i. c.; u ·'fl_ ts:::.cLirw . '?. _c:; or u.i n 
I ...k.,' clavi s~ .~.. =-.. ~,t; ...LUT ..1:~-_(..i ~-, 1 u d , t~t 
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G J: -: u u cl . .; u :J.l ,_ e l , ·L L e 0::: i l. L::; 
l 
vV6l 
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_, l J. .l · 
l~....u~ - C 111 I L_.te; ~ :L;, iuT 1.0 if -' J' .;. I'.i...;ti •. ·. ; 
i' 1::: th .. t i 1 lu'. · ~-i 1 lj_e;i t.;1 
.lOT. 
•...;\:.tt ... v!l~r.; f"l,L"tit' , ~iC i=r i~ ~.:.J:. 
l' 0' ~' 
'7 J. ~L. T\·~~t .. ~ uf ~lS~.-1100 .i vr .S w·_rj_ tl_ U.S ii.r. 
-T" ::1 ... i l,.j d . 
l . v 3 d . ..._ ·'- l ~ i l L !J..V .!. ..1. ~ ' 
T .il :f.::,..:l~ i c'L tw::. i..vLUl ;ut ,- l·~l(,'_0 
l. \-: 1.-Nr 1 . .1. ! . s 
__J ,Tt · jJ. ·: __ .,j l., ~.:; . . -l- e 1~ v 
...;Cl_r-~e"· ... te , 
i..cl. '_e 1· lls , 
1 j(;;::, t lc 
~j -~~e , lJ~/ 1) ..... ~"'g_· .... illh:J , ~ ... !._(' '-T \:2- ll. - -uGT }l 
t .-rii ' 
':.t~ i ou 1.0. e;.~.ll= i;,tc.-ce~-:. t . _; ~n·sc;cl. (18 1:1y 
t l." . ;-) 8 ' 
!::; = C::\J:,_'-5_-... ;,-=; ~~·!.\ 
- r 
'. 
- i ~ · ·• t ·' · - ·, r. 
_ ...._ _ L ~ ' L · v ~ - l 1 e 
u.r: 
J?i tch : ·,..;t I , Scene I I I . 
~:~n c\ ritc11 :,Li ft ;:, . 
1 ~~~ . Si gni o-:c "··.nton i o , m<.:-:.ny c.. time 
uno oft 
I n tLe ~i a lt o you L~v~ -:c~t e d me 
.:.b Oi.lt ro1~r P10net ~XJl'l PW u s, . nce::: . 
:JU.ll ~ -·::.ve I t oruc; i t i.t .. dl.t :.: ~ .:~t i >.O' : .t 
-
::~.:.. . ::.: -~~[._ J 
_ o.c bttf.f t ~c .:.. .. ~;8(~ 5. :~ t1~e b~c1r:t:: of e .. l l 
cr~~_r t ? i h ~...) 4 
·:: 1.1 c;:...;. ll ·,1e ;:ui;:;: iJ.:.; lL.nr.::. :c , cut - tL.ro s..t 
dog , 
_ _r:d sr:-et u.:t_.;on ;1\',r J~ 'HL:,h :<.l:0rdine , 
_:.u\ . :;.ll io :r .. ' Ll8e of t11..:..t ;iLicL i :::; 
· ;e ll e1. s::'1 , it YJOW c1F:e ~-,.l'S i. llo. t JO ll 
E68C\ i y ·1~ ll) • 
Go to , t hen1• You c;o :-ne to i.ne , anc 
~TOLl ;~ Uw~T , 
n ;:) t ;;Tlcc.l.;: , \'e l•T v~1:lL\ L &.ve '"1oneys ;" 
i C( tJ .. , t l.d:l t ~u d vo i J. 0: o u.r ::c11 e LWJ. t.-'.: :on 
my baa-:cd 
~l- 20.. foot ;ne a;.:, y ou S }/tlr n a st .rc:..nt;3 !.' 
over ;y-oar tl:..res'J.o l d ; monels i s :r on~t 
sui t . 
·;[h~t sLuu l d I ;:;,<.:t.~r to ;l ou? i s i t · .o s -
s i b l e 
~:... c ·;;_r c.::~n. l8i.1CL trtree t l.i.Ol..lSal1d cl u.c .-J. t . '? 
· -:c sh<.:. ll _ 1J•3n<J lOv.J :;).. ll'l i n .:c~. b ond -
m,l.n' s ~ca:T , 
'Ji tL b ..-:, t e~l bl'e ·-,t .!~ s.nd ~.;.i.dqJl r i ng Lttn-
·o lel1ess , 
J a,~? t~·i. i s : 
11 J.!' 8. i r t> i r , ~·0~1 .sp0t on T"!l e on ':Je dne s c1a.y 
l:J.St ; 
Yoll s1mrned ~:1e DuoL Ct C:.:::.J ; ~:-xJot.~.ler t i !D.e 





L · till . J e -L·tain.l;)7 L1J e;o nsc i ence vJilL 
;:,e:rve ;ne to n :m fr01~1 t1~ i s tTew , ii1J' 
iJ..:.ets:r . ~.:::t~ c i ' ie nd i;::;; <:~ t :1J iH·J e l ;)O vv 
~-nO. l:e:J1_. t;.; . .'le .s~~r i nt: , n ·:· o'bbo , L~lm ­
c e lot Go hb o , eood ·ru.urw el.o t , 11 or 
n r·oo cl. Gobbo , 1 or ' t oc\ Li.t1:uce l ut 
:-+oiJ.b o , u se ~:o ~:n· l e2f=> , ta..1.;:e tJ.-. e :::;tc:.r t , 
TLlJL c•\'l'd..~T . \f -~y C0i.Jf3Gi 8l1 0t.3 8UJ8 , 11 l .O; 
t ...... .;.\:!3 hee' , Lone ;:ot .,. ~~,J..nce lot ; t ..?.J<.:e 
L ead , Lonest (i·Obb o , ·' 01 , ''"b ·:;.fo :c .=: sc:,i d , 
ll }~ o ne,A IJ~•. J .. D.celot G~o bb o ; do ao t r:.rr1 ; 
;;:;;eOl'll r· ~mninc o,, i tL tllJ h3eL s . '' ~!el l , 
tL.e most coura.ge ou.. f i ends b i d me 
:r:-a c~c . i ' Vic..~ n st. .. yT: tiLe .:C i encl. ; n av-n-1.y t. 1 
E-~1.~78 tll e :t'iand ~ Hf or t1J.e ' .J.ee;;.ve~ l s , 
roase ·:..r ~ '"~ 11 :!..1 c::..L "tl 8 r·1i r10. , n Gc:L~Th:) t r.!.e f· iei.~d , 
;!<;.nO. y ·· n . n ~all , my consc i an..;e , rsn <?.. -
j_nE, o.b oo.t tl-.. e nec.1c of my lLGC'i.r- t , se:L~T 8 
-·v-e:r2 wi 3ely to me , ' 1 i.·~y Lone s t .f ri end 
L3.lln c e lot , t1e i nc; ;:;:.n Lo Je,;t ;:1::;.n ' ,: s or1 • '' 
or rc;.tLe-r c1D. Lona ;::t "''Omun ' s s on ; :t'o r , 
i nCeed , I11J iat1· ... e r d i d SO'L!letui {jg S 7!1&.C..t<.: , 
~ O EJ.e tl:.. i rw .oro\J to , he l~<:!.C:_ c. .b .. i nd of 
taste ,- •;J e ll , my co nsc i en ..:: e s~~~' B , "Lau·l-
celot , bui:r. e not . 11 " 3 udge , " ~.:.sra the 
fiend , " J:. ud.r;a no t , 11 sa.yb J'l2 cor:s c i l")l'JCe ." 
iTOonsc i ·3nce , ~' Ga..y I , "~,rOLl co·:.1ns a l \·~·el l. 11 
'ro be ::cu.l.ed bJ l"l~T con::-l] i e r:tu e , I ;:;houlu 
8t8..~T Hit l t ue J f;'.V ' rv ElCJ.St..sr ' ~f[l. O ' GOd 
b l0s s t1J. e !1lar_~'. i "' ..:" ~-~ir d of de vil~ aud 
to run -~vra:;- i' r o:n t Le J ew , - , l:..orJ..LCt be 
l ' Ule d 'b.f tLc; i'i<1no , ·w110 , i:,c..,v i nc ;yro ur 
reveren c e , i s t he devil him~ e lf . Qer -
t2.in l ::,; , t 1_e J ew i B the verJ (\evil i n -
:J cA.rn.a l; ··,7..nd , i n Tll/ conscience , m~' con -
sc l encB i s buts. ki ~1l'1 o:;:' LO..l'd co n;:. c i eLc:3 , 
to offer r1e counse l to :::. t a~' '.Vi th t lce 
J ew . 1i'1le f i end [. iVe3 r 1e tlj e uore Iri cnd. l~' 
c ot1nse l . I \i_;i ll :_ Lu1 ; rny l1ec;l;3 (;.;.;:ce a,t 







S:J:... ·, ,. rinca o:f IIorocco i c ro a.ding t.tie j_:c~aa r·i:~ . tion i n 
n ...-.~.u tJlat e-l i stars i s not £:oll:' ; 
Often have y ou hea.:rd tl~at tol d . 
Ho.n~r a man il i a life .!~.:c•,B so l c1. 
.Eut my oo.t s i cl.e to belj old . 
s i l d eci to mbs c1o worms i nfo l d.. 
Fad yo u been as 0 i se ~ s bold , 
YOl1l1[: ir: li ·nbs , i n jud::_ment o lCl , 
Yo l1:r answer hsd not be~n inscroll 1 6 • 
.i!1:.1re ~rou •.voll; ~;,)~LT :::.mit i s cold . u 
P itch : 4ct I I , Sc e ne VIII • 
.) 8..la.nio i s iui t<::l.t i nt; ~l.ty locl;: vtho r -l...Lr.J..i:: 
~ ~lan . I never hear d ~ rasaion s o 
c onfus ' d. , 
d o strE~i.1€?e , o :1t:t ae,e ous , and s o vo.r -
i a.b le t 
~ ... b t :be o g Jew " i d ut t e r i n t he 
streets . 
11 Ey clau .·h t er '. - ;r:r.y l4. :.w ~~t G1., 0 my 
daue:llt er '. 
i 1 le c1 iNith a Ch rist:Lu.n '. 0 li lY Chr i s -
ti a.n 0. LW a t s ~ 
J u.s tioe1• the l aw'. my d t.w2J.ts , ,J.nd. m,y 
d a:Ll£Ii t e r '• 
... ~ 3 e a 1 e d b ae; , t wo s e a L e cl IJ ag s o i' 
ducats , 
Of double ducats , stol' n from me by 
my dd ng.J::, t e r '. 
' Dt'l jewe ls , two stones , two r i ch t.nd 
preu i ous stones , 
Stol' n b~r m:r daugn t er '. J· rt:'3 tice 1• i'inG. 
t hs f, i r L; 
::H:c e J <::1 t 11 t ·~ E; ;;;; t o n e s ll)! o n ll e r , o.n d t .h e 
due a t s . " 
S s.n·l i.J r .. rticalation: _. ct I I , scene IX . 
'...r . n'l'he fire ::::even times t ried thi s; 
cleven ti~es tried t1at jadgment is 
That di d never choose amiss . 
~o1ne tlle:ce b6 th~t LL.adoV{S l'~i ss , 
S uc ~ J.H::t ve . but a .s.Ladov?' s b liss . 
There be fools a live , i wi s , 
Sil ver1 cl o1 e r ; _ and :::o wa.s t h i s . 
:Pitch: .. ct III , Be eDe I . 
3hylocK s t ates h is reasons for vv·ar!.t i ne· .::,;. i .Ow.J.d of 
;:~.ntonio 1 s i le sh i f he j_ s lma.b l e to pe:-J..y tl~e bon6 . • Ee BJ!e a.K.s 
wi t h inflec tions and ~itch sh i fts . 
s ·ily . I 1::1..!11 :::-. J ew . r:a.. th not a. Jevv 
eyes? 
Hath not a J ew h ands , organs , di-
mensions , senses , affec tions , pas -
s ions; fed v•r i t h t Le same food , h urt 
VJith tliE• sa,ne ~:: ea}:)ons , s ubjee t to 
the same d i seases , healed by t e 
~;c.1.:m e means , 1da:cmed arld coo l ed. b;)r t l1e 
same wi nter c.nd sun1me r as a Christic..."..n 
i s ? If you pr i c~ u~ , do we not b lee · ? 
If y o a ticlcle as , do vve aot laugtl ? 
If you po ison us , do we not d ie? ~nd 
if you wr ong us , do we not revenge ? 
I f we are li£e J OU i n t he rest , we 
will re se~b le you i n t Lat. I f u J ew 
wr ong a Ch:risti cJ.n , '~Hha t i s i:1 i s hu-
mili t y? evenve . I , a Ch:cistian 
wrone a Jew , ~~at should h is suffe r -
a.nce be b? Christian ezample? Why , 
::ce venge . 'l'he villa i ny you te a ch me , 
I v;,rill execut e , and it shall g o hard , 




S Ar ticul t i on: ~ct I I I, Sc ene I I . 
Bas sani o cho o ses t he l e ~ den CdB~e t dnd f i nds ort i~ s 
p ict ure i ns i de . He rea.d s t 11e insc _'i -~t i on . 
You t hat clloo se no t b~r t he vi e·vi' , 
Chance as fai r a nd ch oose a s t rue \ 
Sin c e tJ:.i. i s fo rt t:t.r.e f a. l L to y ou , 
ne content and 11 al'-e n o nevi . 
I f you he well p leas ' d wi t h thi s 
1 nd h o l d y our for tUlle for y our lJ l i ss , 
Turn J O u where yo ur Lac: ;sr i s 
~nd clai hl her with a L ovi n~ ~i ss . 
B dD1 T r ti cul a t i on: ac t I I I , Sc ne I V. 
Shy loc( i ns i s t 8 on t he bond , 
Shy . P ll have my b ond. ; SJ_;ealc n ot 
e .. gai ns t my b ond . 
I have sworn a n oat h t hat I will 
hav e r.rzy 'hon.d . 
Th ou call' st me dog be f ore tho u 
h a ds t a c a.u s e ; 
But s i nc;e I am a d og , beware my 
f.' an~ s . 
'.!. he .1 ul\:e shall e:r a n t me justi ce . 
I d o wonder , 
'r h ou naughty jaile r , t J.;. a t t llou 
a rt .o f ond 
To co r:1e b road \Vi t h h i m a t my re -
c1u est . 
T ~rt i cul t i on: Act I V, Scene I. 
'r .he Dm::e p l e ads Hi t J:.. Shylock t o abandon tne bond . 
Dl:UCe . r:io.Le l' OOrn a nd l e t h i m 
s t and te f oye ouT face . 
S :ylock , the wor l d thi n~s , a nd 
I t li nK s o t oo , 
'rha t t h o't.J. but l ead s t t h i s f ashion 
OI t hy ms.li ce 
To t he l ast hou r of act; and t he n 
1 t i s t .l:l.ouo.h t 
'rrwu' l y s1:..ow t hy mercy and remoree 
more 2t rang e , 
Than i s t hy stranEe ap~are nt c rueLty ; 
===~=====- ---- - ----
_;.no. TJheTe t hou now exact s t h e ~Q en ­
a lty , 
:'Jh ich i s a lJound of t h is p oor mer-
chant ' s flesh , 
Th ou wi lt no t only lose t h e fo rfei-
ture , 
:Erlt , touch' d vvi t h humane er en t len e 1-J s 
a nd lo ve , 
, ar give a moiety of t he principal; 
Glancing an eye of pity on h i s losses , 
Tha t have of l ate s o h udd led on h i s 
back , 
3 novv to press a r oyal mer chant down 
.cl.nd p luclc com.rni seTation of h i s s t a te 
·'
1r om brassy b osoms a nct roup;I-1 hear ts 
of fli n t , 
Frorn stub born Tur1cs a nd Tarta.rs , never 
trai n' d 
•ro offices of gentl e court esy . 
ITe all expect a gentle an~wer ; J ew . 
P itch : Ac t IV , S c ene I . 
Shyl oclc answers tJ:1e Dlll;: e ' s p lea fo r me rcy . Ee speaks 
with changi ng i nflect ions and pit ch shi f ts . 
Shy . What judgment shall I dread , 
do ing no wrong ? 
You have among JT Ou , many a p urchas ' d 
slave , 
~'fhich , like y o m· asses and y our dogs 
ancl mul es , 
You u s e i n abject and s l a vi sh parts , 
Becaus e y ou bought t h em: shall I s ay 
to y ou , 
"Let them be fre e . Marry them to y our 
heirs'. 
vmy sweat t h ey under burdens? Let 
their b e d.s 
Be mac1 e a s soft as yo:.1r s and let tL.eir 
l'la l a t es 
Be season' d with such vi £·md s ?" you 
will ans·we r , 
11
'rhe s l aves a re o~u s ." s o do I answer 
y ou: 
•r he pound of f lesh , which I demand of 
h i m, 
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I s dearly bought; ' tis mine and I · 
·wil l have it : 
If ~rou deny me , fie upon your l aw'. 
Th er e is no f or ce in t he decre es of 
Venice. 
I s t and f or j udgment . An swer: sh all 
I hs.ve it? 
S and ~ Articulat ion: Act IV, sc ene I . 
Portia ent er s t he courtroom a nd plead s fo r mercy . 
J? or . 'J:he quality of mercy is not 
s tra i n' d . 
It droppeth as t h e gentle r a i n f rom 
h eave n 
Upon t he pl ace ben ea t h : i t is t wice 
b lest : 
It bles seth h i m that e ives and h i m 
that t ake s . 
1 Tis mi ght i es t in t he mi gh t i est; it 
becomes 
The t hroned monaro~ bett er t han his 
c:r own . 
Hi s s ceptre shows t h e f orce of tem-
po:r a l -Jower , 
'rh e a ttribut e to a.we and ma jesty , 
1fuerei n doth s it t he dr ead and fear 
of z ings ; 
But me r cy i s ab ove t h is s ce pt r ed sway ; 
It i s enthroned i n t he h ear ts of 
Ki ngs; 
It i s an att r i but e t o God h i mse l f ; 
and earth l y powe r doth t h en show l i~e s t 
God1 s 
When mercy seasons ju.stice . 'rherefore , 
Jew, 
'r:twue;h jus tice be thy ple a , consi der 
t h i s , 
That i n t he collr se of justice , none 
of u s 
Should see salvation: we do pray f or 
mercy , 
_ nd t ha t s ame prayer dotn t eac.h u s c:~. l l 
to r ende 1· 
The de ed s of lJ1ercy . 
---==== 
T : rt iculat ion: Act IV, Sc ene I . 
Portia i nforms Shy lock t hat h e is entitled to the 
pound. of f le sh , but not a dro p of b lood . 
For . 'l'arry a little ; t here i s s ome -
t h i ng e l s e . 
Th e bond doth give ~ere n o jot of 
blood; 
The words expressly are "a pound of 
fle sh11 : 
'r aJ e t h en t hy bond , talce t ho ll t hy 
r;ound of f lesh ; 
But , i n the cuttin& it , i f t h ou dost 
:::bed 
One aro p of Chri stian blood , the 
land s ·and goods 
.ar e , by t he l aws of Venice , confis-
ca t e 
Unto the s tate of Ve ni ce . 
Pi tch: Act V, Sc ene I . 
Lorenzo ' s speech pr oves t hat he i s co ntent and happy 
with Je ss ica . It ' s a beautiful n i gh t and t hey ar e waiting 
for :Port i a to retmn . His speech i s illarlced by Cllang i ng i i1f lec-
t i ons a nd i s a t the opt i mllli pitch l evel . 
Lor . How swee t t h e moonlight s le eps 
llpon t h i s bank'. 
Here will v.;e s it and let t he s ounds 
of mus ic 
Creep i n our ears : soft s tillness 
and t he n i ght 
Become the touches of sweet har -
mony . 
Sit, Je ss ica. Loolc h ow t he f loor of 
he aven 
I s thicK i n l a i d. Vii t h patens of go l. d . 
'rhere 1 s no t t he smallest orb vvh i ch 
t h ou behold' st 
But i n h is mot i on lilce an ange l s i ngs , 
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Still quJ. r J.ng to t he yo 11.ng - ey1 d 
cherub i ns ; 
Such harmony i s i n i rm:nort a.l s ouls; 
But whilst t h i s muddy vestu.re of 
de cay 
Doth g ros r= l y close it in , -vve cannot 
l.1.ear it. 
f it ch : Act V, Sc ene I . 
Bassani o i s attempt i ng to explain t o ro:rt ia Why h e g a ve 
away he:r r i ng . 'fheir speeche s are ma:rlced by changing i nf lec -
t i ons . 
Bass . Sweet Portia , 
I f you did .know to Whom I gave t he 
ring , 
I f y ou Elid Know for wh om I gave t h e 
r ing , 
And woul d conceive for ·v-vhat I gave 
the ri ng , 
And h ow unvvi lling ly I l eft the r i ng , 
When n ought -vvoul d be accepted but 
the l" i ng , 
You vvoul o. abate t he s tr engt h of your 
di spleasure . 
Po r . I f you had lcnovm the virtue of 
t he ring , 
01· ha l f her worth i ness t hat gave the 
ring, 
Or y our own h onor to contain the ring , 
You woul d not then have parted with 
t he ring . 
'10 
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t.rj_c .. "t I ~ 1 ~:ose it ' b !'6t:t.8Gi l i!~, t tl.Lo..t 
_ <;:)8 .:_!>3 JO~:;- ,-=;,o Qb,lrt1 ~ 1~ c.t -,J OOd r:eva:r 
k·t=;(~ .. :ro. ui' ~lfJ o 
_] r;;:.~ c ~on. 2"L:tre ? 
j_=j_f:; 1 ~J~el. fOt c.S .'OLll''": :.8 JOLl 1...re 
u1JOLlt th i L[::S . Yuu. c"'con ' t oftan. 
fi~~ fOlhS ~S 5UT8 ~S th~t . bLt 
;- ·are -
J7Jr.= . • rfe. , iL 1 8 SO::l,~bOl;/ ' S _Cool vi00u 1 
, .. ..r! 1 p ve ;:ot to eo ctn1 £'ind tlle iocl 
tL,-.t uTD.erec:. it LLf' - .ir~oever Le<:.l"C:. uf 
c-:>ny-t.ocy [vttin' corC\. l.JOvt~- i1t , ,.,jj ~:Lo,J , 
ii.J. tJ.10 ·~-~ i.:i.~l lb ot the br..r,T~_:er? 
e L c.l ., , . -.. ·". l. r, ,.,.t.'J 
--·-·' -----
T .r:c iter E> . 
slot-; ra.te . 
0t e:c . L.i s 1 ..... be 1\ I I o l'go t to t .• S..c'-
JrOtl j U.St V~lLi:1..t ti.1i ll(~b ~TO tl l180Clbd 
for tu~t l i ttla h y- - 0 1 , yot 
h era Inez·? I tho Llf.;L t ,YOU \J ;:;. s 
o:.1t . I tllought -- T,_e::cs 1 s ~~YO Ur 
'1 tl1e~:l 1 s Ctlg·ewr: . 
I r.1. e z . I ' Hl ~=;, o T·ry Z t .l~=;r i ~-:> ... t t i . 
c.ne 1 ll be bdC~·~ in a I'EM l·1tuu.te, . 
'!on1 t JOll C01ue b 6i..e; "',_ t.!.1en? 
}eter . I nez \ I 1 ve eo t lots oi oonver -
,0;•..- tioE in r:J.e . I j']0 c....ll -- O. Oil1 t 
;:, c.:..~r l16:.l:f t ·£.,;; ti:ling.s = c oul d f3 i;),Y . 
I nez . ~TL"" t ..::. bout , ·· et e r;-~ 
}:-eter . _:.. bout - <..tbout- oh , t1i ·1gs . I 
t rdwc oi ::. · ma.n~' t h i n::1·s , Inez , Hll e 
I 1 r!.l i:..lo ne , t.i ... at I 1 i1. lil..:e to te ll 
you . 
Ilez . ~·!11~' O. o n 1 t ~~oa t<~;ll ne , -eter . 
~Tll~L c1.:re tlle~; a:boLlt? 
i eter . ~!oll , ,,food thi ugs , ,1..rdi a..lwut 
·\,rater ::t<.~ t s - , .. E0 r:o :r>tH:;rs - i.'l.nd -
:-.nd. - 1.1 ir d s 1 nes t f:'i \ 
nez . ~ !s ll I l i Ke t!:cese th i nf-s , too , 
y l.l ..:.~::JOif•T , so - te l l ··ne sor,te 1.10H . 
--; ,o:.+c.-r 'Tel l 7- irds1 rl"'S "' rnr'ecr t <-< 
- - ,.,. '-' - • • • . • • • • ...~ - . ..... ..... ...... • ~ ...1. c.~ · j_. 
t lL:t s y_ui te .:;l. :few b i rcl.s 1 n e::>ts 
i n. t1 .. _e t~::~ees tfl j_ s Sl)J::' i l.J.E' to ••• 
Il ez ( l:tli's t s into lJ..r.r.oontrol lc:;:JJle 
le.ughter) . l the trees\ 0 .~. , come 
now , -e ter \ ~ ot bi rds 1 nest~ i n 
tl.,e t :re8i31• Cl1 ••• ·· et.:=.:r \ You mu::,tn1 t 
te l l me thines like that \ 
1.Iis1 -::11svi!Orth . I lG.1 0tJ , I Know . L~lt 
it ' s g oi n 1 t be 2-:vofful LcrO. l\.n l!lo 
not to l.rave h i !:J to Cl.o for . ~--· st ni.;:ht-
\·J.L .... n I ·beet} .. l to i ' l;;;.n -i t o r:le over ·te 
lb .. e it rJe ver \'lone bei"o~ce 1-Jl~s.t I'd 
r. i ss ed i n not be .i.n1 l e ft ·vv-ith one . 
I was go i~ to ~ake h i m a bed on 
the lounge - P d got it pl anned 
what clothes I could spare for 
the bed , and whe.t I could ma.tce 
more of . I never cot me als for c. 
chi ld - and I ' d begun thinxi ng 
wt1.at he could eat and what l itt le 
t h i ngf> I coul d f i x up for h i m. I 
waf3 plannin1 to keer1 chickens and 
t o fix a sandpile i n t he bacK;yTard 
and a swine under t he map l e out i n 
front - and I was thinKi n' about 
hi s school and who' d be h is te ache r 
and 1JVhat des.;c he ' d have . I just see · 
t h is little cap i n the post-office 
s to r e and I bought it for l1 i HJ. . I 
t hought t he feaiher ' d looK k i nd of 
cute , stic~i~ up i n front. And now 
here comes t_is- and it ' s a ll for 
nothin' - i t ' s al l f or nothin1 • 
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p - ''"l " 1 1 • 'T ' -(' -+- i 'll l ,-, t ' 0 1 • 
.;loLL (\ £.J. ·-·· l. - c ..... _ l I . 
' ' ..... JU.LILT~ 
J lav . Eenc e\ home , y u idle cra~ ­
t llTe S , t-at ~ron hO!•le 1• 
8 tJ:1i s a. Lolio.ay? '/hat '. l;:novf JOll 
not , 
J eing l'leCh<Mlica l , yo J_ 01Jt,i ... t not wa.U.:: 
[;p o:1 c l c-:-..bo Llrine; c1c.1.y n i thout ti:.ce s i t;n 
Ol -, our --,r ofeB co. ior"? SteaK, vvr1at tral1e 
,,rt tl1 o ll~ 
J. 
l-=~rul lus , too , i s an:-ca.fecl. d: tLe oout·1onerst ent l us ic:..s~ .1 
l. i6<.r . '7herefora r·e joice'? ~[hat con-
quest br ines he hou~? 
~111at tribut8.J"ies folLoH h i r:1 to __ ome 
~~ o e;ra.ce i 11 c::•,yJtive b onl18 1::.is c'hc.:.T iot-
i'/neals? 
You b lo c j_cs , you. ::::tonaB , you htorsa t!h"'-n 
sense l ess thi n~s\ 
0 you. hard haarts , yoa cr1el illdD of 
--:: me , 
J.<,j_'leH you not :tO Jll-•ey . 1-:i.o.ny a time <.:~.rl(l 
oft 
Ec:ve you cl i mhec1 Ul· to >1<-J...lls '"·no_ bc-... t -
tlements , 
1!' 0 t \•i8T S <:>.ild -vvindows , y ea to chi mney-
t Ol'S , 
Yo ur infa.~ts in ~roar ,:,,rms , t,_r;_d ti18re 
11~~ve ~lOll s- t 
The l i Ye - lone- -,,lith f<-J..tie ·J.t e:;,.:r:Jeotdtion , 
To see ereat ION)ey ~~Bs the streets 
f ]. OtJ.e ' 
_;.nc\ ':'!hen JOU Sc.'.."i'I his 0112-riot bo.t o.:r;.:f-88-r , 
... ~d,ve y ou no t m.:1.d e c:L uDi vers;;;.l sh at , 
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That '! i ber t rer.o.b led beneath her 
b anl<.:s 
':I:o hear the replicat i on of your 
so ur1 ds 
Made i n her concave shores? 
And do you. Know put on yoar 'best 
a ttire? 
And do you lcnow cull out a hol i day ? 
~nd do you know st rew flowers i n 
h i s way 
That comes i n triumph over }?om.pey1 s 
b lood? 
Be gone'. 
Run to your houses , fall upon y·our 
knees , 
Pr ay to the e ods to i ntarmit the 
plague 
That needs mu s t ligh t on t h i s i n -
grati tuo_e . 
P it ch: Act I, Scene II . 
Cass ius i "' anxi om"3 to convince Brutt1S t hat cae sar is 
not as great as p eo p le t h i nk . He sarcastica lly tefe rs to 
Caesa r ' s i nfir mities . He speaKs witn changing inflect i ons 
and pit ch shifts . 
Ca s . I Know t hat virtue to be in 
yo u Brutus , 
As vJe ll as I do lmow y our outward 
favour . 
Well , h onour i s t h e sub j ect of rrry 
story . 
I cannot tell ·what you and other 
men 
'l'hinlc of t.h i s life; but , for my 
s i ngle se lf , 
I had as lief not to b e as live to 
be 
I n awe of such a t h i ng a s my sa lf . 
I was bor n free as Caesar , so we re 
you; 
~e bo t h hav e fed as well , and we 
both can 
it;ndure the wint er' s cold as he ; 
P or once , up on a raw and g usty day , 
The troubled 'riber cl:,.afi ng with h er 
sh ores , 
Caesar said to me , 11 Dar 1 s t thou , 
Cassi"l:Ls , nov•r 
Leap with me into this angry f lood , 
And svvi m to y onder p oint?n u:pon 
the word , 
~ccoutred as I vvas , I p lunged in 
And bade h i m follow; so i ndeed he did . 
'rhe torrent roar 1 d , a nd we did b u.ffet 
it 
Wit h lusty sinews , throwing it as ide 
.!\.nd s temr!ling it wi U .t hear ts of contra-
versy ; 
But e~e we could arrive the point pro -
po s 1 d , 
Caesa r cried , "H e l p me , cassius , or I 
sink1• t Y 
I , s.s Aeneas , our g}7e a t ancestor , 
Did from t he fl ame s of Troy upon his 
shoulder 
The old Anchise s bear , s o from the wave s 
of t he 'riber 
Did I the tire d Caesar. Jl.nd t h i s man 
Is n ow be co me a g ocl , and cass ius i s 
A wretched creature , an cl must bend h is 
b ody 
If Cae sar but c areles s ly nod on h im. 
He had a feve r when he was i n spain , 
~nd wh en the fit was on him , I did 
mark 
Row he d i d shalce - - 1 'ri s tru.e , tlli s god 
cH d shalce --
His cO"~iiJar d lij;J S did fr o1u t he ir colour 
f l y , 
l1-n d tha t same eye whose bend doth awe 
the v1or ld 
Di d lose h i s lus tr e ; I did he ~r h i m 
groan . 
Ay , a nd tha t to ne-ue of h i s t hat d id 
bade t.he R01:.1ans 
Mark h i m a nd di d wr ite his speeches 
in their books , 
J; las , it cried , 11 (+1 ve me s ome drinl<;: , 
Tit i n ius , n 
.as a si clc g irl. Ye g ods it do th a.maz e 
m.e 
A man of such fe eble temper shoul d 
So ge t the s t a rt of t he majestic world 
An d bear t he pal m a lone . 
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P it ch: Act I , Scene II . 
Brutus and Cassius hear fv.rthe r honors being a ccord ed. 
t o Caes>?.J.r . He speal(s with chang ing i nflection s an d pitch 
shift s . 
Bru. 1 neth er general shout '. 
I do be li eve t hat the se applauses 
are 
F or some new honors t hat are heap' d 
on Caesar . 
Cas . ~Yhy , man , h e doth be stri de t h e 
worl d 
Lik e a Colos s Qs , and we petty men 
~'la l.lc under h is huge legs , and peerJ 
about 
rr o f i nd ourselves dish onor ab le graves . 
Men at some ti rne a r e mas ters of t h eir 
f a t e s; 
The fault , dear Brutus , is not i n our 
s t ars , 
But i n ourselves , t b.a t we are under -
ling s . 
Brutus and Cae sar : vvhat sl:..ould be i n 
t hat 11 Caesar"? 
"ifuy sho uld that name 'be sounded more 
t han yours? 
~r it e t hem toge t her , y ours i s a s fair 
a name; 
Sound t hem , i t doth be come t h e mouth 
as we l l; 
Weigh t hem , it i s as heavy ; conjure 
with 1 em, 
" Brutus\' vvill s tart a spi r it a s s oon 
a s "Caesar'' • 
Now, i n the name of a ll t he gods a t 
once , 
U}on what meat doth t h i s Caest...r feed 
'rhat he is grown s o e;r eat? Age , thou 
art shamed'. 
Rome , t h ou has t lo s t t he b reed of 
nob 1 e b l o o d s '• 
'dhen went t her e by an age , s i nce t he 
great flood , 
But it Yms fam' d with more t han one 
man? 
~{hen could they say , till nmv , tha t 
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t a llc' d of Rome , 
That her wi de wa l ks encompassed b ut 
one man? 
n ow i s it 1 ome incleed and room enough , 
~ilien t here i s in it one on l y man . 
0 , y ou and I have heard otU' fathers say 
There was a Brutus once t hat would have 
br oolc' d 
TW eternal devil to ~eep h i s state i n 
Rome 
} ... s easily as a J.:ing . 
Rate : Act I , Scene II . 
Brutus answers t he speech of cassius . E e s pealcs s lowl y 
&..nd deliberat e ly. 
Bru . l 'hat lOU do love me I am nothing 
jea lous; 
i lhat ym1 wo uLd work me to , I have some 
a im . 
F. ow I have t ho ught of t h i s and these 
t:Lme s , 
I shall re count hereafter; for t h i s 
presen t , 
I would not - s o with love I migh t 
entrea t y ou -
Be any further mov' d . il.ha.t y ou .h.ave 
sai d 
I vvil l cons i der : what you have to say 
I will 'ith pati ence hear , a n d find 
a time 
Bo t h meet to hear and answer such 
h i gh t h ings . 
Till t hen , rrry n o ble fr i end , chew upon 
t h i s : 
Brutus had :rather be a villager 
Than to r epute h i mself a son of Rome 
Upon these hard conditions as t h i s 
time 
Is li l..::e to l a:v upon u s . 
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3.ate: Act I , Scene I I . 
As Cass i us passes by , Caesar sees h i m. He does no t t rus t 
h i m. Caesar speaks al t ernately s l ow and fas t . 
Ant . Fear h i m not , Caesar ; he ' s not 
dangerous ; 
He i s a nobl e ~oman ~nd well given . 
Oaes . Woul d he were fat t er \ but I 
fear h i m not . 
Ye t i f my name V'iere l iab l e t o fear , 
I do no t li:n ow t he man I shoul d avo i d 
So so on as t hat spare Cassi us . He 
rec;,c1s much ; 
He i s a great obse rver , and h e lo oLs 
Quit e t hrough tl::.e deeds of nen . Ee 
l oves no }:; l ays 
As t h ou dos t , Antony ; he he ar s n o 
mus i c ; 
Se l dom he smi l es , and :::miles i n Sllcl:.. 
a sor t 
As if he mo e~ d h i mself and scorn • d 
his sr)il~ i t 
'Jlhat coul d be movecL t o smile a t any -
t h i ng . 
Such men as be never be a t hear t ' s 
ease 
~Tn i l e s t hey 'beho l c1 a gre a t er than 
t hemselves , 
And therefore are t hey very dangerous . 
I rather te ll t hee whut i s t o be fear • d 
Than what I fear ; f or alwa~rs I am 
Caesar . 
Come on my r i ght l1and , for tr ... i s ear is 
deaf , 
And te l l me t ruly v~1at thou thin~ st 
of l"Lim . 
Pi tch ~ ct I I , Scene I . 
Brutus has bee ~ convi nced t hat i t will be t o Rome ' s 
g l ory and sal vation to ~cil l Caesar. He d oes not want t o 
di smember Caesar' s body . He speaKs wi th chang ing i nf l ect i ons . 
Bru. Our course will seem too bl oody , 
Caius Cassius , 
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To cut the Lead off ~Ld t hen Lack 
the Li mb s , 
Li~ce wrat h i n deat h and. envy after -
vvar d s ; 
~· o r ""'ntony i s but a limb of C! a e sar . 
Let 1 s be sacri f ic er s , bat not but -
ch er s , Ga ius . 
:le a lL st -- nd u p agai ns t t he s pirit 
of C! ciesar , 
And i n t he spi r it of r en t h e r e i s 
no b l ood ; 
0 , t ha t we t [_en coul d CO l!lB b~r J ae.s Z::. r ' s 
spirit , 
And not d i sm.ei21ber Cae sc:n~ '. But, a l as , 
Cae sar mu s t b leed for it '. And eentl e 
fl" iencls , 
Let ' s Kill h i m bold l y , but not wr a th-
fully ; 
Let ' s cal"Ve - ~i r~1 e1s .:::. d i.:.e fi t f or tl.L e 
g od s , 
No t hew h i m as a carc a s s fit for 
ho unds ; 
~ nd le t our t.ed.r t s , e.:::. ::nib tle r:-1as t ers 
do , 
Sti r up t he ir se rvan t s to 111 a ct of 
rage , 
And ,.. fter se e ;1l to c ·1i G.e ' err . 1rJi.is 
shal l mE.t..;.<::e 
01.11' pUl" l.J OB e necessar y G.nd n ot ervi ous ; 
~-JLich o a ~J?ear i nt:; to t he co, tu on eJres , 
'J e sJ. .L a ll ·be c 2. ll ed pD.rg ers , n ot mur -
derers . 
Pitch: ac t I I , Scene II I . 
_\ rtemi dor llS i s reE...d i ng a ···aJ?er . Ee p l an s to viarn :; ae sar 
YJl.Len he }:iasse::, by . I:i.e s· ea.Li.:S in a. higL - :t,;i tc.!:lE:C1. nonotonou8 
vo ice . 
----=--==~~==== 
11 C:ae;:,ar , l:8we.re of :Brutus ; ta.J.ce heed 
of J ass i us ; co me not near o ~ soa ; Lave 
c;,n e"jre to Qj_ nn· ; trust not Tr eb on i u8 ; 
mar.<: \.J ell kett e llus vimiJer : Dec i us 
Brutus loves t hee no t : t holl hast \•H" Orl eu 
::l ' i llS JJ i gar j_us . 1_here j _s not11ing but 
one ~ind in a ll the ae men , ane it ls 
bent ~~ai nst Caesar . I f t hou bae5 t not 
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immort a l , look a:l)out ,)To u; sec·u.rity 
[;i ve s wa:.r to consyi r a c;y- . The iui gE t~r 
e o cl s defend t h ee'. 
'J: hy lover , 
Artemi dorus . 
,.., " t e • 1 c t TIT ·::· c en e I ~· .:. ... - _.... ' u ,~_ _ • 
Brutu a nd Cass i 112 h~1ve !; ee;ge d f or· t .ue · ·.~ s.rd on of I u b li u s 
Cimbar . Caesar ansuer s t h e i r p le us . Ee spe a~s alt er nat e l y 
slow d.nd fs.s t . 
Oaes . I \-Jou.l d be viell mov' d , if I 
lJI8 I' e a s ~TO ~l ; 
I f I c o·:.1ld. pr ay to move , rn~aye r 3 wo lll d 
mo ve 1ne ; 
:Su.t I am cor;.s t an t as tL e northe rn s t a r , 
Of V•ll"os e tl· u e - f i x ' d &.nd r e s ting q_ua. l i t y 
The r e i s no fe llow i n t he fir mame nt. 
•.:rhe SKi e :3 2vre fai n t ed Vv' i t h lll1Ylll !Jl!Jer 1 d 
spar ics , 
The~r are a ll fi re and e ver y one dot ll 
sld ne ; 
B-at the~: ,? ' s but on.e i n <i ll t ha t do t h 
n o l d it s pl a ce . 
3o i n t h e wor l 0.; ' t i s f Ll:-cni sL.ed vile ll 
H i t h !•1811 , 
And men are f l esh an d b loo d , a nd ap~re -
bensive ; 
Yet i n t Ee nllillber I c1 o lm o:s but one 
'll •. a.t ~ma.s~3e:d l ab le ho l o.s on ll i s ran.l;: , 
ur .. J·h al~ ' a of :n.o ti on ; a nd. t hat I 9Xt1 t.e , 
Let ~e a littl e show it , even i n t~i s : 
'J:lL, Ec t I ';;::;.s cons t :::~n t Oi i':J.b3r sL.Ollld :.~e 
i:ls.n i she(', , 
~nd cons t an t do remai n t o keep t i m so . 
I it ch : . ~ t III , S cen e I . 
i nf l ec tio ns ~nd pit ch sn ift s • 
. ~nt . 0 , }:iE,rc1on me , t i~oa -b l e e d i nr; 
)? i e c e of eF .. n' t L., 
•:rL:=t t I an :11ee ~,.: <1ild een t l e wi t r~ t 11 ese 
b ~1tcl-... e~:- s'. 
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'rhou. l" t t l"e rui .s of tLe notlest 
!D.P..n 
'rhu.t e v e1" lived i n the ti de of t i ;Hes . 
'.fo e to t Le hanC. tL,·.t sl1ec1 t h L costlJr 
'b lo ·d '. 
e ve r t i12 ·,:,rou.r::.us novi do I ro:phe s J , 
·Jhic1:. , li lce C:.u:r'lb D.out.hs , do ope 
tl':. e i :r 1·U:b;y li p s , 
To bee tlLe vo l ce i.-l.r::.ct u.tte r a.nc <' o± nry 
tonE~·Lle • 
.• cur ::, e sr .. ri. l l ligu t upon t .l .. 3 li1~1bB of 
I!l8Il; 
Dor:1e s t i c fm•y and f i erce civi l , ·tr i fe 
;;,ha ll cunib er a ll t ile rarts of rtal ;y- ; 
3 loo d ~nd d e s t ruction EL~l l be so i n 
t.lS e 
~nd dreadful ob j e ct 8 s o f~Mili ar 
'}1h2.t rJot LGr s sLall but Sir1i l e when t1~8J7 
l--;el:co l d 
'_heir i nfant s c:uartereci 1'- i t h t 18 lw.nds 
of lhl.r ; 
. ll :y i t ~r cL.o~-:1 0. h it .:. c u.s to rn of "e 11 
deeds ; 
.: ne. :~ c.esb.r ' s s:c- i r i t rai!e"i n_; for :r.e -
vence , 
~lit£. .!.te bzr h i s s i cl.e coDa L t f:r om 
he ll , 
0l:..a.ll i n the2e conf t ne s wi th .:1. monar cl-' ' s 
v oi ue 
Jr~r 11 Ea..voc 11 ' E,nd ldt s li j? tl:..e c oe:s of 
-i/E.c r ~ 
'_._h:::.t thi ~ fou l deeC•. sL:.ll t.:;;·Jell '·b ove 
tr .. o e,:;.rtL 
~ fi tr1 c a.:cl' io n 1118:1. , ,cr ::.·o "m i n,? for b tl :ci a l . 
7 l ·an:e : _.e;t III , Scene !I . 
Br~ . ~ e ·:~ti ent ti ll t~a l as t . 
:!.1 o r,,a.~s , countl";JT!ll0l1 and lovers 1• ~eo,r 
El8 I Ol~ my CfJ.USe , 
-..,-G l :.1] e : 
1 ... :rd ce z ilar:.t , t~_a.t ]Oll 112.~7 Lesr . 
Be li eve me for r< in e t onour , anc~ 
h;:.ve r e:3J!G Ct to ;ni ne Lonour ' nl.at 
?O U Jnci.Y be lieve . :J ensa:i~e rae i n lOLlY 
Vi i sdou , .:-~nu cc,,r~,.l'-8 ~rOUT Sen;:. 8 5 , t Ls:.. t 
~" O i.l m-· Jr r-t:: tt e llet t e;r j u.d("Y'e . I l t L:=r:::·e 
1, e sn.~r i n t:h i s ~ .. ;:, se:-:J lJ l y , :..n~r ~~ e 2-r 
.f·c i end of J c.,e b.: ... r ' >:> , to l1h 1 I .:oa;y , 
t?J.c:,t :'3rut us' l ove to 8 n.e sE,·' \i.:::o S n o 
les .::: t L-~u Li s . If tJ-"er: t .iJ.c:.t f1 i eno. C:emanc~c 
rr.1~r :!:2:rut ~l >:> l'O se ;:;..gc.. i nst ..; b-e sar , t h i .3 is 
!!.1Y cl.r:!S\rer : l •ot tl.~.t I l ove" C) c..esc~r l BE. , 
iJ at t h<:l.t I l ove c". ?..Oil1e mOl' e . }I<'_,c;_ ~rou 
:~f:.t r~e -" J b, es~r v,r.: .s l iving a.r~cl d i e a.ll 
Dl a ve s , t l12..r1 t1-e..~ t ..~ ~Gt:~.., l~ ·vv·c-:. s ~5eb..d t Liva 
E.ll i'Te e:nfm? ~ s J .. ~es::.r loveO. we , I · ·e e _. 
ior Li H1 ; -:.:::. l~e Hc>.s fol'tunate , I r . joice 
a.t it; a~:; he vic:-.:::; v a. U. t: .. nt , I Lon our .[j_ i m; 
but ~-she 1;-:,=~s c.~ub itiou.:; , I s lew }-_ i m. 
TLere i s t ears for Li z lo ve ; joy for 
.f_ j_ .-:; fort cme ; },onoul' for JJ. i 2 vc:-~ lo ur ; :Xtd 
l~.e::::,.t _t, f or l2 i s ac:1b i tion . ~ ifllO i s Le-re E.:O 
bs,s e tl1a t -,~ioul d he ·1. b o nch'l.GXl'? I f c.;.ny , 
S}~eok ; i:'or h i m bave I offended . '.fr;.o i s 
Le:ce t.o v i le tlw.t ;, il l no t love l~ i s 
coant ·'"Y ? I f ""-n:r , t; · ;ec::~l;::; :for ·.i.'J. i :n i.s.ve I 
}fend.:>.d • .rt~o i s l_e·,ne ;'3 0 rude tL~'-t ·,-'OLll(.i 
no t l ov e tc' h•::: ;;- l.om~n? I f . .1n,;r , .S .:._ ·G-~..r~; 
.?o~':' l.i.; }._· .. ·v··· .:= c:l:·l~,:;t·ta~ . I ~D<.~'Ll~t::: f·-l'l 2.. 
:cer. le.l,. Q 
III , 
_ .. ~-: t . J! ':;~i ~~Dc;s , :ont:1ns , :;otu1tl'~'Lfler.J. , 
l e n.S. 1!1 ·3 ;:;u ur· c,a.:.c s '. 
I co·:ne to b ary . .:; c~e:::.-- r , not to y.. r .:... i s e 
~ i : J . 
·r:r:.c evil t lL.o. t 1''-'T1 1 llO li v :::;:; ,:;,i:'t Cl' t1:,e:-.1 , 
TL a r ood j_ c oft i r~t ::.rr~;(, \vi tl: t Le ir 
hones ; 
Jo l et it lie n i t h G··es,-:tr . •rhe n o bl e 
::"Jl" at us 
:r'":.:.. t£1 to d. .. ' on .:; c:s'-'-r .-ro.;:, .:..mo itious; 
If it ·· ·T ·3I' G .::: o , i t \•ie r·e t p· r i evou.s 
f d.lllt , 
======~========================================~~==========----==~====== 
it . 
Eere , undel' l e a.v e uf Br:.1t l.ls und the 
1} o:r 1l'J.tLls is .:1n honor2.b Le ~!12..r1 ; 
3o · re they ~11 , ~ll h ono r ab Le rn an -
J owe I t o S:f'GD.~;: in J ~ es ~o.r t S fcmeral. 
He Wd.S nw J:':c iend , f a itldt.ll and ~j:.lst 
t o me ; 
~ 3ut J.:l::cut -.lS , :;:.:~~i3 L.e Wc . S s.:~lbitio ll~-3 , 
~ Dei. :drutus is ...;m Lonorc.b l e :·D. ... i.J."l . 
J:t;; hat h b:2o Llf:h t :!1 D..l1;J' e: ::..,-:.J t i v e.3 hO o~1e 
to ~1ome , 
~U1o ae r anao~~ di d t he ceneral cuffa::cs 
f ill; 
~i C t~i ~ i n J aas~r ~eehl a~b it i o us ? 
~ £ en tha t t~e r oor Lav e ~ried , C ~es~r 
l:e.th hG .f't ; 
.._.,_ ,:11Jition sl1o ul d be ; l£: ~ L1e oi· steri.P r 
;Jt ·;.:._f f : 
-~r-,t .Jr·ut llb ::,t...ys h e W<:.-. s ... ~mb i tio u.s , 
. ncl. l>r'~ltu.s i s i'in Lonor.:1b l e y, s..n . 
YoJ. e.l l di d sea tl:t <.: t on tlJ.e L ~l:CJGl" C:.il 
I t Lr ice iJl"e en te(J. h i 1;! <.::'· ~ ::i nt, l ~;· c:rown , 
-rt.~ i ol ... J.-_e di · ..l tlJl" io e T :_; f.lli.Je . ~ ~i_~ ~~ tr.L i s 
C:~.l! L~ i tion? 
Yet ~~r ut·as S;;.:.jTS L. " •.n:1s o..mb i tioas , 
n C: , ;::u.r e , 1. e i ;:; , ... ::-1 L onora.b le l!l£111 . 
I f-; J: c~l.._ r1ot t u dif':iJ.:TOve ··. d~at J rut tls 
;:l :co _;_;. e , 
Eut l;.3re I ~ill to s::.,;e i::' • .::~ wlJ.::;.,t I o o J. .. nuw . 
o ll .:.t l L d i e~ Lov-s ll.L : orwe , l.:.O t v i t .iLO ~lt 
G ~tllEi e ; 
'J.h<-'1. t c 1:1 ~J.S e ·vv j_ t t:.~·J. o 1 J s ~~ o ~l t ]_ . e i.J. to mo LE' n 
:L'O l' n L Cl? 
0 jJ.Cl.f8:."·1Gilt 1• t ·l ... O:I -.n· t f LDc( to br J.t i ::d.l 
·!J e a.s t s , 
. nti !ile n L::.v .a lo;::t tLei r l'ew.son . ~e~.:t 
Hi tl;_ rue ; 
j_ ~:.r l·.ed.:o.." t is i n t Lr:; coff i n t.;.~t;:;l'e \·, i t l1 
J(..te bc::.~l"' , 
~,. rlc~ I . T~Wt fuUfje till i t coma bl.c£ to ~ 11e . 
at III , 0eene III. 
l' cT11iD i s c s . 
~nt . If yo:.1 have tears , Jrefare to 
bl.le(1 t l .!. 8 !'".1 Du -~:.r « 
You. .:;.;.Ll C:o -'-:.:o:..oH tl':.. i s !·Jc.nt l a ; I l"\'::G0 J_lber 
'Ihe :t'iT :3t ti:no .J "'-'32u1' Gv-·:r F:.lt it 1.hi . 
1 
'.LViD.s on s. :C; l"..:!J.Wer ' s ev&ning i n ~ - i s teut t 
'l~h:3.t cLu<T L6 0VEll'C :~,J~le tl~O re:rvii . 
Loo~ , i n t~i5 ~-l~ce r~n 0~s~ i:.ls ' d-gger 
throv..._cp ; 
0de ~ ·tl1at ·=-k ~c.3nt tl"ie ..:;r::v ... io ·D.f) C<:kfJ C.::;. .1;1a.de ; 
'-'-· l1rou.gr ... t!,is tlle \. e l:l - be Lov' c!. :t::rtltLU:i 
;.:_;t::~bll ' d ' 
~ nd 6..>=> .i ... e -j l tw ... ~ ecl JJis C:.l1'2ed ;:, trs e l ::1 ia~r , 
li8.:r ..... Lmv t l.:F nloo d of J ;::.ese.:r ::Lollo--.:vec1 it , 
... :-, l ' u.sldn[ o ~1t of C.o or 3 , to b 6 :c -, ::.o 1 r' c!. 
I f ~ r Ll t .. lD ;:; o mL.~..i n c\ lJ" £i:"J o _ .... ' (\ o :r no ; 
,!!1 0:t :Drut us , as Ju ll }_no Yv , Has 'J r~.e : ... dr 1 ;.:.: 
i.l. :·~e:: e l . 
;;· lldee , 0 ~:-o"J. £,0~:-:; , l... ovv lt0~o,:rly ·Jueca.r 
lov' d l:iEl'. 
':[!Li :s il!.:.<-8 L!.2 moGt Ui.l ... ,.:inde;:;t Cllt o:t' :J. Ll; 
f o :;~ -"·:r1ei:1 tlJ.e no :) L0 Q5.ss.:1r , .,_-..:v"f Li r:1 stab , 
I ::-e !' a t i -· J_C\ o , .. 1o :r -3 :.:. t r· i r:e t.u.'\.'1 t :t6.i tor ' ::: 
;..,rrnB , 
'<(,ui tG va.n.isL1 c1.. L i m: then ll:.1::c.:-,t 1 ~ is 
·~!1i f:ll t~1 l1e2.~rt ; 
.- 'l l• .- l" ' l• C• ,·. 0: ; -; t l ' . '"'l'"' .<:' l• "'l 0 "'1'.'· )., l• .::: f -:· -,C. 
.·.· .. I l L1 J r.l - ).:1 L l~ .... - - v 1' \. ..LJ.. l .... L> \,. • .!.. 1 l .... h.~ - I •. .JJU v ' 
..!.V8n at v~e ba.2e of IO!~f·8Y 1 f:i s t a tlla , 
~TLic.h s,Ll t.r_e Hhile r an ·olooe. , grat,.,t 
JJ.esar fe ll • 
... _, vrhat a. f c1- ll W<~S t 1xera , · y co L1Ltrymen '. 
Then I , ~nd yoQ , and a ll of us fe ll ~ own , 
~Jn i.l st l; lood ;y- t :csa.~on f l oar i s J. 1 c:; uve· l18 . 
0 ··o1:· , ... ,.. .. , ··::.~--. n~ I -- e,,~c""i'~"' ·,,o··1 ·;' ·"""" 1 t .!...:. • I .;_,1 U \,.oiL \ • 'V 0 1"' , C..u l l - V -- V V ~ 1.. - \J ...., 
TLa di nt of lity: these ars f:L'~c i ou.z 
dro· s • 
.::.~i nC. soul ::: , r:ho..t , 1,::ee :,) yocL '~'Leu. ;:;ou ullt 
b,;·J.-wld 
Ollr ;.. .:.. es , ~:r ' s ve .::. ture ··:oLJ ... acl_ a(i.? 
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VoL 11 : ..... :.;t I if , .) can e III. 
~r u . ~ll tlis\ dJ , QOra . Jr at till 
y ou.r proud j.Le2:.rt t)raak ; 
Go ~how yo rrr s laves h ow choleri c 
~TO ·~l &I' 8 , 
..... nd il1S...tU :;-o r bo rtdmen t remb l e . L;J...;;t 
I budge? 
·.:u.::.t I ob ;;;;erve yu u? l.lll~ t I ;;:,tC.i.."J. Cl u.rHl 
crouch 
UnC:e r yo tu' tus t y J:,:llmou.:r? 'Y t te 2 0ds , 
You ~hd l l di sest tha venom of y our 
E;plc; e11 , 
Tl: oLl.IJ'h it do split .,ro·a ; i'or fro m t ll i s 
(11:>-~T f 0 l ' t L , 
I 1 ll use : ' uU J o:t r!l..JT mi :t·th , yet~, , :for my 
lauzlJ.ter , 
~{.han J Oll dTO W3.Bj:_> i :::;h . 
~t ~- t e : ~ c t I , 8 c en e I I I • 
:J a ssi~:u:; i s feel i ng G rry for ll i mLelf . :b.e speJ..~,_ s tcl ter -
C.::.s . ,j o r~e , ,.:.iJ.tony , ::::i'l(L ~ro:mg Octs.vit1S , 
carne , 
2ovance yo ur s e lYeB &lo ne on Jas~ias t 
J.;1or Ca ss i us i s ,;_vrear y of tll ''=' \v·orlo. ; 
li~te d by one he lovas ; br~d by h i s 
broth er- ; 
Cheo~ d li£s ~ ho1.dman ; ~ll h i s f a u lt s 
obs erv1 d , 
Se t i ~ a noteb ooK , l earn1 d ~n~ conn 1 d 
·b;;r ro t e 
~no ca. s t i n t o nw t eeth . 0 , - coul 6. ·,:.reev 
Hy S:Ji ri t from. r!1i ne eyes1• TLer·:;) is IiW 
dc: ... £;gG r , 
""~nc1 ·.r1. e:re D1~' DELl~Ad br·:"l8..st ; t•i i t tJ i rl , .:1 
b ec. ... :ct 
Deare:c t .hs.n I luto 1 s E.ti ne , l' j_cllG:t t Lb.n 
~ old . 






I , t ~e-i a d tLe~ to ld , wi ll g i vs 
ny ~ aart • 
.;) tri e c..s tHo u. c1 iu s t a t " a.e8~:-.r ; fo 
I A11o ·~v , 
~{Len t ho ll c. i dst L.a.. t e 1i m \v' Oi.", ·t , tr. u 
lo~ d3 t h i m be ttar 
' .. h -11 ev-.:l r t l10 Ll l ov' ds t J a. ..... s i us . 
l ite : .t:..Ct 7 , So el.~<3 V. 
tioD;:; ~:.. t t Le opt i mum I i tch leve l . 
1r~ . 1 d.r~.·J'\iv el.l to ,/OU ; .;J.l1Q ;;- ·u. , cHld 
y ou , ·vo l tFmi u s . 
~ tr:.l. tO , t i10U hc..t. t bG6rl u ll tJ.1i S -,.Jld le 
a.s l aep ; 
J.i1 · reHe l l to tlee t oo , t r · t o . Qou.n try -
men , 
l .!y he -: rt doth jo t 112~ t ye t i n c.i. ll illY 
life 
I foun o. no man bu t t1e v>f- ., s true to n e . 
I sha ll L.ave r: lory b:;T t.tlis lo s i ng ciaJ7 
lLo re t ·:.:J.!J Oc t avi llB ' Ild u ·.r _._ .b.n t ony 
Ey t h i s v i l e co ~~ue8t s1~l l ~tt ai ~ u.nt o . 
Su f are yo·a -~i ell · t once ~ ior Br tltu;;:; t 
to i-:ieu.e 
I::at h a h1o s t enc\ ed lLis l i f e 1 b lti stor~r . 
:i_,: ig-;:J. t ta.ne;s ~non mi ne ere;:;, ; rny bon ed 
~; oul d. re s t , 
:_hilt l.._~ve but l ub o u.r 1 d t o <c. t t a i n H~i>:3 
. 10:.:tr . 
• tl • • •• • • • •• • • < .. . 
I j)r i t hee , St r a te , st a~' t t~o u by t l y l ord . 
·- 10u ar t a. fel l vr of c:; ood res·:Jact ; 
~ y life 1 t n hau s o ne s . a t ch of h onour 
i n i t . 
Hold t h n my sword , and t LlT l1 a--..-ray t h y 
a ce , 
: .. J.i 1 e I c1 o r ll[l LJ: - o _J. i t . :li 1 t thou , ::J t r a t <? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 1 a.~r.ew l l , zooo_ ::it rat o . c aese.r , now b e 
s t i 11 ; 
I l\.il l 1 c t L e e not ·i i t r1 l1a l f s o goo d a 
qi 1 L. 
~~ ==~F===========~======~======~ 
.L a.t e : : ct Y, 8ce n v. 
1 ... n to ny i nds t h e bod/ o Brut uh· . He f3pea. ... ;.s s lo v l~r • 
.:. ·l t . ·- 1i rmfJ tl.i.e oble;:,t '" o m~n of t l e!· 
a.ll • 
• 11 tiLe c o·_spir a.to::rs , sa.ve only 118 , 
" i d t ha.t tllC>J d i d i n env~l of g rea t 
J ae sar ; 
Ee only , i n a gene ::ra. l :tone;:. t t l Otlf L t 
.. !.ntl oo ·· oc on g oo d t o a .. ll , !!lade one of 
t hem . 
Hi s lii e was g entle , and ~ll t Le ele -
raent s 
So mi 1 d i n h i m t h..: t 1\atu.::r e mi g 1 t s t a.1d 
u· 




~re waiting for ilbu eth . 
shall we three ~eet 
~ct I , Scene III . 
L. ~!ito · • I myself hav e c1..11· the other , 
_ nc1 the very r.ort the r blo·~ , 
..... the :l.ua.rters t he:J.t tlley l0\11! 
I' t h 1 sh i , l!.an 1 s c a.r d • 
_
1 1 1 drai n h i m c1ry as hay : 
~ lee~ shall ne i ther n i ght n r dty 
_a.ne U..J:!Oli h i s penthouse lid; 
1~e 1a.ll ivs u :~1~11 ..... or'hid . 
~Je CJ.ry sev1 rights n i ne times n i n e 
Sh8.. -::..e dwi nd l e , ·;es..A: , c1no }ine . 
'l'hOUC£h h i s bar.1~ c-nrGt De los t , 
Yet i t sball be teEues t to;:,t . 
. . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ~ . . . . 
ll. 'rLe Vie ircl siste::.~s , heLd in 1 a.nd , 
~asters of t he sea ~nd l~nd , 
r:!l~u.:: do e;o al! C.:JU t , ub o Ll t ; 
l 





'rhri c e to t h i ne , and t .i1r i ce to , i n e , 
ncl. t h r i ce agai n to li'lB...<Ce u nin e . 
Peace , t he charm' s wound u • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 . Hitch • .tl. ll ·.a: il , J;:Ia cb eth t. hai l to 
t h e e , t hane of Gl amis'. 
2 . ~itch . Al l hai l , Vacbe t h \ hai l to 
t h ee , thane of Co.wd.or 1• 
3 . Ui tch . l l hail , Mac beth , tha t 
s a l t be ~ing hereaft e r \ 
S r ticula t i on : i c t I , Scene I II . 
IJa cbe t h i s p onder i ng over t he pro phecie s of t".t1e wi tch e s . 
1: a cb . 'r h i s s upernatura l solicit i ng 
vannot b e il l , c annot be g ood . If i ll , 
~fuy hat h it g i ven me earne s t of s uccess , 
Commen c i ng i n a t ruth? I' m t hane of 
Ca ildor . 
I f g ood , why do I y i e l d to tl:..at su.ggest io n 
~ .'ho se h orr i d i mage doth unf i x my hai r 
,. n c1 mal e my seat e d h e a r t .k.n o c K <;l. t JIJY r i b s , 
·. gai n s t t h e u se of na t ure? r es en t fears 
ire le ss than h orri ble i magi n i ngs . 
1\Iy t h ought , wh ose murder Jre t i s but f n -
tasti cal , 
ShaKes so my s ing l e st a t e of mi n d t hat 
functi on 
I 8 sL..:.o t her ' d i n sur mi s e , and n ot h i ng is 
But what i s not . 
P itch : Ac t I , Scene I V. 
Lady ·.Iacbe t .L has re a t 1e l et t er i n \IVh i ch he r hu sband 
has i nfo r med h er of tne pro ph eci e s . She spea.1cs vvi t h c ~ n -
g i ng i n l ections and ~i tcL s~ift s . 
L . Hacb . Cr l ami s t h ou ar t , and c awd or ; 
and shal t be 
ifhat t h ou a rt pror i s e d . Ye t I d o fear 
t hy nature ; 
I t i s t oo full o' t he milk of h u .. rnan 
.. >ti ndness 
'I' o ca t ch t he ne ares t vay . Thou \Vou l s t 
be great , 






The illness should a t ten.d it . ~-lhat 
thou wouldst h i ghly , 
Thou woul ds t thou h olily; t hou vvou l ds t 
not pl ay false ; 
And yet woul dst wrongly win . 'rhou 
wouldst have , t:, reat Gl amis , 
'rhat v-th ich cr ie s , "Th us t h ou must do , 
if thou have i t" ; _ 
nd t hat wh ich t hou dost rat her fear 
to do 
Than 1,yish est should be undone •• }li e 
t hee h ither 1 
'rha t I may po u.r my spir:ft s in t h ine 
ear , 
And chastise with t he va lo ·u.r of my 
to ngue 
All t hat i mpedes t h ee from t he e;olden 
round 
v{h ich f a te and metaphysical a id do t h 
seem 
'ro have thee crowE' d withal . 
Volume : · ct I , Scene VI I . 
], a cbeth i s afraid h i s evil deeds may ca t ch up with h i m 
as he wonders ab out k illi ng Duncan to fur t her l::.. i s amb i tion . 
He speaJcs sof t ly . 
I\llacb . I f i t we re done when ' tis done , 
then 1 t were well 
I t were done quickly : if t he assass i na -
tion 
Could trammel up t he consequence , and 
cat ch 
With h i s s urcease succes s ; t hat but this 
blOVIT 
Mi ght be t he be - a ll and end - a ll here , 
But here upon t h i s bank and shoal of 
time , 
~'le ' d jump t he life to come • . But i n the s e 
cases 
He st ill have judgment h ere , t hat we b ut 
teach 














1ro plagu e t he i n vento1· . This .even -
handed justice 
Commands t he ingredi ents of our 
poi son' d chalic e 
To our own lips . 
P itch : Act I I , Scene I . 
Macbeth i f3 abo ut to lci ll Dlillcan . He is dist raught and 
i magines h e sees a dagger . He spealcs with rapi dly chang ing 
i nf lections ana. lJi tch sh ifts . 
I\lacb . Is this a dagger which I see 
before me , 
The handle toward rn.y hand.? come , ,let 
me clutch thee . 
I have thee not , and ye t I see thee 
still . 
Art thou n ot , fa t al vi sion , sensi b l e 
To feeling as to sigh t? or art thou 
but 
A dagger of the mind , a false creation , 
:Proceedi n.g f rom t he heat -o ppressed 'brain? 
I see t hee y et , in form as pal pab le 
As thi s ·vv.h ich novr I draw . 
Thou marsh~!.ll ' st me t h e way I was go ing , 
And such an i nstrmnent I was to use . 
Mine eyes are made t he foo l s o1 t.h' 
other senses , 
Or el~e worth a ll t he rest: I see t hee 
st ill , 
and or.:. thy b l ade a nd. gudgeon drops of 
b lood , 
Whi ch was not so befor e . Th ere' s no such 
thi ng . 
It is tlle b loody busi ness which informs 
Thus to mine eyes . 
:Pi t ch: Act II , Scene II . 
Jl.[acb e t h has a.ccoxnpl i shed t h e deed , but he is a lmo s t 
hyster ical now . He spealcs with rapidly changing i nf l ec tions 
and pitch shi fts . 
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Ivlacb . Be t h ought I he ard a voice cry , 
"Sleep no more'. 
I\Jla cbeth doe s murder s leep , n - the 
i nnocent s leep , 
Sleep tha t kni t s up t he r avel ed s leeve 
of care , · 
1I''he death of e a ch day' s life ; sore 
labour' s ba th , 
Balm of hur t minds , great nature' s 
se cond course , 
Chief nourisher in life' s feast ,~ 
Lady M. nvvhat do y ou mea n? 11 
Macb . Still i t cr i ed , "Sleep no 
more'. 11 to all the house; 
Glamis hat h murdered sleep , a nd 
therefor e Cawdor 
Shall sleep no more ; Macbeth shall 
s leep no more . " 
Volume : ... ct II , Scene III . 
A drunlcen port e r h ears t h e lcnoclci ng a t t he cloor . on the 
way h e shout s to find out who i s t he r e and then answers 
t he questi ons h imself . He spealcs wi t h volurne variations 
f r om low t o loud . 
Porter . Rere ' s a lcnock ing i ndeed\ If 
a man we re porter of he ll-gate , he 
should have ol d turning t he key . Knock , 
knock , lmoclc'. rfho ' s t here , i1 th1 name 
of Belzebub ? Here' s a f armer t hat han-
ged h imse lf in the expectation of plent y . 
Come i n t ime; h a ve napKins enow about 
you ; h ere y ou' 11 sweat for it . Knock , 
knock '. vVho t s t here i ' th1 other devil' s 
name? ~,ai t h ; he re ' s an equi voc a.tor t hat 
could siTJear i n both the scal es aga,i ns t 
either scale ; vvho comm.i tteo_ trea son 
enough for God' s sake , ye t could not 
equivocate to H e~ven . 0 , come in equiv-
ocator . Knoclc , knock , lrnoclc'. Who ' s 
there? ]1ai th , here' s an English tailor 
come h i ther , for s teal i ng out of a 
French hose . Come in tailor ; here you 




lmock'. Never a t quiet '. ;/hat are you? 
But t h i s pl a ce is too cold for Hell . 
I'll devil - porter it n o further . I 
had t h ought to have let in some of 
a ll the professions t hat go tr!e primrose 
ath to t h ' ever last i ng b onf i re . n on , 
non . I pray you , remen1ber t he porter . 
Volume : · ct II , Sc ene III . 
Macdui'f di sco ve r s tha t Duncan t .. as been murdered . He 
spealcs loudly . 
Nacd uff . 1 wal{.e , a.1.rvalce1• 
Ring the a l a rum be ll'. Murd er and. 
treason'. 
:Banquo and Donal b ain~ Malcolm awa ·e '. 
Shake off th11 downy s leep , death1 s 
count erfeit ~ 
nd l oolc on deat h it s elf'. Up , up , and 
see 
'l'he grea t doom' s i mage'. Malcolm'. Banquo'. 
.d..s from y our graves rise up , and walk 
lilce sprit es , 
To countenance th i s h orror'. Ri ng t h e be ll'. 
Volume : Act I I I , Scene IV . 
lflacb t h sees the gho s t of Banq_uo . He i s terrified . He 
sp e aKs i n a loud frightened voic e . 
Macb . ~vaunt '.. and quit my sight '. let 
the ear t h h ide t hee '. 
Thy bones are marr ovvle ss , t hy b loo d 
is cold ; 
Thou hast n o speculation in t hose eyes 
Which thou dos t g lar e with '. 
Lady l,II . Think of th i s , g oo d eers , 
But as a thi ng of custom ; ' Tis no oth er , 
Only it spo ils t he p lea sure of the t i me . 
ruacb . T"fhat man dare , I dare . 
A pro a ch thou l i ke t he rugged H.uss i an 
bear , 
The arm' s rhinoceros , or t h ' Hyr can 
tiger; 
Tal ... any shape but t hat , and rny f i rm 
n e rves 
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Shall never t:cernble. Or be alive 
again , 
~· nd dare me to the desert with thy 
sword; 
I f trembl i ng I inhabit then , protest 
me 
'rhe baby of a girl . Hence , horrible 
shadow', 
Unreal mockery , hence'. 
P itch : Act V, Scene I . 
'fhis is the s leep - ·vvalking: scene of Lady Macbeth ~ She 
speak s vvi th rapi dly changing i nflect ions and it ch shift s . 
Lady l\I . out , damned spot'. out I say'.-
One: two: why then ' tis time to do 
it .- Hell i s murky'.- Fie, :r.1y lord . a 
soldier , and afeard? What need vve fear 
who lmows it? When none can call our 
power to account? - Yet Wh o would have 
thought the old man to have had s o much 
b lood i n h i m? 
J? , D, a nd T Articulation: 
Macbeth lea rns of hi~ wife' s death . 
]:lacb . 'ro - morrow and to-morrow , and 
to -morrow, 
Creeps in this petty pace fr om day 
to day 
To the last syllab le of recoro.ed time; 
And all our yesterdays have lighted 
fools 
The way to dusty death . out , out , brief 
candle'• 
Life' s but a wall~.:ing shadow , a poor 
player 
That s t ruts and fre ts his hour upon t h e 
stage 
And then is heard no more . It is a tale 
Tolcl ·by an i dio t , ful l of sound a nd 
fury , 





' . I 
-- ,L \,,J ..... .-
: ·tell: 
t.i.1e ~,·ounc bo y . ie h.::..s "" 11 crush" on Ler . 'r e s· · 8 e c.r~es 1;1.re 
::: i t ..... -: 
'J: w :b y . Yes , tLir:, is :..~ l vely rl o..c , 
\ffiere nobody i s a t 1;1.11 . It 1 s t~a 01ly 
... 1u iet ·, 1 .~.ce i n tLi s Lotel.. ; i t 1 s 1:.ind of 
o ·f lilce this . Tha.t 1 s wL~r I i'!Cl.nte cl. to 
t, 11 · this vi<X'J . I b 1 t it eli v. c e t be i n 
c. 1lace Hhere nobody i s e,t <-ll? 
'fbe YOlillf '.!oman . ~h: , you ::t.r1d I L~re 
l8Te . 
·:-r he F o y • Y e s , b l.l t I n e · n 1 o b o cl ~· e l r:, e 
~t ~ll . 7e' re practically ~ ll ~lone , 
I;Td.C t i (l .. ~l Ly . 
'.I'lle Yon 1g ~VO!~na.n • • •.lo 1e'? 7 lly , t here i.ir e 
at least three Ltmdred feOI>lc::: i n i..1 is 
~1.0t C1 l. 
'7L ::: J ~~ . Y .s , b llt tLel ' :ce · l l e i t cer 
outdoorl:3 , r Ci...l.ncin' , or .;.a vi r. ' t .::1 
rif3lLt noH . It 1 a J/r'<-uti~J lly ti:e SC..tl e 
b8 being o.. lone . It is - pr~cticallJ , 
I ne:-,,n . 
':"' e Yo llne; ' I o lllEm • Y e s , p v e r t i c 6. 
t1~c1-t it Wd. S a r a t ·ler secluded sr-ot my-
._,ell . DoJ. ' t 2'0U w·· ~nt to r~lli. <1lld dc.nce 
v'ti t l'. some of those 1)rettv Ju ung girls 
yo,n· oun <-:~.g e? 
'~ 1.e Boy . '- er; -.'Iy goodness , no '. 
Jes s ie and Lrs . :iJ r i e s c-~re discussirlt, i..:r::, . Jurti s 
ir> true 'tiouan l y fus r. ion . 'rl.~.eir SJ::ee(.; 1eo <:tre chc.ra.cterized 
by c.nanp:j_np: inl l ections e.nd I -' ltcl.l sJdi'ts G 
T. 
f r 
:P oe t 
:Pitch : 
J essie. I don' t se e how t hat l ittle 
g oo s e g ot avvay . You were coming fr om 
t hat dire ction and I from jus t y on-
der . I s uppo se he t h ough t \ve woul d 
say s ometh i ng t hat wou l d en1barra.s s 
h i m 'b efore her . 
Mrs. Br i ggs . I s uppo s e she' s t h irty -
fi ve . I' ve h e a r d of s uch per s ons ; 
but I never s aw one bef ore . 
Jessie . I r egard h er a s distin ctly 
t h e da nger ou s t y pe of adve nturess . 
Mr s . Briggs . Cert a i n l y . I n th e fir s t 
p l a ce , he r n ot having told t h e child 
fr a nk l y t hat she vvas a ~:vi dow. one of 
t he cl er ks t o l d me she was . 
Je s ~ie . Oh , she did t hat to fl a tt e r 
h i m i n to be li e ving h e ' s a r ea l grown -
up 11 man of t he world11 hav i ng an 11 a f fair1l1. 
Mrs . Briggs . So th at wh en he ' s s ufficiently 
ent ang l ed she can tell h i m she ' s a wi dow 
a nd by t hat time vv e do n' t know What 1 e ' d 
do\ A count ry justice of t J1e peace prob -
0 bl y '. 
Jess ie . Las t n i gh t, when we ;.rrer e t l~ying 
to t each h i m a little co mmon se ns e a bout 
st r ange peopl e i n hotels , what was it h e 
sai d she was ? " An i:1nge l '. " - oh y es'. -
"One of heaven' s h i gh e st .ange l s . " 
!~irs . Briggs . He sai d he v1oul dn' t l i s t en. 
t o one of heaven' s h i ghes t a nge l s get tin ' 
t a l ked agai nst by a lot o' women\ 
J ess i e and Rupe :r· t ar e i n love. 1I'h ey me et s e cr e tly . 
1I'heir spee che s a r e ma r k ed b ~r ra:pi dl y changi ng i nf lections 
a nd p itch sh ift s . 
Ruper t . Dar ling , t he r e ' s someth i ng I 
wan t to ~sk you-
Je ssie . Ye s , de are s t , what is it? 
Rupert . I want to a sK y ou -
Je ss1 e . Ye s ? 
Ruper t . Do you really love me dear est? 
J e s s i e . Oh , de a r e st , I do\ 
rtupert. But y ou don' t t h i nK y ou r mother ' ll 
ever cha nge h er mi nd ab ou t me? 
Rat e : 
,J essi e . She never doe s change her mi nd . 
Rupert . Then w'hat can we do? 
J essie. Darl i ng , there ' s so neth i ng I 
wouldn' t say for anyt h ing i n t he world 
to anyone bt:tt y ou. 
I :ngoldsby i s obvio usl y i n love with Mrs . Dri ggs , but 
he i s having a. diff icult t i me expres s ing himself . Hi s 
speeches a r e mar ke d by an a l ternat e and s low rate. 
:P it ch ~ 
I ngoldsby . I - I thought - tha t is ; I've 
n ot ic ed t h is was about t he only place 
i n the hotel vVhere there aren' t usually 
a lot of peopl e . I suggest ed it b ecau se -
! had s omethi ng to say - ah - I mean 
that I thought i t vvould b e a s well to 
say it i n priva te - as i t were . Tha t is , 
i f we were a lone toge ther . I - ah -
t hat is t o say , it' s something I coul dn' t 
very we l l say in - in ptib lic ; so to speaJ{ , 
I mean it woul d. 'be difficult wi th other 
people present . 
'J:he con ve r sation of Mrs . Br i ges a nd I ngoldsby i s i n ter-
rupted by a voice f ran a mysterious s ource . It is a lo ud and 
adult male vo i ce . 'I'he hearer s a re ve r y distu.rbed . Their 
speeche s are mar k e d by r a pi dl y changing i nf lections and 
l'"l itch shi fts . 
The Myster ious Voice • .a-hem'. A- a-a-hem'. 
Mrs . Br i ggs . Good h e a vens\ 
I ngoldsby . ~fha t wa s that? 
Ivir s . Briggs . Hhy , it was a man' s voice. 
I ngoldsby . It was r i ght h er e i n the 
r oom with us . 
Mr s . Br i ggs . Oh , murd.er'. 
I ngoldsby . 'l'h ere' s s omebody s i tting 
i n that chai r '. 
Volum.e : 
Mrs. Briggs . Do~t \ r d mach r a t her 
ne ver know wh o it is. Let• s g et 
away'. 
Ingold.sby. We ought to know who ' s 
spying on us lil'"e t h i s . 
Mrs . Br i ggs . Oh\ 
'rhe Mysterious Voice . I ' m not spy i ng•. 
'l'hi s i s a plib li c room in a pub lic 
hotel -
Mrs. Briggs . Oh\ 
Th e Myst erious Voice • .t\!lY guest of 
t:h is h otel has a right to sit h ere 
i n peace , and i f y ou will go on tal~ing 
ab out y our pr iva te aff a ir s i n a public 
room -
!v~rs . Br i ggs . h , my'. 
The Mysterious Voice . Why ; it ' s y·our 
own fault , not mine . I was only war n i ng 
you not to go any furt he r . I' ve heard. 
enough of other' s busin ess .f or one 
af ternoon , anyhO\V. 
Mrs . Br i ggs . Oh , let' s g o'. Let • s g o\ 
Launc e lot is discovered. h i ding under t ne chair. Every -
one i s furious with h i m. He i nd i gnantly def ends h i s char-
a ct er . He speaks i n a loud angry voic e . 
Launcelot . I was abs' lootly honorab le, 
b ecause I couldn ' t help it, and none 
of yo u ever gave me a s i ng le chance 
to ge t away . My conduct is tl1e on l y 
on e here t hat hasn• t got a s t a in on 
it or anyth ing . I got nothing to re-
proa ch myse l f with , b ut I ' d just lilce 
to ~now what eith er of y·ou has g ot to 
say f or ;>rourselves now ab out t he vvay 
you been t evlkin' ab out 1Irs . Curti s ? 
If either of you ever just dare to 
soi l your lips with even her name agai n , 




Don -~ancho is f-;.1rious because ]fe lipe is serencJ.ding his 
danp.-hter . He s:pea.t<.::S in"" loud ane;r~r voice . 
Don a.nc o . 3nou.gh of this c· · cKliDB'· 
{Jan a.. n1an firJ.d no 1jeace i n. l .!. iS '11ouse? 
Insi de with yo~ , 4nita~ 
~-ita . Bu , Papa ••• 
Don l ·ancho . Do ~70U hear my voice , or 
must I ~Jd my hand t o it? Inside~ 
A!li t a . Yes , J?aJ?a .... 
Don Fa w _o . You , ?e lire Lo Zc'..no . ~'!hat 
a.r e you doing here 11t this 1wur of day? 
Don -ancho is explaining the rules of the bullfight to 
the cl~owd . Iie speaLs l.o :1dly so that . they r,1a.y tLear . 
Don -· t:.ncho . 1'..nd now , gentlernen uncl. 
members of t he bea.utiful sex , I intra-
duos to you that ex<-.:.uisi t e crec.:.tLira 
without vJhich ti b·u.ll figr,t could no t 
exist . Uy f_ i ends , I g i ve Jrl)U ••• the 
'hull'. 
• • • • • • • • ¥ • • • • • • • • • 
no·v·J the rules of t he co ·11 edy are t h ese . 
'rhe bull and t he 111a tad.or vv i 11 :tl a~i· . ....... t 
the end of t he h3 lf hour if the mat~ ­
dor has not thrust this sticE i n to t11e 
cusb ion on the ·bacK of t he bull , the 
bull wins . I f t h e Qatad.or does t hrast 
it i l'l , he vvins . I s th&..t cl ear? The :.PTize 
for the wi nner is one live eo~t , and the 
privilege of vv-a l },.:ing ,:,round the plaza. , 
onc;e alone , Iilith the senor it a , t 11e QUeen . 
:tlt.1.y , 1l1Usi cian . 
1 . ~'ou.ncl. in .]l i za·beth C llette et a l. , ~1i thin the .L.E ericas . 
lOO 
l 
·i tch : 
Ha l e , a neighbouring f~rroar , describes the scene of t h e 
-:;r i me . lie spea.:.-s v\Ti th chFtngi 1g i nflections a.nd ·jitch s1ifts . 
: a l e 0 ~ "i11y , I don' t th i nk she minded -
one v;r.-.y or o t her • .:)he di dn1 t p y much 
at t entiou . I s a id , ''How clo , 1·~r s . ~- r ignt , 
i t t ..} cold , '~ i D ' t i '? 11 _-_rh1 Sll9 sai d , 
11 1 :3 it?- an d VJent on k i nd of J:llaat i ng 
at her a pron . :·rel l , I was sur Yr i sed ; 
sr"'-e didn1 t a.sK me to come Ll£ to t he 
s tove , or to se t down , lHlt she j !J.st 
s~~t t11ere , not even oolci ng a t !'.le , so 
I s s.i d , n I want to see John . n }.nd 
then sh e - laughed .. I euess ~rou wonl o 
ca ll it a lr:tug·h . I thortg.ht of E'-1-r ry 
<1uc1 tlle t ear... outs5. de , so I s ·d6. ;:-_. 
little shar };: ~ " uan' t I ..... ee oh '?" '' l·: o , " 
s~1e says , 1dnd of dull-lU;:e . 11 "":.. i n 1 t 
1 e h ome?" s ays I • n Ye s , " s cy s she , " he 1 s 
hor:J.e . lf " 1r ·len why can' t s ee h i m? 11 I 
~s.!Ced. her , out of :_c;s.tien ..;e. " ' Cause 
ne t s a. ead , 1T E ays she . " v ead ?" say s I . 
She j ust nodded ne r haad , no t ge tting 
<• bit excited , bllt :rocl'~in ' ba.cl';: a-nd 
forth . nry.h~~ - w11ere is he?" st:.ys I , 
not j n owi ng ·v;rL.at to say . S1 e j ust po i nt eel. 
u stairs - lL!ce t hat . I eot up , with 
the i fl ea of go i ng ur' t here . I · wall\.ed 
fro m !leTa to ti1ere - t b.en I pa~rs , n r, ,rh~r , 
what :H d he die of?" '' he c'.i ed of u. :r. ope 
1 r ol r'l cl. t. i s nec.K: ," s ays sLe , and went on 
r ·l eatin ' 2-t r·e:r :::.:9r on . ~'Jell , I went ou.t 
~nd ca lled H~rry . I t h ou Lt I miLh t-
n eed hal:p . ~7e 1:'!8rlL tlists.irs :3-nd t here La 
wa.r:; l y i n' 
1 . :Jl o ·tJx.!.d i n ~-asse ll Sl1a.:r.p e t a l.. , _clxplorinp; Li t e r '·,ry 1:!:T8.il s , 
""l1- 3_'.lth S 5.Uffer 8-LJ.Q .fil li ·- ·I!l QUfll~ingham , .'.. -.Ve!ltUreS i n I•.:Oder l 
.i t erature . 
.!Jus to· ooJ '\etr<n '(;y 
oi ! &riuc a--c i or· 




J:rs . E al a re: •1b..ri,.::: a t t.I:.J.t:l chang e marr i i::l. e made i n 
I.Ir • ·.lrig11 t . ;:,he S}.Jeb.Ks d. l t ernat ely s lo :f and L.st . 
I.=rz . E. a..le . She - come t o tllir ~.. oi it , 
she WbS Ki nd f li~e a bi rd l Grseli -
real sweet and fluttery . ow - she -
d i d - change . 'J:el ;)TOU HlH:it , I:i:rs . ~et ers , 
V;lly 6. 0111 t ~TOU tax,_ e the l.iUilt i ll Wi tl.1 ~TOU'? 




- c.1 e : 
l 
'' Snitable Stlitors . 1' 
7he :r ·. e :i. i nister e:x: :::l0..ins to the shoo.r.ed Vict ur ic. 
~- elh ou.:c rJe • .!.) ill ~'OLl:r ::c1<::\jestJ ne v er .i.et~.r 
the stor 2 uf the holy mon.1( who h .... ,.d a 
v i sion vollchf:iafed t o tj_lfl? ·"1 vision ot -
we l , o a ver:7 l1ieL oh.::..:r :J.. te:r . .. _net j ust 
;-1, 8 tl;8 vision b)/•eared , tlL8 0f.cc•:fiel hell 
began r i nei ng . Llty - di sc i ···· line - :re-
c tlir ed the ll10rJ.1( to l eave tile se:ra .. )lic 
vision and fO i nto t he oLa~el with t he 
.rest ; CA. func tion wh ich , i n t hese circllnl -
stu.nces , wa-s so li J'"e lJTc.;Jring to t Le vis-
ion behind j_ts h~CJC , that i t see.JlecL a.b1ost 
foo li sh . It vvas a hard tldnp. to do ; bllt 
t he ~on~ did it . I n ereat a~gui sL of 
s·~i:ri t , l1e left t.i ... e vi s io n to it se lf , ,;.nd 
Hen t e.nd c1id t.i s duty. Tl1e ser vi ue see:;1ec1 
i ntoler ~b ly lone ; he was dy i·1g to ~et bao~ 
to h i s vision . ~1e vision was still the:re ; 
t~.Dd as he f e ll do~n before i t i n r enewed 
::.~.do:ration , tLe vision !·· ade tft i s re:nc..r.h. , 
'' I f :r u :i lc"'. d no t c:~r1 swered t.i.i.e bell , I SL Llld 
!1 t b~ve (:;. t>c..yed" - or vords to tha t ef ~ect . 
I·~::... ' :1m , my ::.JOSi tion s Ir i nw Hini ster i::, 
VGY~T S i !l d_l<::~.r to t.h e::l t Of t l1e J:iO lli:J fL.\ . • ~ 
u~ 00nstc..ntly tavirg to le~ve the vision to 
:.:tnswe tLe bell . 
1
' :Ueudi o- St:.r i nrs . " 
__ l bert des iree to fLc ,lT d. corner of thE:: j;-ci l ci.ue l.il.<1self 
T. ~, ound -in ~ li z""'bett ... a llette e t a. l. , ;vr i t ers i ...,ngl8.nd , 
~r ,d --~ s. ::tri.:::t ucc.s , c.nd Fe:r-1an .!:J..rd , :crose- .. :..n§_- oetr1 oi· 
~l:. ;:r l a.n 6. • 
-~ l o.s:r t . 1foulD. it 11ot [;e l' .... tlle:t rc ioe to 
:n~Le ow coTner oi it our o·,m? 
1;'._e :·· esm . EO\i c1.o ~r u ue<:;.E - ouT o% -? 
- t i s ~ll lll.,s . 
_l.bart ~ i.:ore ::;r::civ,::~te : wheTe ;.::.o o1e C..1il 
c.;oma ;J t o u.rse.L v s . I ne "-r:.. - LtL - ing tlle 
d ~;;r • 
·r .1. uee· • Lu.t ·v·I e ..l.!' t=: • ...cti · ::.. i •riv;:..te 
:::nOUJ2,'h Le·te , ,;,re ·vva w t ? 
-· er-'- . l. o . _,. t d.l1~7 nOE!ent sou1eon.e .··1-:J 
c J11e ....!.iJd .lc:u c;l<:: ; OLe of ~70'.:...~ lt-1dies , 01' 
.:>e crat •·l.rias . I l:ie aE a r o om - ,;0 s ~it .::. ll 
l ':i:' i VJ,te to it,'oli - vrhere , 1:l}J.Clll J70Ll l c.. -•e 
seen ~· 'Ur mi l i S ers , ~Ed ~-11 the :te;:,t , 
we OdD go i 2 together , dnd not be d i u -
turbed. b~T t~llyOre : VJI!6Td i i S li.. _Q rv11 tfl <;;. t 
e~ce~t oa aomath ing emersent - n oue sh~ll 
(:;0 i.•.le . 
1l:l1e · ~·· ee11 . - es • ..il..l~ , jres1• 
~ ber t . ~Lere , by ourselvew , ~ou could s i ne 
to u , · ..l.t l cl I cou d 1J.l3.~' t JOU, <.l.itd l~es.d 
to you . 
The :·led • Yes , ~- ber t , th~t i s ju.st , ~· J:l.,.lt 
I ~1ould love . _ will have i t all ~rr~nged 
for • 
• l. ber t . 'Ji l ;::r ou n t ·· et 1:10 do it - hW ~\li.l 
Wu.'J ! 
1)"! 1e u eci·.t . You t l i nK I sh.::..ll not do it ::.s 
JO U. \: i sl. , .. :.. !: eTt? 
-~l'beT t . s o ;:;;.t i:l.l l. 7n:tt tnis I ·vulllcl 
j ·st lilce to c'\ o - l!ly-self • •• t J:'reben i t 
see~s t1ere i s bO little to do . 
iL loud t Oi.H:l8 . 
-~ Lher-t . ~ o~ see , I dEl tolU. not.i.lillg oi' 
your ra l bti n6 with fore i gn cowltries . 
I 8ee only ~~at a ··}ears i ~ the 1ews-
~dpars ••• • hot nly do you no t ~ive me 
~rc..:.1-c col'lfidence , but yo ll 1J.c::.ve rHe v-ra. t cbed . 
1i'omorrow a ·n c;oing to choose <.l.il.otlF:!l" 
se cret.::J.rv - for ! : se l.f . 
1
.L .:.6 U e8;1 • ..:. l ber t 1 JO~l- o.l"o Ill8...t'-il!.g 1..L great 
r~.1i s t ul\..e 1• 
l 4 
_ .. be~c t . :::ter;ai l~Lp Ol 1 e . I cte 'J.t o 
· .~. a. e c.1 ::-"8 tl~ i s beiore . 
~ne ~Q8 en . You are rrot to do i t , 
_lber t •••• I s~y you ~re u t to do 
it . 
_,. 1. ert . 'I~l n , I or tne i rese11t , I 
lea e yoQ. 
~~~h o '' uel;j n . T !here ~re ~rou .::·o ing? 
,.._ bar t . 1) la:L~e , to wy ovm ro on , 
to write letters - ciLone . 
'!' ~ -.=:: i.(.ueel • ' £811 tlle <l o or 1 . ..... lb e t , open 
tho cl.oo :c 1 • 
..... i:Jor t . TflLo i s that s _f,ecJ. ...... i ng? 
~ e u aen . her ha j est y , the ~uean\ 
...... l ber • liel' r.~a j e;3ty , tLe. ..-.,u en , l!l' st 
\ a.i • 
... :.l'b•.Ht . :.'1 i s tllere? 
'?1e ••ucen . YoTrr vvi f e , J.) ber 1• 
2001" LDh~1 2J litt 8 Wife \ 
lb e :c t 1• ,~._lb e:r t 1 • 
your 
..... .L ber 1• 
...., l ber t . Hu sh , htJ.sh , •Ne i bcher:..\ ' on1 t 
cry\ Don1 t c:c71• --t 1 s a. l right . 
'1..., t a : '1 ---.er a- V8Hlen t . n 
'.l' .~. e " ue cm . es , .:::.b rays ; j ust a.s .~.e wc::.-;:, 
.. ~biB.JS -,,itt. IJle . I 1 ~l l ou:r uG~.:r:r i ed l i fe , 
V.Je wer:a hcl~dly evs:r d.:QC;Lrt ; during t v,- e -l t ;y· -
tHo ears on l y a. fe··H wee.L f:> ~ "~t f il'8 he 
r...-.s..s rF t \V i t h r;le r.-,o cons t a.ntly - during 
t11 ~ J.2.~7 , I ffl8 tl.rl . I h ad not ..L o l nc1 o cl.t 
then ll ov-r nw.ch more lla ·vl'a.s f i t t o be .~.:..L.1g 
tl1.a.n \v·as to be :u een • • n d p o~:le ~:,rere 
j e<ilO ~l S c:.nd ,J.frai d - even iily ovm mi n i -
ters - les t he ~io uld Lave too mQch i ~ -
f 1L:te·1ce on t!l3 . -· _,j_ , j t s t a l i r s t, ::;ome -
t i mes 1.:e J.ifi" ared , he ;;..nd I ; b ut J.1 e wa i:l 
e~. -vra.ys l' i gLt - c~ L-\'·i6. ' s :r i ght ' • .::.. _d efo ra 
l ng , I i'o;mcl O'\. 11r.:1t I co u.l d do not 1i 11.g 
su.fely Vi i tr1ou.t h i 1  • ..: .. ncl there Le was , ~1 -
H~1.JS at 1:1;:7 side ~ -.~.elJ.: ing , a.d yj_ s i r::.to , e. i re c -
t i r .. s- , tt-:tidint, - oft en sc.... ving nlt'; i'r m i'CJ.c:l..:.~ ­
in~ 11-list .;J.l:ei:J ; .__,.nd JriJ r1i n i s t ers a.lso • .u.s 






t L i._l, ct.r..d \..f i shed 1.:. i •1l to iH3 }:re -
;:eut in u.l OllY :JOllSU at iOL. ; c-~ l l 
ezc e --t just c.- fe-, - Lor d .L a l me s to n 
s !_e t irJ s . ::._.ut eve 1 _e h a s YJr itten 
:...:.rd ~::~· . Aent o ue , v ~ ry _,_in _ ~T & .t.d 
.f rJelL t ly , ;.J.b ou ;.( o. t -~·e o~:-r! e -l t 
1i s ~reat wi sd om ~nd f ores i eht . Th e 
very la. s t t Ling ha <l i d i"/ ..1 8 t -::., er -
'. i.ps t3 D.Ve our uo · 1t r~r :t r on war v-rl i t 1 
... mel" ic a. . ~ Ti ll :p opl e ev e r _m ow v: · .~.at 
t h i s c o~ •1tr;;l 01:-v e s t o h L n? Ee ought 
o u:~.ve "b ee11 .Lil1'-': : ~ e 'h1S - .J. l m s t ; 
r r I de c i ded nothin~ till he .~. ud 
~d vi sed ~e ub out it . ~nd LOW he i s 
gone - I o lll ' lorJe ; U!JcL tll OU.g.l.-1 j_'8 0:f: L e 
d n1 t ~ lOW it , a new r e i n h s beg 
a ,ue e . wi tho t .her L.i n 1• •h , ·tl1a t 
;:;.t1<1 l l - do '? ~ That s 1t.'1. l1. I d o vd t out l:.i n::. r 
-·--=-==-=~-ir-~·~=-=·==========~-=-=-~=~=-~-~--==--=-==-=-======,============================~======== 
l 
! r' i· ~ \ -.!--~J IS 
Fat i s eXl>laini ne; to the :)oe;tor vlhy 'his i c:~ther should 
IT at . '7ai t . 
One fu1y :ny father otJ.me to me E.nd in 
the }:!resence of others tol<l me the 
dreum . I WdB t r b e heir to the secret . 
Th eir second day on the island , he 
st-.dd , they (1j_scoverecl in CJ.. si."Lelt~::;rc-;..1 
inlet t~e rotten , water - loge;ed hulL 
of a IIalrJ.y }.Jra:.l - a IJroper vvar - pn:.u 
s :.lch at: tL.e l-ir :i t e s use d to use . She 
had been there rotting - God hnows 
hou lonf . Tne crew ha~ vdnished - God 
1;:,nov1s 1Nhere , f or there was no sirn 
or1 tte island t.b.at .tnan hc<.d ever to ached 
there . 'Jrhe ·~a.nalG?.s went ovel' the 1Jr' :.1 -
thay1 :re c1evils I Or st eyine w:1der vvt:l. ter , 
y ou Kn ow - c..nd the~r fo ·::md in - t wo •••• 
chests •••• Gue:::.s vJhut , 1 oetor ? ..... 
You see~ ~he root of belief is in you , 
too '. ~ihy , yes , trea.stire , to be Sllre . 
~ - ut else? They landed it a nd you can 
guess tlH3 rest , too - - diCJ..monds , amarCJ..lls , 
e;o ld orna.men t s - i numerab le , of co :.1r se . 
~Thy li rni t t he stuff of C.r ea.ms? }J.a - ha . 
( sardonic) 
ch:iDf:ing inflections <"ind r-itoh s.hifts . 
l. 1?ound in E . C . S·CiVTeLF.:ert at al ., .~.:..dventLu~a;:; in _;.J~.:n-ic.J.n 
Li ts=rat t1~~ e . 
l0'7 
Vo lume: 
Hat . ... .,.,s i f were .maO.? y ut re r i g _t ._ 
but 1 1 1 be mad no more t. e e '. ~ ••• 
See h ow I fre e myself and be c on1e sane . 
1d n ow f or f a c t s , as the do c t or sai d . 
I l i ed to you a·bout h i m • .~..· e vvas a doc -
t or from the a sy l uL . see how it burn~ \. 
It must a ll be des t royed - thi s Jrecious , 
)o i s oneO. iuadness . Yes , I li ed to :~r ou ­
see - i t ' s g one - t1e las t s p ecK - and 
t 1e only otl: er map i s t _e one Silas Horne 
to oK to the bottom of the set!. VJi tl1 .hh.1 . 
Gone t. I ' ro fre e of it - a t last \ yes , 
I s old h i m, i f you vv-ill - t o save my 
soul. 1fhey' r e c omi ng from t"'"J.e as;)r l lll1 to 
get h i m - did he he~r? 
Capt a i n 'ar t l e tt , insa ne , l ou d l y enters the rOOJJ.l , e~ ·c i -
tec1ly shouting that h is t reasure shi p has ~ceturneO. . Ee spea .. s 
in a oud vo l ce . 
Ba r tl et t . b l ll t.h i nKi n ' me m.:id , di d ye <? 
T1inKin1 it ·or the past t r e e -e&.rs , 
ye bin - ever s i nce them foo l s on the 
1'S l oc mnll ta.t tle d t hei r l i e 0 1 t h e 
~.ra.ry Allen be i n' a li!fl'ecl . 
lla t . Ho - f£.ther - I-
Btl.rtlet t . Don' t li e ye v-.thel--'. You 
t hat I' d nade my he i r - a i ni n 1 to 
i t me out o1 t h ' rvay\ .~i ni 11 t put 
e behi nd b 1~s o' j a i l f or llla d folK\ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1._ lie i n youx eyes1• I been rea di n1 1 em . 
\I.y cu rse on. yo·Q • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ill •• 
art l e tt . 1lurned the p i nt half-hour 
bc:;.clc - the nx:Iar;y- _0., l len11 - loaded Wi th 
e old_ as I swore she woul d be - carryi ng 
her l owe rs - n ot ~..:~. reef in ' er - maKi 1 
por t boy , as I swo re she must - t oo 
late f o r tra i tors , boy , too lat e \ -
dr oppi n 1 hei' anchor j ust when I hai l ed. 
e1· . 

Since Et.Jpreciation i s the prinary objective in the 
teac _ing of drama i n an _Dnglish class , it is · resu· ·. o sed 
t1at t he student wi ll be qui te fami liar livith the lay being 
s tudied . I 
T e mos t valuable way of ut iliz i ng the mCLt er i al is to 
do t l1e s eech worK whj_le the play is ·b e i ng studied . Thus , 
acting of the Jl ay for purposes of appreciation ·vill pro -
vide ractice i n s eech . u otivation will then be more meall-
ingf ul . Thi s material , i t must be rememb er ed , is fo r the u se 
of an .:Tinglish teacher , not an i nstructor i ns eec .. . 
:~.nether of the ways i n which t .i1i s mater i lil mi ght be 
used i s through short dramatizations . :B1or ex mple , t he clciS6 
rnigr ... t be s tlldying Julius Caesar . 'rhe teach er could tllr 1 to 
Chapter I V. for the _ section devo t ed to the play . She might 
be i nterested in iliOrki ng on Vo l ume . '.fhe funeral oration of 
I• . IarK a ntony is il lustrated as ·be i ng sui t able for worK in 
increa!;iing Vol rune . The teacher mi ght set the scene , ex-
lai n i ng how : ntony i s spea _ing to a crowd of Romans vth o 
are n turally disturbed a t the sudden death of caesar . he 
could Cl.emonstrate a few of the lines he r se.Lf . It i s necessary , 
f i rst , to gain the a ttention of the excited crowd , and 
t _erefore , he must spea.ic above t hem . one student v7o uld be 
chosen to play the role of Antony and the class vvould be 
l 
ll . 
. 1e cro~-,rd. . If th · re are ;-.;eve1·aL me1llb6I'o of tLe cl,-.... , V1!.c 
tlJ.e "·.tt .... nt ion f the cl s. s:::. , l i ght l;e SLlCoessl'Lll . In H~is 
mc:..nn.bc t llFl ehy student i)OJho speaks in too low a voice n ter s 
i ·1to t Le S}iri t of t he scen e anc1 tota.Lly forgets l1i s 8l1 r1 ss . 
tice for r i.lte . SLe r"1ay turn o li?; ci.bet.l:.i. the ~  :.1een , vrhere tbe 
t he S C8l J8 . 
€j_ r}.~ i nf lecti ons and litcL ::~hifts , the Sf Gc cl'l oi -{....., ·10 e l t 
l 
I 






VI • S ffi.;IlviliRY 
The foregoing is I? collection of passages from Jl · ys 
wnich the 'ifr i ter anal~rzed for use i n speec i. rovement in 
the secondary scho ol s . The se lected one s are --resented i n 
tJ" a t er IV . 
'r'he criteria for a cc ept ab iU.ty were tha t it be i n -
eluded i n the s econdary school curriculum and that it ·:ear 
in at l eas t t wo tex tb ool\:s . The exception was one play whi ch 
wa;:; El-uded bee use it was 5.11 example of t he more recer..t dr ma 
and :found i n t11e l a t est edit ion of a. }!o - ular textbooK . Th 
criterion for se lecting t he i ndivi dual J..;ciSSages wit h i n t ' e 
p l aJrs iifdb that t hey demonstr a te a. t least one s Je c..:..fic <He 
in speech i rrrovement . 
It ust be remembered that o J.ly the obvious ., a.sso.. es 
dl1d s eech a rea tney demonstrated V·rere ut il ized . There are 
1Jerh s :nany other assages o.nd ~ la · s whic.n woul d a lso be 
of value for s~eech i m ·rovement i n the secondary schools . 
t h ough none of thi s mat erial lH:tS been ui:)ed i n a 
teac~ing situation , it is t .e be lief of t he writ er that the 
alassroor teacher u i l find use for it , a ccord i ig to her 
incH vi d u<:::~. l needs El.nd ir..~ en Lli ty , a lo ng with i r.J.s tr Llc tion i n 
, the a~prec iation of the dra.~ • 
I 
=-===-====~·~=====--===-=-==-=- -~================~==~--~~~~====-=====~====~~*===~~== 
l . _ unit i n the te a ching of t hese passa.ges i n the class -
room . 
2 . _ repor t on the reslllts of suer-' a unit . 
3 . farther i n ve s tigation in the field of dramat i c lit era -
tu:ce at the secondary sol ool level for mat er i al suitable 
for use i n speech i mproveme nt . 
4 . 1:.n i nvestigat j_on of t r.1.e possibilities of using recor -
di ngs of these passages . 
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